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THE UNION MO JOURNAL, 
J. E. UUTLEH. Editor, 
» niuMw raf rwtr huin it 
T. B. BUTLER A OO. 
Taua |1W $l«#lf|»aM vnhln UM pv 
|IW N Wa Ml Ml | 
MM yvmi u 
aaj n»rew |MIK ap a 
(M J In arm wUwtrlWfi, ml 
|UM ia Mihm M«m< 
— »- 
IM omMjt n» •* r ■**€■• 
■ATM Of IDMIWIW. 
t~ H Ow aTaa**,!** toa*" 
N *arli 
Bj Um r*a*- Iltw. 
tv. «uN..h«i «• 
•k h. u»j» ui- - Um «1««- AliiiHimnU •" *" 
Uk» Um n« <* tfta P*T» 
JOB PfllNTINO. 
.. um t—»i (k-»t to Dm afca* teney 
?-X?o«—4 -*U t~l~-.-l.tiH-**. Urto" 
THE LOW PRICE 
8Y8TEM A 
1*01*1001 Succoss! 
Tito wrait af Tr»U will lorn wWp UM 
GREATEST IIVOUCEMENTS 
ARK OrrUBD! 
LEICHTON iTcOODWIN 
art tat* wrt aMfctof larr aMMfl to (Mr atoeh. tto*ta« 
jait mmrw* tr—m aarkn a ilk a Ml Mm «f 
Dress Goods, Shawls, 
CLOAKS. I 
BALMORAL*, rLAXNKIA SLAHKKTS, AC.. AC., 
to<nW *1111 a Ml rtoah oI 
Woolan Goods! 
adapanl to Um *aMt of an daan 
tr also, a riiLL line ora 
Hoop Skirts, 
«'or»«-u, llMicrr u4 Ulvvnlt 
a <* •hteh «m u 
MOLI» AT Till VERY U)Wt«T CAMI PRU'B. 
Leigkton & tiomlHin, 
«• tu Mm is, iuh f-i. MaiM. 
NEW 
STEAM LIX12 
iirwua 
BIDDEFORD, 8AG0 AND BOSTON! 
TV fine A I Impeller "ENTER- 
rT PRWK" auuta her Am trip to 
lkwtun Muxlt; t««aiaf la*. 
triPLAM DATS I'SrrtU rOITHU POT1CB. 
From Biddefont & Hwo, I From (burton, 
Timliyi A Kridaya. | Monday* A Thurad'a. 
Fur freight or p*m*c« to Boaton, at preaent, 
apply un butrJ to (.'apt. F. W. Ltintl, at 1*1- 
anil WkwL 
For freight or paasaca to Saao or Biddefard, 
apply to Cap*. Cmkir, Agaat, B »ttery Wharf, 
Boatoa. 
Will take paaaragm to aad fromtUe Pool on 
bar nplir tri|>a. 
Biddafbrd, July Uih. IWW. » 
PORTLAJIO AND IV. Y. 
Steamship_ Company! 
■ CMI'WBBNLT LINK. 
m ^ Tha aplaadM a«4 fail ■taaasntpa 
CiM II. Mia«iwiu«4 
CCS7rraaf.aU, Capt. W. W. Baia- 
■BBB tuuo, will aaill farther aotlee raa 
aa IWIIawat 
•Lmt* Browa'a Wharf. Pnrtlaad .every Wa<l*aa 
4ay aa4 Satanlay. at 4 o'elnek P. *!.. and leaf* 
Pt*rX Ka<t Klv*r. fool of Markets:., New York 
•vary We4a*e4ay an4 laltnlayAi I e'eloek P. M 
Ttiaaa reaaala ara llUd up wlU Baa aoooana<» 
•lailoaa for IMWMIB making ihn the moat 
apeedy, aafoaa4 eoaafortable route for Iraratara 
between New York aa* Maine. 
Kaaaaxa, in suia Ko«ia, |*.U0. Cabin paaeage, 
$Vi« Meal* «i Ira. 
tt««4a furwanlail by lb la line to an*4 fr«ai Una 
traal, Waebee, Daipr. BtU, Aagaata, Kaatport 
aad Hi. John. 
Mb I p para ara raqeaatad U> aew4 ihalr Freight to 
tbe Kteaianr* aa aarly aa 9 P. M. aa tba «tay that 
they leave Portland. 
P»r Freight ar Paafegeapply ta 
KM SHY 4 VOX, llr»wa'a Wharl. Portland. 
J. P. KM KM, Mar V Kaal River, New York. 
Pttrllaod. May 7», IMA. it 
Steamers lor Portland. 
"VUTICB «C TUa*. O* 
IN HON DAY. Ml. 1UU, U« ^***•*: 
Unl will «»* «f »«"«>• Wlw'. Da-toa, •» 
PIVh»'al<<«k of •*»*•. 
l^riVitUTtljr ao fraljM raaalva-l afUc i *%toak V'tW Sh<P|>«r« of fHI«M will pl«M» th« 
aCT. hmo aiMatloaa aaa ka ■»«••. M 
prv«i(*ta«M la aalllax of tta "«*■»« '• n»""*fy 
H W*. WEKKS.Ap«l. 
Fare Reduced to Boatoa. 
u 
80 MM KB A BB A NOKM BIfT. 
NTH. fkrtlMf NAitM Ik* Mnimi *f 'ha f*rt 
l«n l IMm t*a«kat CMIfMjr will rai u M 
lt«t: 
U*n Allaati« Wharf IW DuMoa a racy t*Nlt| 
(Nwixlajr* •l<»»pUd). at 7 v'aloak. 
Par* la CaMa |l *» 
Itarh Car*..... I uu 
Paokac* Tlckata I* ba h*i of Ua Apati at 
ffltiffl latri. 
PralgM lakaa aa mtl. 
Majr St. I MA (43) L. BILLINGS. A (an I. 
Portland, Sara 6 Forts'th R. R.| 
Winter Arrangement, 
eoilNCIH INMT, MT. 1IT1, 1Mb 
TRAIN* LUVI U FOLLOW!i 
*.■. *■ ■■ 
POtTL\*D hr 1 P. 1 * f.fcN. l« 
—*» iw-, i r. * IIVK «.a J* 
SsSSSmii t •- s 
JM***. t JJ Jg J» 
MM, 4*. 4ft t« Itt 
K—+mmk, 4ft 4ft • M ft 
WOs te 4ft ltM IN 
MV», 4ft 4ft WW 4M 
HMMMalkN B. IOJA «.* 
Jwvi Oral ri» kuA, 4ft tau i» 
NK 4ft Aft WlM 4 
RHNry. 4ft 4ft 110* 4. JO 
4ft 4ft 11.10 ill 
U 4ft 14* 7 JO 
tm rwfrt, a 7 m 1 
4ft 4ft law ft 
4ft 4ft WW ft 
4ft 4ft 111? AU 
_ 4ft MJI ft» 
ilHL 4ft »« Itt 
4ft W*T ft*: 
4ft 1LM ftl« 
4ft IMS AW 
4ft ItU AU 
4ft ILK CM 
— 4ft 1AM 1M 
-MMk MJMft 4ft UH T.W 
rwil«»4 4ft 4ft 1XW TW 
ft MulMiliV •»! Ufcinn' Trafct »tn W«r« HMM 
Mr. M ft.00 ft. IA, Ml 3m> m i«, wrtrtac tm ri I1*H I 
M4M* ma»*m *4 AM f. M. 
ft Mill Tr*ta *1111 r>i—CW tfl l««« 
rji*--' ■» T W A. tm Mm* w4 HIiI I.—4 m«» 
4MWllwOlttl.ll 
rr hrn m I Otti Lm mhm Mm «r» 
^ ^  
IIASB. 
•iriiim»m. 
L A. PLVin 
OKNTAL 
IITABUINMKNT, 
*•» I oMI Cry—l Arw4i, 
LIBERTY HTRXCT. .... ttlODXPORO 
Nocroo KllUd, T*o* Plllod u4 KitnoM wtU- 
«M poN br U« ■^■lalWtoUoa ot Uta, HBor 
or 
Ctwwftm. 
BltMofON April JO. IMJ. Mir 
Aar* »a Maaaou* — The preitleeitklnr lha 
( itNMt Iking," and the moat el II Iter thelenM 
■onay. ll nitrewHN the «l«r ol ptnpinllo* 
e»flen«and nddadellenay loth*akin Ian dellshl- 
IW perftiino ailaya headache and laflaaaalloa, 
and la a MtMwri companion In Uif alek rv»ai, In 
Um nntrr and «|nni lha tullet (MeNmnt. 
II 
(u be obtained »rtt) where at uue dollar Ift bot- 
tla. 
*arat*saMprlag \Vai*r,*"ld by all Druggiat* 
g. T.-IW-X —'Tli« •mount of Plantation Bit- 
I tera aold In one jritr la ewnewhat aUrtllnc They 
w.HtH til Broadway all feet hl-'li Irorn the Park to 
(IhStrMl. I)r*k*'i MkniHrlorjt U oh of lira In- 
•titallona of Nt» York, ll la aaM thai l>r*ke 
painted *11 the roek* In the Kaatern ItlalM with Ma 
cabal latlo **. T—IWO-X." and than got the old 
cranny leglalatora to p**a a law "preventing dla- 
tprlii lha Bwt or nature.** wh'eh glree htm a ■» 
no poly. Wa do not know how Ihla la, but wa do 
know the Plantation Blttera aau. na no other ar> 
tlala avar did. They ara hy al I elaaaaa of lha 
community, aad ara death on l>v»p*p«la—terlain, 
Tbay ara vary lnl|vnllB( when languid and wank. 
8A KATi^A sT'^NUWATKIVaolJ by all DracclaU 
"In lifting lha kettle fh>m lha Bra I araMed my- 
aalf vary aeverely — ona html altaoel to a erlap 
The tnrtare waa anNearaMe. • • • The Moi'cai 
MaaUag Liniment relieved lha pain alm«<«t Imme- 
diately. It healed rapidly, and lan vary little 
Caaa. Foaran. 0> Broad 8t, PhUada 
** 
Thia la merely a nam pie of what the Ma'tan? 
Linitnenl will do. Il la Invalaablelu all caaaa of 
woaivU, latlllap, apralna. rata, bralaee, apavln*. 
ate either npon nan or banal. 
Raeara of enwnlerMlta. None li gwnnlne un 
laaa wrapped In tne eteel-plnte engraving*. hear- 
ing lha «lgnatura of II. W Weathrook. I'hemlrt, an<l 
lha rrnaii ilann of Dana* Baaana A Co., New 
Tack. 
SARATOGA SPRING WATRRenldhyall I>niRliU 
All whovalaaa baaatlftl head of hair, and IU 
praaarratioa ftum urwtnat ur* b«l<la*a« an<l turning 
*rar. will n.»t tkll to a»a Ly»nt' eHahratod Ka 
I ha iron. II n>k«a tha hair rich. a»ft aixt gloaay, 
ara«1ieatca •Uixlrulf »n<t mi*n the hair to (row 
with Uaartant baaaty. It I* mM «*«»ry whara. 
K. TIIOMAS LYQ2I, t'hemlit. !*. V. 
8A aAT1M1A8PK1.N0 WATKK.auIII hjr all Dru^Uta 
What Hid It?— A yoanr lady, returning Ukw 
country home after a aojonrn ot a low month* In 
New York, waa hardly recognised by harfrlervl* 
In plaea of a ruatle, fla»ht<f lae«. aha ha<l a aofl, 
ntbjr completion, of almo*t uaarMa a«anothn«*a ; 
and lialaail of ti. ah* really aiipwtrtil hut IT. Mic 
told them plainly aba need llazan'a Ma :n»IU 
Halm. »'>'l w«wUI not »-c without It. Any lady can 
iMprova her paraunal apwartix1* rcry much by 
■aia« thla article. It can ba unterad of any <lra;- 
flat tor only 5<» cent*. 
8AIUTUOA8PRIMU WATKK .ar.ld hy all l>ni«lata 
ll«lia*traat*a Inimitable Hair Coloring haa been 
atawtlly growing In Ur«>r for urar twenty yaara 
It a«t« upon tha ahaorhcnU at th« root* of th« 
hair.an'l rhanr** It to Ita oriipnal color by ila- 
ir»«. All tn«Untanaoaa riy»« deadan and Injure 
Um hair. lloin«tr«rt'a i» a•» a 4n, but la oeitaln 
la IU remit*, promoira Ita growth, ami la a Inm«- 
tlful lUta I>hk»4|*m. Prtcg jo caul* and II.UU. 
Hold hy all dealcra. 
SAKAtOiiAbPRlNU WATKIUaoldbyall ItninliU 
Lto*•* Rxtractop PraaJ tittct Oi»a»-fbr 
ln<lig*<tion. Hui«. Heartburn, Mick llaafaaha 
Morhu", Jko .whera » <• irming^anuftllin- 
ulant la rcqalrad. IU careful preparation ami 
entire parity naakac II a cheap and reliable article 
Atrcallnary parpoaea. Bolit everywhere, at JO eta. 
Mr tMittla. 
SAIUTOUANI'RINU WATEIiaoldhy aU Vrafglata 
New Fall Goods! 
FOSS BROTHERS, 
N"o. 10' Alain Stroot, 
(Cam nu>ok) 
rACTORY INLAND, SACO, 
•re bow •|(4nlr g ■ new >ul well •elect*'! (look el 
DRY GOODS! 
Ad»i>Uxl to T»»w« twl C««ntry Tvarte. m<l of th« | 
UlMl it/lMi wmMIde of t full ha* of 
BROWN & BL'C'D COTTONS, 
DEN IMS, 
Shirtins Stripes, Mings, and 
TABLE LINEN! 
la gr«*t *»ii«t/. Alao,* full Iim of 
DRESS GOODS. 
Yar4 WM« Alpicciie, TMfceU, 
LfMMM, Itbaris 
ill Wool Plaids, all Woo! Delaines, Sc., 
whMh w« «k*ll Mil it Um Iuwmi «Mh prtoM. 
Bemember, Ho. 18 Main Street, 
(CfcteT Olwck). 
h. n. mm, 
Rmo, Sapi. W. IJH. L. A. TOeS. 
FOR SALE! 
M ONI Ur*a tw» it*ry IIoum villi Ivt^Urj 
flW Land »<x>d-ho«M allachrd. <iUat*4 ob tha 
XJft www «{ Km* aa-t Mimt ViriM MrwU, 
Mil !• Um mm( UmmiIi bumt, ku Um eia- 
Unlaw liar tot wiltin Owl »m of 1—4. 
wlUkl* »>r WMitor kaw lot if iiNirad, kw a In 
MorirwltnNawlikmMr;, Wlllk*wMik«i 
for •»* Apply by lattar to A. II. 9ILM AN. 
«t Uopadala. Maaa. 
Christmas Notice! 
A SPLENDID AWORTJIKNT Of 
II01ID1V GIFTS! 
w mt Um, m; k* mm tad pankimt 
At a very low Figure, 
AT MBMM. 
TWAMBLET ft CLEAVES' 
Watch A Jewelry BslablUhneat, 
ISO MAI IV 8TRBKT, 
Hld<l«fortl, M*. J 
AIMER MITCHELL* 
DKPUTY gHRRirr, 
ALT^ID. MAINE. M 
Custom Tailoring! 
E. B. HUFF 
WoaM Announce to his 
rrlewU »n<l lit* public 
nMralljr, (hit h« l>u la. 
ken tlie Kimmui over the 
More of C. U. Mllllken 
A Co., 
No. 20 Factory Inland, 
8ACO, 
where he will e»rrjr on (he 
TAILORING BUSINESS 
la all IU iirtnthM. II* will hold ht»Mlf In m- 
dlnou to out and intke garment* f»r all who may 
ba Inellnat to •>in ploy bin, withuat ratf»rd lo 
wh«r« th» elotti U piirohaMd, ami will guarante* 
perfect MtitCrttlou In all ea*et, the tame a* Iho' 
Uie elulh waa boarht of him, and will ehocrfally 
aMltl In Mloetlng CLOTH AND TRIM MINUS fur 
IhoM who may dMlra It. Mr. If has ivcured the 
Mrvtaaa of lha 
Best Ooat Makers in the Oonntj. 
iy Partlralar attention paid to cutting car- 
men ia fur vtlitri t<. uiako. 
#aco, Jan. Id, 1867. 4 
btat ja 
it. J5T. TftW.ytBLEfS, 
No. 90 FACTORY ISLAND, 8ACO, 
mm/ ba found a largo and cholea Mloctlon of 
Gold & Silver Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
whl«h will ba aold at verj low prlo«« for Ca«h. 
Hmo, Nov. 14. ISM. 4? 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
TJISIHANCl ifainrt «r» on ill kln>U of InmraM* pfwp- 
A my, la Um MiM mkI bf«t cwip*iuM la 1>M Hatm. 1b 
iETNA, HARTFORD. CONN., 
Ctpiui |i,m,ooo. 
THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN, 
Capital 1100,000. 
H0LY0KK M. F. INS. CO SALEM, MASS 
N«t A railaMa Capital, f000,000. 
UNION FIRE INS. CO., DANOOR, ME., 
CfcpiUl 1100,000. 
0/ J. M. 000DWIM, 
U BUdafoml, M».. nfflr* ,f«r th« IVat OflM. 
OLD ESTABLISHED STAND, 
No. 3 Calof Block, Saco! | 
MRS. L. A. FOSS, 
% 
kwpa eoneUuiU; an hud an tiunair* W 
Millinery and Fancy Goods !| 
riliabta far |>m Bprlaf. Bumm-r, f»li u4 Wlatar Trad*, 
COIWtaUllf of 
VELVETS, 
Silks, Ribbons,Flowers,| 
FEATHERS, LACES, BUOHE, 
I Ail UK* rroicn nm Amroi 
up a 
Ft rut-class Milllnory Storo. 
4 
—Uittljr 'Ml h*nj ur m».l» to erdtt. < ratrful f. paat | 
tefur*. aUU coikil • ahara pf |*bli« patroaaga. 
r*nont in much of 
FIRST CLASS MILLINERY GOODS, 
will ds w»fl l« rlr» M a Mil bafera rarrbaatng. Atlontenj 
by Mil or UK* wUI ba pnaaptlf u< Mretaltj lUarf- 
(\1 to. Ilowtiiiiil 1UU Mmh»l, euM wl 
|nm>J la lha bM wiiorr a ikoct (atlNi 
94 MRS. L. l, rOM. 
Copartnership Notice. % 
MR. H. B OWE, 
HAVINO frrtaad a eopartnerahlp with 
0.0 Rar-1 
laigh.atlha old aland of C. U. DIRLKIUII, j 
No. 4 Factory Inland, 
(Nasi door to A. B. Aaatla'a, and naarthaTork 
KwiiJ fl>r llii parpoM of carr) li( «i Uia I 
DRY GOODS 
—AND— 
Tailoring Dutinc** 
la all Ita braaabaa, tha/ ara now Ja»t opaalng a 
wrjr larja a lock of 
1 
PRESS GOODS, 
CLOTHS, FLANNELS, 
WOOL BLANKETS, Ac., 
AT QRKATLT RIDUCBD PRICES. 
Mr. BCRLRNIIl will eontlnaa tha Tallarlag 
>aalaa— aaltaralalara. at tha«aia plaaa llarlag 
■Mind tha aarvke«a of Mr. K. W. DKLAMO. In Uia 
Tailoring Department, tha? ara la hopaa ta flra 
aailra taiiMacliua la all who majr patrvalaa Una. 
LADIKS' CLOAKS AND SACKS 
Mada to order on raaaonabla term*. 
Tbajr bar a a mall lat or 
READY MADE CLOTHING! 
aaaaUllac of 
OVERCOATS, COATS, PANTS A VESTS, 
Wbkh thajr ara aatllng out ata very low |»riaa. 
OT Tha j ara aaaata for tha Kavlia and Uroiar 
A Baker Santa* MaaMne*. 
Saaa(Paatarjr Ulaad). Nor. 3, IMA. lalt 
iOWDOIN COLLECK. 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
Tub wtt Annul C«WM of lecture In the Med. to«l Ifehool «f Main*, will oovmiiin Ymb. JIH. 
Ml NalllM l« VMhO. 
rACVLTT or laiTNoenoa. „ 
(Uiicai. Uaiui, 0. IX, Protidool uf tho Col'or* 
i.» Timr, I*. L D LnIuw on ModlMlTa- 
>*?1MDaju. M D., Pro/buor of Ibo Theor/ ond 
ft nail— ot Modletno. 
W. C. Ro»m*»*. M. D.. Prntanr ol MotorU Mod 
ko and TioropovUeo. 
C. L. r«US M. ix, PnAnor of Anoloaijr owl 
M. 1>m Profcw* of CkoaUtrr 
oa4 hwmM/. 
W. W. Ouhi. M. 0. Profrioor of Sorcrrjr. 
T. H. Joworr, M. Oh Pi>l»inr of Otolotrioo ud 
Diiiiiii of Hoomo omI Children. 
If. II. Biavit. M. U., OoaonUroior In An*U>ray 
OlwilMi oootoioiof loll tabnMllN *11 bo kr 
worded oo o|»|>1IooUab to the Hoorotory. 
m w ^ 
c .r- »IUriCKTT. M. D..8¥>'r- Branowteh, Me., Joa. I. IN7. Irt 
kS&Zi House for Sale, 
■jBHMBFWItowvoe reew,larn oMon Si rood *mm to hoop 
• horoo or oovj wHkkm to* HmMmU of too 
Not Ofloo. For (briber pofttovUn loo Jro ol 
VaMHtoh A4uh> Bteot, or Utto pmLoo. No. 
I tauoi 8U 
"i 
■III 
ol m> pi060 in BMdofrrd o 
to beWler. No. lit Mala Hlreet. 
THE PRETTIEST HAND. 
Oir« me the ham) that U warm, kind, and ready | 
OItc roe the cU»p that U ralin, true, ami • toady t 
Oive me the hand that win never dteelv* me | 
Hire im the hand that I aye ma/ believe thee. 
Soft la the palm of Um delicate woman | 
IIan] It the ham) of the roof b, Manly yoeman ) 
Soft pehn or hard hand, It mat ten not—never ! 
Hire me the haad that U friendly forerer ! 
OI*e me the hand that l« true u a brother | 
aire me the hand that haa harmed not another | 
Olre me the Kami that haa not foriwom U ) 
Oive me the (raap, that I may adore It 
Lnvety the palm of the hlr, Noe-rrtord maiden | 
llotny the hand of the workman, o'er-jaden | 
I»vely nr Ufly, It matter* not—never! 
Aire me the frajp that la friendly forerer I 
(lire me the (raap that U hooeat ami hearty | 
Free a« the hut, and nniharkled by party | 
Let Friendship fire the fra*P* that become her— 
Clow aa the twine of the fine of the Summer, 
aire me the hand that If tree aa a brother | 
aire roe the hand that haa not hannod another ^  
Soft palm or hard hand, It matter* not—never ! 
aire me the (rwp that la friendly (urever ! 
Comparative Value of Variou kinds of 
Food for Stook. 
Wo find llio following lablo. giving the 
comparative value of varioua kinda of fod- 
der and food used for feeding fann stock, 
and although it may not Iw alwolutcly cor- 
rect for every condition, yet it is convenient 
for an approximate comparison. As will 
Ihj aeon a hundred pounda of herdsgrass 
hay ia taken tor tho Imsc, and the other ar- 
ticles compared with it, and they con also 
l»c compared with each other. Thus a hun- 
dred |K)iuids of hay is equal to IG4 pounds 
oat Dtnw, or 57 pounds of Indian incnl, or 
IMXi pounda nita hagaa, and hy the same 
reasoning that amount of nita bagtu* arr 
r«junl to 57 |K>unds Indian meal, or the 104 
pound* of oat straw, or the 100 pounds of 
hey, and so on. Farmers can thus eatiniate 
tho amount o( these unifies necessary for 
feeding certain atock, and also the compar- 
ative value: 
100 Pound* of Good llay I* Kqual tn 
90 lb*. Clover llay. 67 lb* Indhn Meal. 
457 41 reen Clover. 41 •• Pea Meal. 
27* " Groen Ind. Cora. 45 " Beans. 
374 M Wheat Straw.. M u Mnreed fakes. 
41•• llj« Straw. lOJ M Wheat tlran. 
161 " Oat Straw. 167 •• Wheat Chaff 
111" I'ca Straw. 400 " Dried Cjrn St'k» 
201 " Haw Potatoes. 511 " Cabbage l<earc* 
173 " Polled Potato**. HMO M Manuel Will tel. 
*04 " KnslUh Turnip*. R4 M Parley. 
303 " Huta llaga * 830 " Millet Straw. 
276 '• Carrot*. 666 " Swedish Turnip*. 
(4 " ltya 669 '• Sicilian Peels. 
46 •• Wheat. 160 •• Carrot Top*. 
6) « Ont«. 460 " Parley Straw. 
M " Uuekwheat 
AGRICULTURAL ITEMS. 
Toll-pates liavo been abolished in Ire- 
land for morn tlinn eight years, and in Kng- 
land "road reform" is demanded by farm- 
ers. 
A German writer estimates that an arm 
of buckwheat yielded fourteen pounds of 
honey daily. Single hives gathered three 
pounds on favorable days. 
An economical family in Maino put the 
parings of n bushel of apples into a cheese 
hoop and obtained a quart of nice cider. 
The grain crops of Michigan, this year, 
were better In quality and quantity than 
ever liefore. and are estimated to l>c worth 
849,000,000. 
Tho c rani hi ry crop in Harwich, Mass., 
has been so far remunerative as to stiuiu* 
late growers to reconstruct their old mead- 
ows, and lay out large luina in draining 
and constructing new ones. 
It ia said that in shoeing horeea which 
are used upon tho pavements of Jloston, a 
cushion of India rtiblier hss of lata been 
placed between the shoe and hoof with 
very satisfactory results. 
Mr. Erastus Hopkins of White Lake, 
Mich., kec|M cider very nicely by allowing 
it to work itself clear, then boil fifteen or 
twenty minutes. It may then bo put in a 
good clcan cask. 
Tho authoritiea of Nova Scotia have 
purchased a (arm of 350 acres, which is to 
be placed under tho aupcrvision of the 
Board of Agriculture for the apeciul pur- 
I kmc of roaring pure stock. 
A correspondent of the Country Gentle* 
man killed a fowl, which weighed, with an 
empty crop, 4 Iba, 13 ox. The head, blood 
and wings weighed 8 oz.; feathers and en- 
trails, 10 oz.; the feet cut ofT at the knee, 
3oz. Total shrink, I lb. 5 ok., leaving 
dressed weight U lba. 7 ox. 
A Mr. J. P. Kenny staled at a late meet 
ing of the New York Fanners' Club, that 
"a saturated solution of sulphate of iron 
(cop|ieras), in which to soak seeds and 
roots of plants before putting in tho ground 
.will protect them from all injects. Wash 
trees that are affected and it will rid them 
of their enemiea." 
We learn from our English exchange 
paper* that American farmers are not alone 
in losing UiuIisl One person in Notting- 
ham County, in conacqiiunc* of unfavora- 
ble weather, baa luet Iwtwccu two and 
threo hundred, and several farmers have 
sulfated to the exteotof fifty, eizty or sev- 
enty animals each. 
A Mr. Loo told tho New York Farmers' 
Club thnt bo had boon a contractor upon 
public work*, and that it «m a common 
remark that the men from districts whom 
buckwheat was the principal article of 
hrearirtufT, were not worth much aa labor* 
ere. Thejr cannot endure toil like thoae 
fori upon wheat flour and lean meat. 
Mr. Willard of the Utka Herald, thinka 
the prieea asked for both cowa and land in 
the great dairy region of New York are 
much too high. Aa bifb aa seventy dollaia 
are asked far cowa; this he tbinka la equal 
$190 In thespring. Landbringe (Vom 0190 
to $900 per acre in good location*. Thie 
doca not look aa though the business of 
forming in at • very low abb in the Empirt 
Slate. 
1L H. Howe, Nebraska 1Wi< or?, informs 
the Rural New Yorker how to cure warts 
on borers:—"Ml* equal qmuititiee of spir- 
its of turpentine anil sulphuric acid, stir* 
ring slowly in a tumbler, and afterwards 
Itntile tlio ingredients. Hub grease around 
the base of th« wart, and then apply the 
medicine to thn wart with a father once 
or twice a day ; it will grndunlly eat it 
oft*. 1 have taken them oil' a hone's neek 
in this way when as large ni turkey's 
eggs.'* 
A hutchcriDg match lately look place at 
Leeds, Englanil. Twenty sheep were to 
he •stuck" ready for each man, and he had 
to lift or draw the sheep u|tou the hook for 
himself, the whole to l»v finished in a 
workmanlike manner, to the satisfaction 
of the umpires and referee. The success* 
ful coui|K'titor succeeded in completing 
lib task in !H] minutes and 5d scconds—a 
feat said to bo mi|>arallclcd in the annals of 
butchering. 
Linen rags should Ikj carefully mved, 
for lliey are extremely useful in sickness. 
If they have lioeomo dirty and worn by 
cleaning silver, ets^ wash them and 8cra|>e 
litem into lint. 
Keep tar upon the noses of sheep to keep 
off the lioifly, which causes grubs in the 
head; examine rams aliout the horns 
ami heads nml elsewhero for wounds, 
which soon become utngotty if ncglcctcd. 
Wash them out and apply very warm pine 
tar. 
All kinds of stock — even sheep—should 
have arcciis lo n pool of pure water, both 
summer nnd winter For although sheep 
may live nnd even do well when without 
water, our long experience in rearing nnd 
fnltening this kind of nnimsls, warrants the 
assertion that they will thrive far better if 
they ulwnys have nccess to it 
The following in a certain cure for colic 
in hones. 1 linvc seen it tried doeens of 
times, nnd nlwnys with success. 1 nin 
sure it will save nny horso if my directions 
are followed : Dissolve one pint of salt in a 
pint ol hot wnter; then add a quart of good 
vinegar, and pour half of this mixture 
down the horse's throat. If tho horso is 
not well in half an hour, give him the bid- 
nncc, nnd you will soon And him all right 
Few lire nw.irn of tho beneficial effects 
froit lins upon nil kinds of soil, and espec- 
ially upon hrnvy land of n thorough free/.- 
ing and thawing. Fight cubic feet of wn- 
ter in freezing swells to nine feet at lenst. 
Soils tilled with wnter expand in tho same 
wny. Tho water dispersed nil through the 
pores when freezing, cracks anil pulverizes 
tho soil, and fits it for pliflits, and releases 
much plnnt food. This freezing also kills 
mnny insects, Insect eggs, nnd weed seeds. 
It is wife, then, to plow field* nnd spnde 
tho gardens into ridges nnd furrows in Au- 
tumn so ns to let the frost down ns deeply 
ns possible. Thiscnn lie done nt nny time 
before tho ground becomes solid. if so 
wet thnt it pneks, the freezing will lighten 
it up ngnin. Tho operation |wtys well. If 
ground Imj left in ridges with deep dend 
fbrniws or ditches, it will drain nnd dry ofT, 
nnd bocoino warm n wirk or two earlier 
in spring, which is nn important gain for 
tho cultivator nt thnt season. 
Ovn Cont Caop.—The corn crop of the 
Unitod States for the present year isestiinn 
ted at thn enormous amount of l,03> 000, 
000 bushels. It is stated that ill tho last 
twenty five years tho annual increase of the 
corn crop averaged four |h.t cent, and in 
the throe census last taken it is stated thus : 
In 1840, .177,.'171 875 bushels. Half tho 
crop is grown in the Mississippi valley 
north of Tennessee. 
IIow Parchment is .Mark.-—I'nrcliment 
in mada of the nkiiiii of sheep nnd IhiiiIm; 
though that kind which is used for the 
heads of drums in mid to lie made of gont- 
KkiiiH. Vellum is n finer, smoother, white 
kind of jmrrhm-nl, iiuide of the skins of 
young calve*. The modo of preparation 
is:—Finrt to taVe ofT the hair or wool, then 
to steep the skin in lime, and afterwards 
to stretch it very firmly on a wooden frame 
When thus fixed, it is scraped with a blunt 
iron tool, wetted, and acruhbcd with chalk 
and pumice stonej and these scrapings 
and rubbings are repeated several times, on 
racli side of the skin, till it is fit for use. 
P.ireluuent was employed in very ancient 
timea; and it i« curious that, from almut the 
seventh to the tenth century, it was bctti- 
ful, white and good ; but that in later times 
a very inferior, dirty-looking parchment 
came into use. which has the ap|ieanuice 
of lieing much older than the former. The 
rrason for this is supposed to bo tliat the 
wri era iu these latter centuries used to 
prepare their own |iarchment; whilo at an 
earlier date, it was a curious art, only pos- 
sessed by tha manufacturers., Parchment 
was sometimes so rare and scarce that 
great numbers of the older mauuscripta 
were erased with pnini<*i>-*tntt«, or lb« ink 
nditicd out with some clictnical sulwtancc, 
iu order that they might bo used again for 
writing jwirpone*. 
QT George Wsrne, M. Ih, lnde|>eiuluncc 
County, Iowa, Bays i—« Tliu rhubarb wine 
cannoi be dangerous if kept until it gets 
ago. 1 have some that hss been bottled six 
year*; the corks were drircn in ami tied 
down, and then sealed with sealing wax, 
and tnade iw abanlutely tight aa 1 could 
make it, and it haa now resolved iteelf into 
sweetened water. Oueas what Iraa become 
of the oxalic acid ? Indeed, what lias be* 
come of my wine ? Tlio ingredients are all 
there—(tie wine is not. I| is a uselcaa 
waste of time and material to make wine 
of rhubarb." 
v' tet'i 
1 
*, 1 ul' "f # 
07" Some weeks ego, during • seven 
thunder storm, a lady friend was telling the 
ebildreu not to be afraid, tliet Uod held the 
thunder in his hand and wouhl not let k 
hurt tliem unless He thought it for the beet. 
She hail hardly concluded; When a very 
loud clap washeeqt. "There, now," se/s 
a four year old, •' flod has let go of it, and 
gone home out of the rain." 
^iSffUancuMsi. 
BIBTH OF A VOLOAHIO ISLAND. 
The following narrative by D. C. Wright, 
piiblinlicil in thu Western Christina Adro- 
catc, is asserted to bo entirely true by its 
author: 
It wns a night of pitchy darkness. At 
four bells in tho first watch not a breath of 
air waa moving, and the drenched sails, 
wet by the afternoon and evening rains, 
hung heavily from the yasds or flapped 
against the mam or rigging, aa the ship 
rolled lazily on tho long leaden swells of 
ihi) Pacific Ocean. A numlier of days had 
passed without an oliscrvatioii of tho sun 
or stars, and they had to nin by 11 dead 
reckoning," and were not, therefore, sure 
of their latitude or longitude. They might 
lie nearer danger than they thought. The 
captain had gone Mow at eight liells, but 
feeling troubled about the |Mirtcntous ap- 
pearance of thu weather, was unablo to 
sleep, and was on duck again, walking ner- 
vonsly fore and aft, now looking on thia 
side and then on the other side of the 
quarter deck, |»ecring anxiously out into 
the darkness, then aft, then at the compass, 
then at the Imrometcr which hung in the 
cabin gangway. Round and round went 
the ship, heedless of her helm, and the 
mercury told the same tale it had told for 
hours liefore. In vain did the eyes of anx- 
ious men look into the darkness; only 
inky blackness met their straining gaze 
everywhere. Thus matters stood till six 
hells, when the mercury began to fall sud- 
denly. The quick, jerking voico of the 
captain was then heard. 
"Mr. Smalley,you may take in the light 
sails." 
u Ay, ay. sirami stepping to llio main- 
mn»t lie called oiil—" for'aril tlieru and 
was immediately answered, " For'ard, 
Mir." " Stand by tlio top gallant and the 
flying-jib halyards." 
In a moment lie heard the report. *' Ren 
dy sir." 
14 Ijet go tlio halyards and claw down — 
let go tlit; sheets ond claw up; tlint II do; 
delay nil; now jump and furl them ; lie 
lively, lad*."' 
While this was going on tlio captain 
looked at the barometer, and fonnd the 
mercury mill going down fast. Thorough- 
ly aroused now, he caught liii speaking 
trumpet from the lieskets, and sang out, 
•• Hold on, there ; down from aloft, every 
man of you ; call ull hands." Down came 
the men again. " All hands ahoy," was 
called with great strength of voice at both 
the cahiu and forecastle gangways, and 
then follows one of those scenes which 
defies such description as would make it 
intelligible to a landsman, but which any 
sailor readily understands. Tlio top-sails 
were close reefed, a reef taken in the main- 
sail, the jib and flying jili, and all the light 
sails were furled, and the ship made ready 
for the cx|>crtcd gale. But yet no breath 
of uir hud been felt moving, while an un- 
natural stillness and heaviness of lite at- 
mosphere was olmervad by all Several of 
the seamen saw a dim purple streak sud- 
denly appear right ahead of tlio ship and 
called out, u Hero it comes sir." 
'• Where?" mid llio captain. 
u Right ahead, air." 
u llanl a port your licltn 
" 
" llanl • |M>rt it is, air." 
u llrace round the yanls." 
« Ay. ay, air." 
The yards were braced around and the 
ship was col ready to receive the oxpccted 
blast on tho larboard tack. That dreadful 
atrenk of clou 1 grew almost crimson ; and 
there waa heard what tlioy thought waa 
the heavy roar of the coining gale, ami 
every man seemed to hold his hreath await- 
ing tho shock. Good men and courageous 
sailors were 011 thai ship s dcck, hut they 
ahrunk from tho tcrriblo onalaught like 
frightened children. When God speaks in 
those fearful storms his volco ia awful to 
tho ear, and many a strong man quailed bo* 
'fore it. And tho storm itself in scarcely 
more trying to one's nerves than the mo- 
ment before it strikes, while men wait in 
drvadflil su*|kmisc. 
Thus those men waited till the minutes 
lengthened into hours, and the only change 
perceptible wus in the deepening color of 
that lowering cloud of crimson light. 
At length eight liella told drat four o'clock 
hsd arrived and daylight was looked for as 
those men in tho ship with Paul looked for 
it when tliry wished for day. Rut the 
struggling light of the dny seemed only to 
reveal tho thickness of the darkneas to the 
wondering vision. Just al daylight their 
ears were stunned with successive quick 
nitons, louder thnn whole broadsides from 
a hundred gun ship; the whole heavens 
were lightod up with a fiery red light j the 
ocean won stirred from her profound depths; 
great wavos without any visible cause, ran 
in the most awful commotion, now striking 
together end throwing the white foam and 
spray high in the air, then |mrting to meet 
again in fearful embrace ns lieforo; a school 
of sperm whales ran athwart the ships 
bows, making every exertion to escape 
from the strangely troubled wster; within s 
few csble lengths of the ship sn immenss 
column of water rose mast bead high and 
fell back again with a roar like Niagara; 
a deep mournful noise, like the echo of 
thunder smong tlie mouutaiu caverns, was 
constantly heard, and none could |ell 
whence it came; the noble ship was tossed 
and shaken like a plsythings" Gnat God 
have mercy upon us!" cried ofiiccm and 
men. 
« What is this? What is coming 
next ? Is U the day of judgment ?" fba 
rtrvsl |wslmist described them accurately. 
•They reel to and fro, and stagger like a 
drunken man, and are at their wift ends." 
Boon the mywery was salved, when right 
before their eyes, attout one leagtle from 
them, there arose the rongtt aides of a 
mountain oitt of the yielding water, ami 
res rod its head high in the air; then from 
its snmmit flames bunt forth, snd melted 
lava van like a river down the declivity, and j 
fell like ■ cascade of llnino into llio teelb* 
ing ocean. It was a birth throe of nature, 
and an inland waa born which was miles in 
circu inference. 
Two year* afterward I sailed right over 
that place, but the placid water gave no 
intimation (lint an islnnd had been there ; 
yet no man has mid that he saw the death 
and burial of that land whom; birth I have 
thua chronicled. MThey that go down to 
the sea in shi|M, that do business in the 
great waters; theso see the works of the 
I«onl. and His wonders in the deep. 
How Filse Heposts Mat OaioiwATt. 
A curious illustration of this is found in 
an anecdote told in a lecture by Mr. Spur- 
geon, entit'ed, 
M Sermons on Candles." 
A minister in America lived opposite one 
of the deacons of his church. A report 
got abroad that the minister had been seen 
to beat bis wife, and tho matter was 
brought before a deacons' meeting. There 
the minister said lie had traced the spread- 
ing of the re|rarl to the dcacon's daughter. 
Tho good mail, the deacon, said he would 
not have spoken, but his daughter's name 
having been mentioned, he must then state 
that when ho wns going to bed on a cer- 
tain night he did see (through the window* 
blind of the lighted mom) the minister 
lieating his wife, and bean! her scream. 
Tho minister, was non-plusscd ; but ho 
requested that his wifo might tie sent for 
and questioned. When she arrived she ex* 
plained the whole matter. She soid, M Don't 
you recollect there wns a rat in the room 
that night, that it got up on my dress, that 
you got frightcuod, and took up the poker ; 
that I could not stand still, and ran round 
tho room, you running after mo with the 
poker. This is tho explanation of the 
whole aftair." Well, then, he (the lectur- 
er) would remark to hia hearers, tho next 
timo they heard a story against a good man, 
let them say at once, "Tliero is a rat at the 
liottomof it, 1 know," and that soino sim- 
ple explanation may account for tho whole 
thing. 
Tower or am Ax.—Hie other day 1 was 
holding a man hy tho linnd—a hand aa firm 
in its outer texture aa leather, and his sun* 
burnt tare wan ns inflexible as parrhment; 
he was pouring fourth a tirade of contempt 
on those wlio complain that they get noth- 
ing to do, ns nn excuse for becoming idle 
loafer*. Said I, "Jeff, what do you work 
at ?" • Why,' said lie, 1 bought mo an ax 
three years ago, that cost mo two dollars. 
That was all the money 1 had. I went to 
chopping wood hy the cord. I hare done 
nothing else, and bare earned mora than 
$000; drank no grog, paid no doctor, and 
liavo bought mo a little farm in tho Hoos* 
ier Slate, and shall l»o married next week, 
to a girl who has earned $200 since she 
wns eighteen. My old ox I shall keep in 
the drawer, and buy me a new ono to cut 
wood with.' 
After 1 left liim I thought to myself", 
• Tlmt as and no grog.' These are the 
two things (lint ntako a man in the world. 
How small a capital that ax—how aura of 
sucrcra with the motto t * No grog.' And 
then a farm and a wife, tho best of all. 
Sojourmkr Truth On Bloomers.—M So- 
journer, what do you think of Woman's 
Right's r* 
" Well, honey, l's Iwen lo der meeting, 
an hnrked a good deal. Do/ wantod me 
fur to poak. Ho I got tip. Says 1,—'Sis- 
ter*. I a'nt clear what you'd b« after. Ef 
women want any rights mor'n day's got, 
why don't dey jes' take' em an' not bo talk* 
in* almnt it ?" Soma on 'em camo round 
ma' an' asked why I didn't wear Bloomers. 
An'1 told Vin I had Bloomers enough 
wlien I was in bondage. You ara," she 
said,' •' day uwd to waava what day called 
nigger-cloth an' each one of us got jea' 
accli a atrip, an' had to wear it widthwise. 
Them that short got along pretty wall, but 
as for mo"—Sho gam an indencrihably 
droll glance at her long limits and then at 
uj, and added,—" Tell you I hnd enough of 
Bloomers in them days."—Mrs. Shut in 
tke Jtlantic. 
A Pmr.-rnoor Wash m* Shimolkj.— 
The following simple application will, no 
doubt, prove of great value: "A waah 
composed of lime, alt, and fine aand or 
wood ashes, (Hit on in the ordinary way of 
white washing, renders the roof fifty per 
rent more acenre against taking fire by 
falling cindcra or otherwise, in ease of fire 
in the vicinity. It pays the expenses a 
hundred-fold in its preserving influence 
sgninst the effects of the weather. The 
older and more weather-beaten the ahinglcs, 
the more benefit derived. Such shingles 
generally lieenme more or less warped, 
rough, and cracked J the application of the 
waah, by wetting the upper surface, re- 
scores them at once to their original or first 
form, thereby closing up the space be- 
tween the shingles; nml I lie lime and aand, 
by filling up the cracks and porsa in (lie 
shingle Itself, prevent! it from warping— 
Mwekmgt. 
Met Wade Cwcootrrcant Tauti Rib* 
els.—A Washington despatch, referring to 
the recent Congressional excursion through 
the Southern States, saji that while the 
party were at New Orleans three men el- 
I to wed their way through the crowd aod 
enquired for B«n Wade, and upon beingl 
introduced to the Senator, announced 
themselves as Rebels, declaring that they 
bad always been Rebels aod always 
would 
he Rebels, as the were honest in their be* 
lief of the righteousness of the lost cause. 
"Well, gentlemen," »aid the Senator, *1 am 
happy to meet you. 
You are the flrw 
Rebels f hare seen since the war cloned: 
thi bahinee of the Southern people elaim 
to be Unionists. Now tell me. if you 
pleaae, how did you three 
men manage to 
carry on such a dreadftil war against 
the 
Government, and keep It up for fixir long 
years IJ yourselves ?" The crowd receiv- 
ed the rebuke In silence. The three Reb- 
els did not attempt to explain bow they did 
carry ou the war. 
SPARE LUES. 
Railway "jame'* are anything but pre- 
ferred 
8hear nonsense.—Cutting the hair o(T a 
fool's heatl. 
Why in the early grass like a p«nknite ? 
Becauee the ipring brings out the blada. 
Why ia a beef-steak like a locomotive ? 
It's not of much account without its len- 
der. 
Can a nan who hna Iwen fined liy the 
magistratea, again and again, be said to be 
a refined man ? 
The laat rase of jealousy ia that of a la- 
dy who diacarded her lover, a s<-n captain, 
because he hugged the shore. 
Wo always value a trifle that i* dune 
from pure regard, while we dmpiso the 
splendid service that ainta at the perform- 
er's own a«l vantage. 
It ia aaid that tho only fifteen men in 
Kentucky who are not running for Gover- 
nor arc the fifteen who arc up for Lieuteiw 
ant Governor. 
Granting that we could remain always 
young, would there not lw some danger 
that wo might therewith alao remain al- 
ways foolish ? 
Josh Billings anys there is nothing morn 
touching in this life, titan to see a poor kit 
virtuous young man struggling with a 
moustache. 
•'How odd it is," Mid Pat, a* lie trudged 
■long on foot, one hot, sultry day, ••that n 
man never moot* « cart going the tamo 
way ho ia." 
41 My friend, how long have you been 
married ?" aaid a Yankee to a young Ger- 
man. " Vcl, dia ia a ting Tot I aeldoin don't 
like to talk about, hut veil I does, it seems 
no long aa never vas." 
An excited gentleman at a fire hcatlcd a 
line of firo-hnrkets, and aa fast an they 
were pissed to him ho threw buckets and 
all into the fire, crying out all llio while— 
" 
paM on more hucketa!" 
"Where are you goinjr ao ful, Mr, 
Smith?" demanded Mr. Jones. "Home, 
sir, home ; don't detain mc; 1 have just 
bought my wife a new bonnet, and I muat 
deliver it before the fashion changes. 
A lady waa asked to join one o( tho di- 
visions of the daughtcra of tempenince. 
She replied, M This ia unneceMnry, aa it ia 
my intention to join one of the aona in the 
counc of a few weeks." 
"Dennis, did you hear the thunder last 
night ?" "No, Pat { did it reilly thunder V 
"Yes, it thundered aa if hiven and sirlh 
would come together." "Why thin didn't 
yo wake me, for ye know 1 can't aleep 
whin it thunders." 
The Bangor Whig has the obituary of a 
pig raised by Mr, P. Atwood of Monroe, 
which at the nge of |(i months and 14 
days pulled down the weight of804 |k>iiimIs. 
Tho Whig thinks it may lie well said of 
hiin " He did what he could"—in the way 
of eating. 
If you should ever meet with an acci- 
dent st the table, endeavor to l>e composed. 
A gentleman carving a tough gooso had the 
misfortune to send it entirely out of tho 
dish into the lap of a young hdy who rat 
next to him, on which he looked her full 
in the face, and said with the utmost cool- 
ness, " Madam, I will thank you for that 
goo*-" 
5T" Tim color of the sky at particular 
times nflonU wonderful good guidance. 
Not only does rosy sunset presage gotxl 
weather, and a ruddy sunriae bad weather, 
hut there are other tints which apeak with 
equal clearness and accuracy. A bright 
yellow aky in the evening indicates w»nd ; 
a pale yellow, wet; a neutral gray eoJnr 
constitutes a favorable sign in the evening, 
an unfavorable one in the morning. Ttw 
clouds are again fidl of meaning in them- 
aelvea. It their forms are aofl, undefined, 
full and feathery, the weather will lie fine; 
if thnir edges are hard, aliarp and definite, 
it will be foul. Generally shaking, any 
deep, unusual hues betoken wind and rain; 
while the mora quiet and delicate lints lie* 
apeak fair weather. These are simple 
maxima and yet not so simple but that the 
British Hoanl of Trade has thought fit to 
publish them for the use of sea faring men. 
ScitiUi/fc Jtmtrkm 
jyTwo Dutchmen, who built and used 
in mmmon a small bridge over a rtrwni 
w/ich tin through their form*, ImmI • die- 
pute concerning some repair* which it re- 
quired, and one of them positively rsAisad 
to bear any portion of the expense mom- 
ssry to the purchase of • few plsnks. Fi- 
nally the aggrieved party went to • neigh- 
boring lawyer, and, placing ten dollars in 
hie hand, said t 
"I'll give you all dish moneys if you'll 
make liana do justice mil de pridge." 
'•How much will it eoat to repair it?'' 
asked the honest lawyer. 
••Not mora ash fire toJlar," replied the 
Dutchman. 
•'Very well," aaidftbe lawyer, fiocketjag 
one of the notes and giving him tha other | 
••take tliia and go get the bridge n»|taw*d } 
'lis the beat course you can take." 
"Yeas," said the Dutchman, slowly, 
"yaaa, dat ish more better aa to quarrel mit 
Hans;" but as he went along home he 
shook Ii'm head frequently. n* if unable, af* 
ter all, to ace quite clearly how he bad 
gained anything by going to law. 
|y It Imu been diaeorfml that rati run 
be got rid of by corering the floor near ibe 
rat-bole with a ibio lajer of nioiat court*-, 
potash; wben the rata walk 011 tbia it niahra 
tlieir feet aore; these they lick wi<h tbrir 
tongues; it makes tbelr moiitb aore, and 
the result is that they shun this locelitj nut 
alone, but appear to tell all the neighlwriug 
rats about it, and eventually the Iwxiw* ja 
entirely abandoned by them, notwithstand- 
ing the neighborhood maj be teeming with* V ill '| 
rats. 
ffk Linton & | outnal. 
BIDDErORD. ME., JAW. 25, 1867. 
JOHNSOH'8 TENURE OF OFriCE. 
Tlw? |trol«l»ililiea that JohitMin will lw» 
by Congress are growing stronger 
every day, antl it is said that the only rea- 
mm why the question is not determined 
ti|H#«iv is the eoolness with which the Re- 
publican press havo entertained the idea. 
Hut that really ia no index t since the en- 
tire press heliere that Johnson is guilty of 
high crimes ami misdemeanors, ami that of 
richt he ought to be im|>esched ami remov 
d Hut there is a difference iu regard to 
the |tolicy of the pro|tosition; whether it 
would u<>t I* lietlcr, all things considered, 
for the country to remain silent under the 
merciless disgrace and infliction of John- 
son's administration, for two years longer, 
than to exercise the conferred power of the 
constitution and apply the proper remedy. 
We do not think we arr mistaken in thus 
ststing the po|»ular feeling. 
There ia a growing feeling smong the 
people that tlie non-impcarlimeut of John- 
son would forever forbid the exercise of 
the powrr of Congress over the executive 
officer of the government, and, arguing 
negatively, woukl occasion a had and dan- 
geroos precedent. It is argued with irre- 
sistible force that tl»e future to now remove 
a guilty officer would render every success- 
or free from danger in rvfuiiing to carry out 
the will of the |ieople. This is the first 
time in our history that a President was 
ever guilty of im|MMchiiM*nt by overt acts 
of crime, and l»eeaii«e the exercise of the 
remedy ii new and untried, is no ro«mI rea- 
son why it should not obtain. 
Kilt is JnluiMiii guilty of iui|ieachaMe 
olR-rwrn? Wkn C(Hl|rrM establishes I In; 
ntTirinntiv** l»v its judicial investigation now 
going on, we nnti«*i|Hit«* Ihii ono expression 
of opinion among the loyal citizens of the 
Kepuhhe—the supreme law must take its 
course, ami ht mutf br rvmorr>/. Hut hi* 
olli-nco iim*t I to established by no ppecial 
p'cadiug. Ilii crime iniiat consist of oven 
art*, ami not the enlertaiuing or uttering of 
stupid ami treasonable sentiments. There 
is no law tn prevent a man's miking an 
ass of himself l»y travelling over the conn* 
try ami exhibiting himself, lo his own anil 
the infinite ilingmro of all who endorse 
him. That is his high prerogative. Nor 
do we apprehend that the sentiment of the 
country, umh-i our present circumstances, 
would sustain an iin|tcachment hasetl u|Htn 
the gross misdemeanor of lieasily drunken- 
ness ii|M»n inauguration day, although lie- 
ing an im|H-uchahk: olTence, as it undouht- 
edly is. 
Unfortunately for the country an<! still 
more unfortunate lor .Mr. Johnson, there is 
not larking an overt art of treason ami 
u*tir|tttion committed hy liim, which in no 
way the country can overlook. My all the 
theories ii|*oit which the war wa* proseeut 
cil, iiihI hy th«> situation in which the rchrl 
State* placed themselves hy their treason, 
intcq»rvted hy nil |ier*ons not disloyal, there 
was no legitimate coverrmvnt in thane snnl 
State*. That which was legitimate had 
been sii|»er*cded nnd overthrown hy o trvas- 
ouahlc yet Jt faHo government for the time 
being, an<l the former State* could only he 
restored hy tlie law-making power. The 
only |H»wer ea|»al»le of restoring such gov- 
ernment*, the only hranch of the Govern- 
iip'tit that had of right anything to say in 
regard to the matter, was utterly ignored 
by the Ktccutivu ami its functions uauqMtd. 
II-rein is fouml that grave crime which, as 
we liefore remarked, the country cannot 
overlook without the grvatest danger to its 
lihertie*. 
Poo* (jamc or IlLurr.—Th« copper- 
head onion aro now very valiant, ami 
threaten another war, if il»«*y are not aU 
low.-il in rule the country! We hope thoy 
will not ilo it They fought mi courageous* 
ly in ilnir masterly n<lvnm-<-s on Canada, 
tli.it the |ieop|»« know what to export when 
they (C*t ilieir courage up. A frlliiw l»y 
the limn- of Rurke in their Now llam|>- 
thire funereal convention threatened "with 
a km* if necessary," ami Jloohy Krooks 
made ii lik*' threat at a convention of the 
Connecticut copperhead*. Noticing them 
vaporhiT* the Xacnu ((•■«.) Journal aaya: 
KlnlTIrt? liny tie n very good pnctice in 
bo rrrUro n ffaote ns in now fmnir on ; Imt 
we Ix'K leave to suggest that if tlterv'a po- 
int; lo Ih> nny more li^lilin? on thia sitio of 
lli<* Potomac. we must turn it over to tin* 
Northern lirethren exclusively, ami lie 
counted out Then»'a an many of them, 
tliiit only a small population were able to 
take Itawl in llw war of the rebellion, m<l 
it is not womlerhil, therefore, that they 
»hoiiWI he spoiling for another op|N>rtuniiy. 
Not an With the |teople on this aiilw of tlie 
P..t«»in tc. Kvery umn who wanted to fight 
was pmviileil with the fullest n|iporttimty 
lor the gratification of hia ap|ietitc, ami 
the rvault ia w*« want no more just now. 
We hail much nlher r»'um com, mem, nml 
cotton, ami <l<> what w« can lo re|«ir our 
dilapidated fortunes, than take a hand in 
any new evolution. 
Two «rlw« are Miiwlrd from Johnson— 
to Um* adiiua*i«>n of Nebraska and Colora- 
do. and the act extending impartial suffrage 
to the t«rnturir4. The limit of tinio (or the 
first will be up next Monday, anil tho limit 
to tho latter expired yesterday. but at this 
tune of writing we have no hUir«f that a 
veto was returned, although it wu probably 
sent in. 
We learn by sound advices tlmt onr Sen- 
ator Feesenden will be elected President of 
the geiwue fro Um. 
The lower House of Cnngrwa baa paw,I 
a bill by a vote of 100 to !D exempting all 
oAcers fhun |wosecutione for acta commu- 
ted while in the discharge of their dutie* 
during Ibe war. on the presumption that all 
wicb officer* were acting by authority of 
the President. 
We are indeltfed to Senator Fessenden 
an<l Repreeentative Lynch for valuaMe |niK 
does. 
We have received a new nMrcantile (ta- 
per Parted in Boston, called the N. R. Dry 
Repciter. It ia an interesting |M|«er, 
although we notice a valuable editorial oo 
"Krtr!y Manufacturing,' which as hick 
would have it, appeared a* editorial in thia 
piper en the 9th oif laet March '! We are 
sorry Um Reporter feils to give proper cred- 
it, beeauae it ia not exactly creditable to get 
along aa. 
A Tennessee State Senator (a stanch 
Union man) and hia son have been aasa* 
started. An old phase of Southern recon- 
REVOLUTIONARY THREAT OF JOHN- 
SON'S ORG AH. 
The Constitutional Union, the Pwdeiit'* 
evening orpin, has a significant article 
which (tints at armtd resistance to the Imws. 
It my*: 
Events have alremly brought tho govern- 
ment to ihe vrry verge of another rwvoln- 
tion. If the radical majority in Congre** 
pursues it* treasonable pour* iniirh lofl|fr, 
the government, in onler to snatalti itself, 
will have to nrm it* suj»|»ortcp« at the call 
of the I'rroiilent; all hi* friends, North and 
South, and the nrmy and the navy will 
re*|M>n«l in such a control. The issue run- 
not lie iIoiiIkAiL Congressmen may lw 
valient fighters on the floor of Congress, 
hilt wlien they come to lend their cohort* 
into the field it will l» another tiling. 'I he 
real armies nml the great soldier* of the 
Re|Mihlie will In* found righting nmler the 
flag. W e advise the o|i|M«ition of the «lc- 
terniinrd nml fixed fuel tlint Andrew John 
m>ii will serve out his constitutional term 
of ofticc. 
Thwe menaces, says (lie s|»ecial to the 
lloston Journal, iliow that (lie President 
and liis friend* dread hi* impeachment, and 
thnt they |>ro|»o»o to re*i*t the lawful au- 
thority of Cotton-**. They will have a 
good time should they undertake to (I'm* 
solve Congress or to resist it* ofliccrs. 
Sea ScurEMT CarrcnED amd Cawd— 
The Toitlonnais gives ail neeouiit of the 
capture of n sen servient on the ronst «»f 
Fninec on the 3%l of Dee., which, it says, 
ran l>c vouched for hy pretty nearly the 
whole |Mipulation of the town. The *|ieci- 
men in <pie«tioii is about thirteen feet in 
length, and wns caught oil the line of some 
fisherman in the water* of Ca|Hi repel. 
It >nw hronghl np hy the cti|»lnrs. while yet 
living, to the Itonlevnr <le la Riviere, in 
Tonlon, ami there «» veiled hy crowds 
of |ier*oris •hirinir the pwitfr part ol the 
day. The IkmIv is plilkclly cylindrical, 
ami i* uImmii lour and olio-half incite* III 
diameter, terminating in a idiort point at 
lite tail. It* eolor ia a uniform deen gray 
on the np|ier part, and beneath ia of a yel- 
lowish white. It ha* no (inn nor scales, 
nor ia then; any projecting Inhhi or Imni ill 
any part. Jii color it tnneh rcleuihle* the 
conger, hot could never l»e mistaken for| 
that fish, lor in these seas the latter never j 
attain* to a greater length than ahont six j 
feet nrais and i* moreover, when of such! 
size, fully doiihle the girt of the snake, 
'lite great difference also is the ahn|te ami 
asfiect of the head : that of the snake is 
llat ami hrnad ; ami resembles the head of 
a huge vi|ter ; the jaws, armed with pow-: 
erltil fangv,are clongutcd, reaching to the' 
length nf almtit eleven inches, ami tenni* I 
naling in a sharp angle. Tin* eyes, which 
are remarkahlv lirighl, are surrounded hy a 
tine thread of a limiting red color. 
IMPEACHMENT. 
A dispatch to the New York World it in 
these words: 
It ia uitilfHonl to-day that the plan ncwd 
u|«>n hjr the liters of the iui|*ftchmrnt mmf- 
tnrnt ia t<» nai|)fn>l the I*n»ai<lent u soon aa 
articles ars preferred, Mr. W-vle stepping into 
his position. It is then proposed to prolong 
the trial until Mr. Johnson'a regular term of 
ottie* shall hsve expired, and in the meantime 
the South is to be reconstructed over agaio. 
Whereupon the World gives its own 
version of how the im|H*achmcut will he 
cllccted, which o|iinion we give as a nut- 
ter of curiosity, simply aildinj* that, accor- 
ding to th« copperhrnd admission, John- 
son s threats that ho will not suffer himself 
to bo di'iMtM'd, sounds like very empty 
thunder. Says the World. 
This is admit enough to Ite prolmhle. A 
9 j»n>mpt conclusion of the trial would sub- 
ject the |mrty to risks and iucoiivcuicuces 
of a new presidential election.—But if the 
proceeding* can he protracted into the edge 
of Octolwr, the law does not require an 
eh*ction in advancc of the rrgul.tr one next 
year. Tlie preliminary investigation will 
on spun out till the 4th of March, when 
the new Congress meets, |tartlv as a device 
fhr running the trial |«u*t the beginning of 
October, and |>artly to accomplish iuipor 
taut incidental object*. If the President ia 
■us|ieiidcd. it is deemed necessary to have 
as lew of his ap|N»inteet in office at tho 
time as possible. Ily the Constitution, bis 
unconfirmed appointments hold good until 
th« 1th of March, when the officers will go 
out without a removal. Tho others being 
Mr. Lincoln's appointees, are thought like* 
Iv to tide with Congress. so tliat if tho 
President resists so*|MMt*ion, he will Itave 
no agents through which he can minimis 
ter llw government. .Mr. Wade, when de- 
clared President, will immediately fill the 
vacancies, ami tho whole admimstrative 
force of tlie government will obey Ilia or- 
der*.— President Johnson, having on con- 
trol of the administrative machinery, wi'l 
be po Win less. His chiel Secretaries may 
be dit|»o*ed toohcy him, hut noitody will 
obey them. Congress will |mas a law stop- 
ping tlie |«ay of all military as well at civil 
•flcfft who do not adhere to the new Pres- 
ident. The control of Congress over the 
treasury it unquestionable. There am Rad- 
icals enough in the unny, Imtli officer* and 
soldier*. to divide and distract it, esjiecially 
when their |>ay is made to de|iend on their 
eM|NHining the Radical tide If the Cabinet 
officer* refuse to give up the department 
buildings and records, ways enough could 
be found to ditp«t*e of seven unprotected 
men. 
AwruL Mcrdkr i* Acauaj*.—'The Lcw- 
iston Journal gives nn account of (wo lior- 
rible murders committed near West Au- 
burn ; it states that Sntunlay evening the 
lifeless •nil frozen ImmIick uf Air*. Susannah 
Kinsley, widow of Justin Kinsley, aged 
64, ami of Mian Polly Caswell, a maiden 
lady aged about «'»7, were found, horribly 
mangled, in the house owned by Mr*. K. 
and occupied by Itoth, iIniui halt* a mile 
thin side of West AuIniri on the road lend- 
ing In mm that place to l^'wisiun, and about 
lour mile* from there. The condition of 
the bodies at once showed that a shocking 
murder had been committed. TIhj deed 
had evidently !>een per|wtrated in the night 
time, both liodic* (wing in night clothes. 
One Nathaniel Johnsou of North Yarmouth 
has been arrested on suspicion. 
C7"The first case ever broujjht before a 
coon iu tins 9uw hosed on an actimi against 
|mrties foe compelling coppertiaaiU to 
rlwr the flag, occurred in Somerset coun- 
ty. IVnforth, J. ntnwdiug. A copperhead 
by the name of Morse threw up his cap at 
the Besses illation of Lincoln, and called 
I tooth a brave fellow; whereupon parties 
compelled him to recant what he had said, 
and cheer the flag. For this he brought 
an action of trespass, ami the jury prompt- 
ly awarded liitn one ernt damngtt, which 
•mount was |taid with a ropptr coin. Where 
is Marccllus that he don't pitch into that 
j«"y? 
OCT* Prmiilent Johnson's recognised 
newapsper mouthpiece mt* that inasmuch 
as the initiatory steps, towards impeach, 
mcnt have been formally taken in the 
llooae, ibe President denirea that the inves- 
tigation shall proceed, and so long as the 
iiupeaebera puraue the Constitution and the 
law, he will promptly respond to anj 
cliarges that may be preferred against him, 
hut irregular atkl manirestly illegal pro- 
cedure will be misted by all the powers of, 
the Government. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
Saco, Jan. 16, 1607. 
In reviewing what has lately licen done 
in our town. nml the new iiiqietiis given to 
tin' rniiae of Tem|ientnce thereby, tlx* 
M lowing thoughts were suggested upon 
llit* source jof intcuqtcnmcc. 
lntciiqicruucv in the source nf most nil 
the evil in our Intnl. The question then 
iriin. what is tin; cause of intemperance 
or the source from which it flows? 
Hut tiefore we attempt to answer this 
question, let us consider what intenqier- 
mice in. nml whnt is the magnitude of it* 
evils. Intemperance is nn excess in the 
use of anything which tuny injure henlth 
or monils. hut more particularly 
of nlcoholic spirits. We know this in* 
jures the body nml henlth, destroys the 
powers of the miml, poisons the springs of 
g Microns nirection nml lays 11 ruthless linml 
on nil the tnontl nml spiritual nature of 
mankind. What inteiii|M>rimcu docs for 
its victims and those who are in any way 
connected with them, we nil know. Ilut 
atop! do we nil know ? No, kind render, 
let us thnnk CJod that few of us can know 
nnd realize the inexpressible horrors which 
till the mind nnd soul of the inchrinte, or 
the gloom nml sorrow of heart which is 
the |mrtion of his family, nnd let us pray 
(*od that we may never linve tlint knowl- 
edge and ox|«crience. We know enough, 
however, to lircl that when) this curse en* 
tcrs there n hlight falls on virtue, luqipincss, 
nnd nil the hiirli aspirations of the heart. 
I^Mik nt the misery, shame nnd woe that is 
centered in one drunknrd's home, and then 
multiply the sum hy thousands and thou 
sands of such homes in our land, and we 
shnll have an amount of sin and sorrow 
which no arithmetic enn gunge, hut which 
is sullicient to np|ml the stoutest heart nml 
move the coldest charity. Hut from 
I whence flows this pestiferous evil? To nil 
1 
enlightened reader do I submit the question 
Is it that the many who am stricken down, 
who die with tliu brand of n drunkurd's 
dentil upon their nnmc and memory.1 died 
by n visitation of God ?" An albwiso Fa- 
ther semla no such curse upon his guilty 
children. The evil is self inflicted. Hut 
do men rush hendlong into thin fearful 
whirl|M»ol of iutcui|K'rnnco and willingly 
accept the portion of woe and shame 
which clings to the drunkard ? Ah no! 
every human being recoils with horror and 
disgust nt the very thought of such n shame; 
they indeed shrink from it. Hut these are 
the very victims who have gone nnd arc 
going blindly on to their final end. Gentle 
is the declivity, easy ami noiseless the de- 
went. They go step hy step along the 
trcnchcmus road, until suddenly they slide 
and find themselves plunging over the aw- 
fill preciiilco of iniwm|»ernncc to tin n 
| drunkard s grave. Who, then, is this per- 
(id ions guide, who thus 
stands ready to 
urn aside tin* unwary traveler? Ileroi* 
the (treat question. It is useless to lop o(T 
the branches whilo the trunk remains to 
shoot again into new life. If we would 
get at the foundation of this evil we must 
lav the axe at the very root of tlio tree. 
Without the root the hrunclic* cannot flour- 
ish ; if there are no moderate drinkers, 
titer* would lie no immoderate ones, lien* 
then is die root or foundation of the evil 
in so-called moderate drinking. Men do 
not plunge into all this sin and misery at 
once ; no one is willing to leap into the de- 
stroying vortex which sa|«s and dries up 
all tiic l»e*t energies and hopes of a life- 
time. What is the sourco of moderate 
drinking ? It is the force of habit and de 
ference to fashion and society. In former 
days it was necessary in tinier to retain the 
favor of society, to have a well furnished 
side Ixiard at lioiuu mid to place the cup to 
the li|w of our friends and neighlNirs. In 
the drawing-room and dining-room of the 
wealthy, in tho public room of the hotel, 
in every place o| refreshment, at every so- 
cial gathering, in the harvest field and work 
shop, it was deemed necessary and all too 
often it is so in the present day. Mimv a 
person shrinks from exchanging the kind 
ollices and greetings of lilu and society 
without the aid of intoxicating drinks, as 
bo would for somo mm oilmen or mine 
against society. Moderate drinking then 
or the usages and customs <»f s«»cieiy, is the 
chief rauno of intemperance and there de- 
rives force and strength for tln»so who givo 
(he Inw to fashion. Seek nut this false 
guide nlono in tho low gambling hell or 
grotr shop, nor In the scenes of revelry, you 
will find him where those meet who hi* 
tho olwerved of all observer* Among the 
leaders of fasltiou in tho aliodo of luxury 
where wine gives brilliancy to wit in the 
sparkling glass that is raised hy the hand of 
heautilul woman. There is the most dan- 
gerous decoy. Wo look to those who oc- 
cupy the higher |M>*iiinn* in life, and with 
out reflection wo receive their customs and 
practices from them. To their charge 
must lie laid all the misery and woo caused 
hy inten»|»erance. Header, »lo you belong 
to this cla.«s ? Kememlter tlint ho or slie 
who conlbniis to the drinking customs of 
soeiety and place* the cup to his neighbor's 
lips, in the one who leails so many on to 
destruction, and answenthlo for their bitter 
end. You pave the way to tho grog shop 
and hasten tho victim on to a drunkards 
grave. And as into as tho judgment day 
coma*, many a poor inebriate will rise up 
to curve society and you for sending him to 
dcalrttrtiou and niiuuig bis ton!. Iluvo 
you bocooHt conformed to these dangerous 
customs of society ; Stop and think where 
you are; you are just entering the outer 
circle of the fenrflil %vhirl|»ool which at 
last centcis in a drunkards grave. Fly then 
while you may from the curaes of society, 
leave its customs and stand firmly on tho 
rock of temperauce. 
And you of the gentler sex, do you rea- 
lise the power you hold over man's stonier 
nature. It is our pride and privelege to 
defer to you in all the relations of life, you 
speak with a voice whieh (tenetratea and 
ap|ieala to all that is noble in our hearts. 
l>o you realize the nower you bold over 
those who are your fathers husband* broth- 
ers and friend's ? Come forth then from 
these evils of society and lead on a refor- 
mation which sball roll on and on with 
time until man shall Ik* entirely redeemed 
from the Itomlago of alcoholic drinks ! 
Sot op TiiMrKaA.icK. 
(7* Horace Greeley predicts that Mr. 
Jenckes' llnnkrupt hill, which has |tnsMod 
the House, will pass the Senate Iwfom (ho 
1st of March; that a "pretty good tariff* 
bill" will be pawed by lira Senate liefore 
the l« of February; that if the President 
should veto the hill* admitting the new 
State* of Nebraska and Colorado, lira for* 
mer will pretty certainly, the latter prolw> 
bly. be passed over the veto; that the idea 
of impeaching and removing President 
Johnson has more strength in tho House 
than he had *upposc«l, and seems to be 
gaining aupporten. However, it is not 
likely to be definitely acted on at tho pees* 
cut session. 
A disastrous conflagration broke out 
Tuesday afternoon on China street Vicks- 
iNirg Miss., destroying it, together with five 
brick stores and six frame buildings on the 
■me street and two dwellings on Mulber- 
ry street. Total lorn 8730,000. Insured 
for about one fifth that amount. The or- 
igin of the Ore was no dcubt incendiary, as 
an attempt was made to fire some dwellings 
00 Crawford anet altoot daylight 
iy The Lewiaton Journal says that on 
Tbui*l«y night, 17th, Mr. J. D. Robie, em- 
ployed in th« roilb, wu waylaid and aamolt- 
ed ouhis way hoiiws by two ruffians, who at- 
tempted to rob him. Uy making good 
use of his natural poweis, he beat the ruf- 
fians off. sml escaped. ,One of the rob- 
ben used a knife, and stabbed Mr. Ilobie 
twice through his clothiog. 
MAINE LEGISLATURE. 
Skmatk, 17th.—Bills were rrported to 
r»'|H'!il the law of last winter exacting n 
iliitv from notaries public, anil to niitlior 
izn certain towns to grant aid to tliu Dexter 
mill Ncw|Mirt Railroad. The bill incrcusiii)* 
the salary of the Governor was amended 
so as to make the amount three thou- 
sand dollars nnd panned to etigrusMcd. 
The matter of the States assuming the war 
debts of towns was referred to n e|»ecial 
committee. 
House.—Order* of inquiry were adopt- 
ed relating to changes in the school law 
and the exemption of manufactures from 
taxation, and odier miscellaneous and rou- 
tine business was transacted. 
fRMTK I Hill.—'All order was ] Hissed 
directing inquiry us to whether the Consti- 
tiitiori of die Slate ought to lie so mended 
as to admit to the right of suffrage "Indi- 
ans not taxed," now excluded therefrom. 
IIiiusk.—An order was passed raising n! 
large select coiimiiticc to consider the sub- 
ject of a change in the liquor law. 
Sr.MATr. Ill—A numlier of reports were 
made, mid several bills were passed of lit- 
tle iui|Hirtaucc. 
Mouse.—Two important committees wero 
api»oin(ed: ^ 
On Int rnnl Improvements.—Messrs Wood- 
niau of Buckiqiort, Cushiug Frankfort, 
Howes of New Sharon, Clements of Pol- 
tnyra, Tallwit of East Marinas, Chase of 
Portland, and Chase of Sidney. 
(>n Amendment of the Liquor Law— 
Messrs. Webster of Viiialhuven, Buck *of 
llohbinston. Weed of Littleton. Berry of 
Gardiner, Parkman of Alison, Bncknom of 
Minol, (fiircelon of Trov, Purintoii of Bow- 
doin, Taiuter of Carthage, Hutching* of 
Brewer, liarrellof York, Watson of Sedg- 
wick, far-sons of Sangervillo. Irish of Hart- 
fork, Haines of Noblelioro', and Files of 
Gorliam. 
Sr.*uTE, 21.—Tlio CJovcrnor sent lei inn 
Scnnte n reply to the ipiestirtn contained in 
nu onler relating to tlio uppnintment of 
Coininiwioiicra lo settle thfl claim of Maine 
ngninst the (von. (loverninent. Onler in- 
trodneed: That the Stntu Hinders Im di- 
rects! to fnurttiwith deliver to the Lihrnriiui 
nil the copies of Adjutant fJenend h K»*|»ort, 
now fuiishcdaiid thai lie hold the sumo ready 
for distribution ut the order of thu Ligisla 
tlire. 
Ilousi'.—A largo number of hills were 
forwarded and Home fictitious were present 
cd among whirli were the following:— 
Petition* of Androscoggin, Wiiilhrop. Oc 
casia, Living Spring and Kn uhtville Lodir 
es of Good Templars, and of Itescue Di 
vision S. <>( T. for amendment of the li- 
qtinr law. 
Skjcatf, 2%| —Tlio following nets were 
passed: An net giving the Kennebec 
Company |tower to take such real estate as 
may i»e necessary for certain piloses theru 
in named; to incorporate the Viyrk Insti- 
tute ; to change the name of \vnterville 
College; to ineoqtoralu tlio (Merchants' Rx» 
change Company of Portland ; to incor|M>> 
rale the Saco Water Power Machine Shop 
A large amount of uuini|H>rtaut matter, 
|<art of which has liecn already reported ns 
lioving passed the Senate, was transacted 
in the House. A motion to hnvo the mes- 
senger stamp the mnil mutter of the mem* 
l»ers, at the ex|»en*o of the Sinte, wus lost 
hy a vote of III to ill. 
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT. 
Jununry Tenn. 1807» i*t 8noo. 
Txpr.tr J., I're.<m»!nq. 
3S7. James Prince Inhbts of Sanford. 
Action tu recover for injuries sustained by plf., 
on account of a defect in * bride* in the town 
of fan fort I. Verdict for plft-, of $1000. 
Win Emery, Low. 
IiiiqUM, Kimball. 
MO. In Chambers, Benjamin Dorgln Libit., 
Olivia Durgin libel for divorce. Came deser 
tio". Divorce decrced. Drew & II imlltou. 
for libit. 
304. Walter H. Moody libit., ▼«. Louisa M. 
Moody. Libel for divorce. Cause desertion, 
and adultery—divorce decreed. Swasey for 
libetlant. 
City flank " L. D Goodwin, et al, Action 
u|»on poor debtor's bnnd Defence, perform- 
ance of the eondition ot the Dond. Opened to 
the Jurv. evidence partly out, aud referred to 
the Presiding Judge. 
I.'iqnre, Chlsholm. 
Goodwin, Drew & Hamilton. 
301—Elisabeth 8iwyer t. William JUwyer. 
This is ao action opon a promissory not* civen 
hy defendant to the plaintiff for $273, dated 
8ept. 23d. 18fl3, upon wM«h there was a pay- 
ment in Maroh, 1864, of 913. Defence, that 
the note wu without consideration and given 
for the accommodation of the plf. Verdict for 
pl'f, and damages assessed at $.114 82. 
Draw & Hamilton, Cbisholm. 
On Monday the oase of Usher vs. 8»muel 
Whitten came up for trial before the 1st Jury. 
Defendant sold a lot of wood and timber land 
to Ira C. Doe. some fourteen aores, and tertft- 
ed that he hired Mr. Usher to oat and get out 
the wood at $2 per oord. Mr. Usher denied 
that lie agreed to do the work for the priec 
named, but said that Mr. Whitten offered him 
two dollars per oord, and that after going on 
the lot he went and saw Mr. Whitten (who is 
a eripple) and told him that he could not do 
the work for that prlee, and he asked him to 
go on and do the work "and ho would mak* 
it right with him." Usher had received sev- 
eral payment* toward* the amount, nearly up 
to the amount at $2prr cord, and Whitten re- 
fused to pay mor*. Verdiot for the plaintiff 
iu the sura of $50..V1. 
GuptUI & Chlsholm forplff.; Eastman k 
Son for deft 
Adelaide P. Hanson libit, vs. Stephen Htn. 
son. Divorce dccrccd and custody of ctWld to 
libit 
Kimball fur libit. 
Ni>. C7»l. William NoyM ct *1. applta. u 
Samuel V. Luring. 
This was an action which originated In tha 
Municipal Court of IIMdeord when judgment 
wm rendered for the <left. for certain printing 
done hy the plff* as they nay, for deft., who 
was Deputy Collector of Uxae fof the town of 
flaco, and charged to the town, but for whloh 
it refuted to pay. The deft oontended that he 
contracted with plfft. tn perf Tin the aervioe 
lor the town which they did. and that he waa 
not liable for the services. Verdict for deft. 
Eaatman k Hon for plda; Ooodwin for deft. 
393—John G Clark va. John P. Locke. Thia 
la an Mtlon brought to recover damages for de- 
ceit, aa the pl'f nya, in tha falaa repreaenta- 
tion of the ape of a certain horae which the 
plfT hail of tha deft. Not finished. 
Howard & Smith. Drew & Hamilton. 
JEW PUBLICATIONS. 
Tsinrsa Almanac.—We are Indebted tn the 
publisher* tor a copy of the 
" Tribune Alma- 
nac and Political Register" 18(17 It is com- 
plied with Ita usual care and accuracy, con- 
taining in addition to full astronomical tablaa, 
political atatistica in relation to the eleotiona, 
the acta of Congress, and National affairs gen- 
erally, not accessible in any other publioatktn. 
Price 'X cents. 
Event SATvanAT for thia eurrent week con- 
Ulna the usual choice aelectiona from Engliah 
assgasioe literature. At the low prioe of ten 
cents for 33 Urge octavo psgea, it la cheap 
enough for any one. 
The February number of Madame Demorest's 
Monthly Magatine, now before ua, la, n«r rr- 
tclltnct, the l>eel of the monthlies. Ita ateel 
engraving of faahiona gives ua tha lataal tnodca 
eiquiaitely colored. A ftill page picture, 
C rioted 
in color*, of the Asoeat of the Matter- 
om is unapproachable, and out-distanccs all 
rivalry in thia branch, Demoreet being th« on- 
ly publisher with the enterprise to risk a new 
process which Bust soon replace all oUitrs. 
Pull-ai*e patterna and patterns fbr embroidery 
la profusioo. Ia tnasic. a bewiteklng Walts- 
Song, "The 8now-Klake." Kite Reenaa of 
Lumbering In America, The List Otme, and 
thirty other llhaaCratioae. Poems, Tales, and 
Miscellany, too extaoaire to eanaMrala hare. 
It must be examined to baliare ao much can b« 
bad for Urea dollars a year. Purchase a copy 
or eabaariba. To be had at Barahaa'a. 
ETA man in Berlin lost his Ufa by put- 
ting his head out of an open window in a 
cab door. At the aamo moment another 
vehicle which happened to drive past puah- 
ed against the dtor of the cab in such • 
manner that the neck of the gentleman 
waa jammed in, and his bead remained 
eutaide the door. 
U* A Washington dispatch nays Use 
Ways and Mean* Committee have decid- 
ed in lavor of exempting from tax all in* 
cornea below $1000. 
GENERAL SUMMARY. 
^•N. P. Willis iTitiuT Aged GO. 
HTTIic nnmc of Waterrille College has 
l>een changed to ••Colby University." 
{^Cincinnati lina become tho third man- 
ufacturing city in tho world. 
HTA nuii'i business capacity now n- 
daya is measured liy the quantity of his 
advertising. 
(t^A Wnaliingtnu sprrinl says Cencrnl 
Grant and fnmily intend to nail for Europe 
in April next, and will visit die Paris Ex- 
position. 
lyTlie project for supplying tlio cities 
and villnges of New York Statu with ga« 
manufactured nt the coal pita and conduct 
ed through mains is attracting considcrn- 
hie interest. 
jyThe Court of Admiralty has just giv- 
en final judgment in favor of tho United 
Stntes, in tho Rappahannock case. This 
makes the thinl steamer recovered by U, S 
Consul Dudley, in tho Courts of London. 
fy(Jov. Swann'a friends are purchasing 
his seat in the Senate by concessions of the 
most humiliating chamcter to tho secession- 
ists in tho Maryland Legislature, and it is 
not pmhnhlo that, if electcd, ho will he 
|»crmitted to take his sent. 
£7*Tho wound in See. Seward's head, 
received nt tlio time or tlio nssnssinatian, 
has only closed over within n rcccnt |M»ri- 
«xl. Trepanning was im|>oftsihlc, owing to 
il* sitnntion on the side of the skull, and 
now tlio brain nt that point is only protect* 
t*d by a thin nrinor of flesh. 
BT Among tho victims of tlio cruel inns- 
ncre at Fort Phil. Kearney wns llarvoy S. 
Hemming of Elsworth, ran of tho Into Dr 
Demmirig of Alt. Desert. 
fyThe price of admission to tho Paris Kx- 
hihition will be ono frnnc each. 
HT Johnson the lalmrer nrrested on sus- 
picion for tho murder of tho two women 
at Auhurn, has proved nn nlihi. 
(t^ Tlireo houses were blown down in 
Han Francisco last Monday by a whirl- 
wind. 
JT On Friday-last nn explosion occur- 
red nt tho cast end of tho Hoostic tunnel, 
by which ono mnn, Dennis KcifT, wns killed, 
nnd three or four others inoro or less in- 
jured. 
ryThn Indians hnvo surrounded fotftteen 
men nt Spring Creek, nenr Fort I«nrnmie, 
fourteen miles from Mud Creek. Doubtless 
they nre tho same Indians who drovo ofT 
the government hcnl n few dnys ngo. 
jy Gov. O. P. Morton lias been elected 
U. S. Senator from Indiana ; Jntnes W. 
Nyo, (r»-clerlc«l) from Illinois, nntl F. T. 
Frelinghuysen, from Now Jcnwy. All 
Republicans. 
fZT Tho wheat received at Milwaukee 
Vnt year amounted to 12/><>I,418 bushels; 
at Chicago, 11,000,991. In ltW»l tho re- 
ceipts were 15,'WO,700 at Milwaukee and 
17,039,909 nt Chicago. 
nrGnrrett Davis lint withdrawn from 
tho Senatorial content in Kentucky, and 
the Conservatives who supported him havo 
taken up ono Harding. Tho Union men 
havo drop|M<d Attorney Genonil Speed and 
taken up Mr. liristow. The Democrats 
stick to Powell, hut Harding lad both the 
other candidates on Monday's ballots. 
J2T Tho Nat'l Mank Note Reporter sny« 
a splendid fivo dollar counterfeit greenback 
has just inado its ap|*earnncc—it is one of 
the best yet put in circulation, and is dstod 
Murch 10, 1802. In the countorfeit the 
large figure five in the ccnter touches the 
shadow of the United States ; in tho gen- 
uine it docs not. This is tho only discrep- 
ancy by which tho spurious note can ho 
detected. 
fyTho rejH»rtcd insurrection in Para- 
guay appears to !>e confirmed. A Para- 
guayan captain seized a depot, tho garrison 
fraternizing with him, and when Lo|k>z 
sent a force to chastise him ho retreated to 
the mountains and beat off* tho troop*. A 
second attempt with 800 men and two can* 
non was repulsed with tho loss of tho can- 
non. At last accounts tho captain had 000 
men, well victualled At"', supplied with mil- 
nitioni. 
(7* It is a curious fnrt, says nn Austrnl- 
inn pa|>criti an article on drop mining, that 
from tlio bourn of twclvo at night till three 
in the morning the disturbing in the !h»v- 
els of tho earth obtains incrcnwod activity. 
At that time, it is oliacrved by miner*, that 
water (alls from places where iiono is ol>- 
servable during the day. Tho volumo in 
tho wheel is perceptibly increased, tho at* 
mosphere is charged with gnnes which of- 
ten prevent the lights from burning, and 
small |iorticles of earth are oliaerved to fall 
from the top of tho drives. Whether tho 
phenomenon is to be attributed to tho 
diurnal motion of tho earth or other caus- 
es, it is worthy of the attention of the curi- 
ous. 
Baptised too Much —Them wns au 
immersion to take place on the hanks of a 
certain river. Several colored converts had 
already been baptised, when tho officiating 
clergyman led another into the water. Mov- 
ing cautiously into the stream for a suitable 
depth, it happened, unfortunately, that the 
location of tho "stepping-ofT-place" wns 
miscalculated, and all at once minister and 
convert were floundering in tho water fif- 
teen or twenty feet deep. The preacher 
succeeded in elamliering back on the ledge 
of rocks without much trouble, but tho 
darkey, frightened out of his wits, struck 
wildly across tho stream. Arriving at the 
opposite shore, ho crawled, heavy and wea» 
iy, upon • log that projected into the wa- 
ter, and shaking himself liko a wet dog, 
and looking back with intense disgust, he 
exclaimed : "Some white man's gwine to 
loao a nigger by this foolishness yetI" 
QT A. Nc>r York corraapondent say§: 
Recently 1 met a man whose naiuo has 
been before the public, end notoriously. 
He once possessed a noble intellect; but 
•las! lie is now but a it more from a brute. 
1 spesk of E. Z. C. Judson, alias "Ned 
Buntline." Ills bas been a wonderful ca- 
reer, but erer tending downwards. Did 
dissipations erer tend otherwise? A sail- 
or, soldier, author, duelta, murderer, and 
drunkard—he excelled in all. No better 
sailor erer sailed a ship; a splendid swords- 
man ; his was the pen that only genius 
wields; s desd shot; he has fought and 
killed his men aeconting to the code; a 
murderer—you remember the ease of poor 
Poctfisld, M NaebriHe. A bard tee imbed. 
Judson is a drunkard now, and the wreck 
of a man. A wretched, homeless vaga- 
bond. And such is ever the Cite of thonn 
whose gifts of intellect are perverted from 
their bigb and noble purposes." 
LOCAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE. 
A slalceway ia being constructed from Cat- 
aract Jam to the new ioe-huuse on tha wharf, 
to save transporting the ice euta a long dis- 
lance. 
The valiant (!) yonng soldier boy connected 
with our neighbor oter the river pleads 
" In- 
capacity." He made the mim pie* of "inca- 
pacity" while in the army to save himaelf from 
the inevitable reeult of hie stupidity. 
The Dangor Whig aaya that a young French- 
man ot thia eity, by the name o( l'recour, had 
hit shouMer broken laat week while at a log. 
pine camp. He waa scuffling with hia brother 
and fell against a flour barrel. 
KirrntT Natt Yard, Jan. 23,1W7. 
Mr. Editor : The sudden and uneipected 
susjiension of work on the Frigata Minnesota 
cnuscd quite a stagnation in business in all de- 
partments. About two months slnoe, order? 
were received to fit this ship for aea, with all 
possible dispatch; consequently largi gangs, 
including carpenters, sail-makera, riggers and 
painlera were aet at work on her, and at 
the revocation of the order, ahe waa almost 
in readiness for sea, having on board a battery 
of guns and 000 tons of ooal. Her machinery 
was also put in working operation, her apars 
had all been put in position and ber rigging 
had all oeen attached and tarred, m> that in 
laying ber by with this enormous equipment 
must prove quite detrimental. Wert thia not 
true, doubtleaa ahe would not have broken 
from her moorings during tha recent severe 
storm, and awung into the stream. Large 
gangs who espeoted work this winter have 
thus been turned upon the charity of private 
establishments. 
At the culmination of ezoitement there 
comes another order, that the wages of all me- 
chanics shnll be reduced fivo per cent., on and 
after Jan. lat.,lb(>7. Remonstrances are not 
availing. They are like chaff thrown to the 
wind, only to be returned with redoubled fu- 
ry. Nevertheless, some have had the audacity 
to present their grievances to the Department, 
but, so far, with but very little success, ul ipei 
nonfracla 
Notwithstanding the violent storm of Thurt- 
d*y, tho annual meeting of the clerks and 
writers came off in the cveoiDR at the Frank* 
iiii House in Portsmouth. There were about 
thirty prrsent, but only about one half that 
was expected. Therefore another meeting was 
appointed on the 7th of Feb. It is expected 
th.it there will be a large attendance. The of- 
ficers elected for the coming year are, C. H. 
Gardner, Pres.; 0. W. Towle, Treas.; D. Hor- 
ace llolman Sec. The officers of the yard were 
to have a ball the same evening at the Itock- 
inghatn, but the effectual embargo of pedestri- 
ans cauxed a postponement. 
Capt. C. W. Piokering, U. 8. N., who has 
been acting as Kx. Officer here, during the 
past two years, has been relieved, and Capt. 
John Quest has been ordered to Ills ptaco. 
The U. S. 8. Pawuce sailed tor the lower 
harbor on Sunday. She is oommanded by 
Capt. IVoolsley. IIobatu:*. 
Mr. James Goodwin left Kcnnebunk village 
on the Thursday of the great storm, in the 
first part of the evening, and has not since 
been heard from. It Is supposed ho is covered 
in tho enow. A Mr. Wormwood was found 
tho same evening with hie team in a snow-drift, 
between Kcnnebunk village and the depot, and 
must havo perished had ho not been disoov- 
ered. 
The Portland Argus says there is no town in 
the Stale Hint is doing a much in the way of 
veaeel building u Kennebunkport. There ere 
16 vessels building, tlio most ot them to be off 
early this*cason. There ere eight in Ward's 
V*rd—three shi|>a fur N. L. Thompson, Esq , 
And fire schrs. for parties lo Massachusetts. 
Daniel Clark has fire in his yard,—I ship of 
700 tons for William Thompson, Esq., 1 bark 
for partirs in Kennebunk, also 3 schooners for 
parties in Dennisport. Mass. George Christ- 
rnson is building a schooncr of 90 tons. Cspt. 
Bradford Oakeshns just completed a fine new 
yard and is to build a sohooner of 100 tons to 
be off early this spring. A 1'erkins, K«q is 
to build a schooner in "Lord's yard," from 
130 to 200 tons, to be off this season. 
N. L. Thompson, Esq., of Kennebunk is to 
build a flne large store at that plaoe near the 
bridge this season. Ho intends It for the corn 
and flour trade.—Argvi. 
The Saco Democrat learns thst about 8 o'- 
clock Friday morning, January 18th, a fire 
was discovered in the brick store, at Alfred, 
and when discovered was so far under way that 
ail efforts to stay it or save anything from the 
store proved unavailing. The building was two 
stories in height, tho lower part being occu. 
pied by Say ward & Nutter as a Dry floods and 
Grocery Store, and the upper part by Drew 
& Hamilton, Councillor* at Law, aa an office. 
Tho entire stock of Skyward & Nutter, amount* 
ing to abwut Ave thousand dollars, was de. 
stroyed Dy the most determined efforts of a 
row 4hio were earliest on the spot a portion of 
the library and papers belonging to Drew & 
Hamilton wei% saved, bnt a large number of 
rare and valuable works in the rear office were 
destroyed. The flames quiokly communicated 
to the brick hotel, whloh Is sometimes better 
known as the Griffin House, which in • short 
time was a mass of ruins, and the entire east- 
ern portion of the villiage was saved only by 
blowing up tb# store east of the Hotel. The 
brick store was the property of Ira T. 
Drew, and the other buildings belonged to the 
Gi imtn heirs. The entire loss Is not far from 
$10,000, u|>on which the insurance is small. 
We understand that Mr. Charles W. Shannon 
ia making arrangements for a Grand Subscrip- 
tion Concert, to be given at the Town Hall 
8 ico on Wednesday evening, Jan. 30th. He 
has taken great pains to seonre assistants of 
great musical talent, whose reputatiooa are 
well known, and we promise all who love ma. 
ilo a rioh treat. We hope that those who wlah 
to in a oonoert of this kind auatained will oall 
early and secure, their tiokets, as the entertain- 
ment nill not be given nnlcaa sufficient encour- 
agement by aubscrlption Is received. Sub- 
scription books at the bookstores. See adver- 
tisement la another oulumn. 
Particular attention is directed to the ad- 
vertisement of N. Thayer Moulton in another 
column. He has at ble store, No 131 Main 
street, a very large stock of cloths, ready-made 
clothing and men's famishing goods, which he 
will sell lor the next sixty days at greatly re- 
duced prices. Having marked his goods to 
correspond with the decline lo W90I, he will 
sell without regard to oost, as he wishes to dis« 
pose o( tho entire stock to make room lor 
8pring goods. Mr. M. has secured the services 
of Mr. John N. Dud well, who has been engaged 
in cutting garments for the most fashionable 
patrons of an extensive house, and feels so con- 
fident that he w.ll give perfect mtisfsatioa that 
he warrants a perfect and satlafectory fit in 
every respect. Give him a call. 
The Portsmouth Ckronielt relates a touch- 
ing incident connected with the aoeldeot epon 
the Great Falls A Cora way R. R., at Sooth 
Berwick, by whieh the sngioser Charles D. 
Perry lost'bis life. Mr. Perry was an aocoro- 
plished singer, and on Sunday previons to his 
death on the following day, took part in the 
rehearsal of H Trovatore, joining in the Mis- 
erere chorus which mas thus » ^ 1 
nave OMspasria opto a serf aspaofat 
Ta Itat aMfc ftw vtam OtntS *• i«taNMf> 
Ity argtveasss, «h t yeasr 4Mee kapafttag, 
UMwsSUa prtj Is will >f4nf. 
And the OhwomUU might have aMsd the 
words of Lenora immediately following t 
Oaysa4sr4a»atewsr4«8AwBll|Jhsw*»"*l^ ^ 
yswrnTne itietMsSpwm>rsfs««vew( 
ra um ia* van* a rtatas mi mti. 
An employe* of the i\ 8. & P. E. R- »»• 
quite severely Injured at the depot by being 
jammed between two cart wbiok be «u coup- 
Uag. 
Among the lift of patents Issued for thl* 
week we notiee one to Leonard Aodrewa of 
tbie city, for improvH drill. 
On Thursday of last week commenced the 
bmlnt storm known for years, end the enow 
fell to the depth of twenty inohee. The morn* 
log train from Boeton did not get here till four 
o'clock, four boure late, end could get no far- 
ther until the neit day at about the same hour 
in the P. M. Communication with the back 
towne was entirely suspended until Wednes- 
day- 
QT When tlio town of New Ulin, Minn., 
waa laid out, years ago, the proprietor* 
made it ono of the conditions that " no 
church should he huilt in tlw place." The 
year that tho Indian warhruke out, the poo* 
pie of that pi«c« made nn effigy of the 
"Sariour of the world," and burned it. 
When tho Indians dcsccmlcri on their 
•* doomed" city, tho men that could dare 
to insult their Gud tjuailed to meet an In* 
dian. Tho Into 44 horror" that wns com- 
mitted there is what would Im expected 
from a place so low in the annals of crime. 
MARKETS. 
Biddoford and Saco Retail Price Current. 
roMtcrio wihlt. 
Tin mdit, Jan. 34,1*60. 
A|>|J«. r hu^....TJ«l 40 
Urial, r R> 
l«ttn»,r bu 3U«r3M 
llulUT.tr th 40,7 U 
Olcr*. t » 1*W2 
c.^«.lim,r i 
J«T*. tr to li/rn 
CornorMMl,^ OulSOlXii 
W«M 
H'Hir,c*n. f Mil., 
Vukj 12 ouffWOO 
Kttrs 14 0001001); 
Owil>te F.I...1A0OW1* Ou 
FUh, Dry Coil, \f lb..*010, 
IMI.rfc, t to ■ ....44M 
It«jr, tun,.. ..22 OOtfii («) i 
V th ttlS 
UH,tr tb 14011)1 
IJn*. t «uk 1 (15; 
Otnwit JTS, 
M»rkrrrt, No. 2, f to...«l 2 
IIoUmt*, C., r rail....ttM 
Miuourxln, tT (all. SitfVJ 
INwWion, |pUt 00 
0»U. t !»«*) 
Oil, Ur<l, V rail 1 
VIM!, v (T0.It. ITS 
K(r«n*, f pit,. AVffTO 
IVa», f (hi SOiHlMOi) 
I'urfc, Mlt, f lb 1MH1 
ITr~c.| llop,.... I2WI4 
r«»u«-, t imi 
Ilk*, f lb. 1WI( 
Kre, r i « 
Mm! 1 CJ 
.--It, f Im :o 
tanr, Mu., |b...]'i4CI3 
fllU*. Kcs r tb.. Uttli 
CraiM, |Vw,1»rnl 
(IraiiuUtttl, 104917 
lb. 1U04T110 
J«p«r., t m...l •.•VWl 40 
Vlnricir, r»ll.... .:i-W4o 
>v.»i,ii.,yo«i,.6 »S7 no 
runt Hw J» 00«4»0 
Whltt ptoe. ...4 0001 2^ 
niUCUTON MARKET-Jan. 33. 
At market *>r th* current P»Wt, 11) B»»f »i»l 
liimht, .... | M|l...j number Wr»ternCattle, ...,| 
))iitUm CutUt, OS. 
I'lUCKS— IWW Cattle —Ultra, $12 TJ ® 13 SO} flrM 
quality, til SO A 12 AO} Mooud qu«tU/, $10 li *1100} 
tlilnl quality, H 00 <® 10 00. 
MDKS, 9Jer tb. TilK Tc f lb. 
PKITft, 1 00 4» 1 as MM*. 
CALFSKIN*, ..oaoerib. 
nmiim. Owing to tii« #e»w Morm, only ft few heart 
of caUla arrivH In market. Then- w»r» a eu>>ujh 
however <4 laet «rek*i »U|>|>ly to ImI two wcrk». 
MILCH COWS Mfl Cairn $15. i.\ TS 0 100. 
8I1KK1' AND LAMIIM-inlnU, fl .V), 1 2J ® 2 74 
neb | Kxtr*. it 00 « 4 W «r (nm .1 uf Tjc f tb. 
8WINK—Wwtrrn fat iwluc, Ure, nooe. 
I>rrM*l 9 it 10c |- r |b. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
"Wanted! 
\N Rip«rlonr«<l JII»ek«mlth. one who la »«• qu»lnte<l with Bho«ln^ ai. l Cftrrlnga Work. To 
fach » one, ko.m! wftse* »n<l itcivly employment 
will b« flT^u. by fttltlrefilnz 
K. SMITH II AY KM Kln^i Corner. 
3wi' liiiidtforU, Ma. 
A Cough, A Cold, or 
A Soro Throat, 
Itaqnaat inmbpiats trmrioii, up | 
•nori.n ■■ (hkiid. Ir au 
lowid to coanara, 
irrlmiUN of Ik* La*|i, A 
Permanent Throat Dlaeaae, 
or Consumption 
ta ortaa rna aaacLT. 
into WW's 
BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
■AViau a Dtaacr lartxaara m ma parts, wtb imhb 
Matb aauar. 
for Itrcnrlilll** Aallimia, Cittnrrk, Cm* 
■Miupllrr nail Tbraal l)lira>fa, 
Taocuaa abb raao with alwat* oood arrraaa. 
si\ci:rs no niDUc mm:ikcrs 
will find TrtMu lueful Iq clearing tit* rntoa wlien taken 
before Sinirlnff nr 8|«aklnir, ami relieving the thmat after 
an uiiumuI exertion uf tha Toral nr*»n«. Tha Trtrku 
are rromimenrtol ami prracriliol by l*hyikJai», an>1 hara 
hail testimonials from eminent men throughout tha coun- 
try. Being an article of true merit, ami having ffvti 
their rltWwy bj a teat af many year*, aach year flnJa 
them lu new localities In variaut parts af tha worW, and 
tha Trorku an unlrerally pronounewi better than oth- 
er article*. 
( 
OaTAia only "Haows'a IlanarHiAL Taoraaa," aoJ do 
aot uke any >4 tba IfortkJtH Imilallont that may ba 
offerad. Solo btsbtwiiibb. 6mtf 
WAHTED IMMEDIATELY, 
rirtt rate Coat, Pant* ami Teat Mitkm, la »lwn «» 
will |*jr the htf li«*t W"»loci and Portland |*toe. 
WM. mix, 
No. 100 I'nlaa Block, BMIrHf 1, Me. 33 
ALLAN'S LUNG BALSAM 
I* warranted to break up the tnoit tronbleeom* 
Cough in an lncr*dlhlo ihort tiina. Thar* It no 
remedy that tan *kow moru evidence of It* aeriU, 
than Uita JUUSAM, for earing CuiaDnmoi, 
COUOHI, OLD*. AaTMM*, CaoDP. BVC. 
Phytielant having CoaaDMPTivi patlant*. and 
having felled to euro them by their own |»reMrl|~ 
tlonr, ihould not hetltete to prctcrlbo llilt reme- 
dy, It hai eared eaiei when all other remedial 
have felled. 
Coniumptlvei, do not detpalr became all the 
remedlee yon have tried have failed, OUT THY 
Til 18 URKAT HKJIKDV. 
Hold by all lied lei ne Dealer*. 
I'erry Davit A Son, ft uvldenee, R. I., Agent* for 
Katiern SUtei. 
riTSold by Dr. A Ivan Daeoo. Im4 
SCHENCTS MANDRAKE FILL 
A certain Can far I>l*ea*ed Liver and 
the maajr Dumireaa Maladlea which 
•re ceaMd by a morbid eeadltlea of 
that er|aa. 
rpu give Uie puMir a rlear understanding of the mral* 
A la which MCtUUtt K * Mandrel* Tin* pn.loce 
IImjm »nn*t(M eflecta wbkh are *tt*M*d by thoatamla 
of relialiie wltat we fwml a brief 
UMCJUITIOX Or THE 1IIXAX UVEK 
and lit Aiariioat, which will BMk* Ike cperetlua of ibU 
popular medicine pcrrepiMe to mry MM'| KnOtf- 
tlandlae. 
The liver h tupphed wttb bbwd veeeel*, nerve* and 
elmrtwnta. On* ef K* ebrluaa mm* I* la —cm* and 
prepare Ike Ml*. It Itkewiee titer* the Muad ami M-p- 
eratoe thai fluid (hm *U iMpuntlea. lUw ludupriiaably 
Is health le the primer pcrtoraunce of tale fumtlea I If the Deer It dlaeeaed. It c*»inut purify »* 
Wood, and If that k tent bark llin-«|h lit* hin*«, brain, 
and other part* In a morbid ruadtllia, It BMtl raata 
jaundk-e. bi^xiiotii. obat ruction of the kldr*) t. *ra»«l. 
a ad nun y tU*r emplalni* aun or kaa H»l«l and 
dangvroaa, bat lb* kail e/iheai qalle rn>««ti ie auke 
a nun tick and ttaahtUMl, and anlit in* [*'• 
fbrmtnc* of any of the datlee ef Mr. Thlt unhealthy 
•Ul* of the i) turn very often end* la patawnwy eon- 
•ampOoo. 9 
The ■ IrniUtlnn of the blood la ronderTediIn Ihla man- 
Tha. heart aea<U th* yHkl.tfive* 
rt 
ta 
aer; e mm* laeeuai ■»>>»-• -f n 
tt» arlerte*; It paetti tkroaah lha iwh. Ukbn ay all iaiparMwlnNtfiaaMai thea the ttrt*a *f bfcod few*
ka<** ard ibftHifh the vein*, and pe*e*t la Ih* trer l
bekarllI- Bkkjiiinii lotwianwptien.oTirf. 
■La. or «r«rr»l/ aay ether kind of alreratlon. while ihat 
Important onraa, the Hear, la dlaeatrd. It It for I ha I rea- 
ana that relator phyaMaae" rarHy rare mmm>. 
Thejr aaaaltt be«ta their IrvalBMtil wtlh the uenfawe 
mu*h atrdklee, the haala e€ whirh la morphia or nwa 
CanaM thapo. 
wkkh lack* up Ike *»ee laaiead 4re- 
tint lha aerrrtlmi*. (tvlnff a Iom la the ttoaurh, and 
prulpdac a haellhy flow of Mir. I>r Rrhenck't 
Pulmoulo Mr nip, litwiU Teak, ut 
Maadraka IMtla, 
win ihentthe* tbe tyaies. rarU> ike bMad. aad rtpm 
and heal al*a*a aa the luaga. 
A eolaaie wnahl be reqalrvd. In (ire a brief aeeeaat 
of Ihe rraMrkahle rare* latwiil by If. hrheack * 
■ill!I*. Tt* I'abaaatr Btrap. «#•« *ed Thatow aad 
Maadrak* nil*, all whirt are amitiltil ky fall 
flyK'«ftftft^r2r?r»foiikitAty m K»e 
every week.» llnad hlraet. K*w J or*• •^11® 
mrret. Ihaion. ftiea t A. M. awlll i f k- 
vie* free, bal ta-atke»*«h 
Ihl 
«-» 
Haaimtluwl! .tfenU 
for Haatea. far tak by afl dnnkh. 
Strange, But True* 
Krary ya«n» lady aad jpaH—m hi the Called I 
at—— hear iwittht vinr Mail ta their ad-1 
katafli by ratam |mU |Aee e/*tarf*) by addxaat raalaoa  rn piljjjMi
lu the anderalraad. Tboaa havlaa fear* of betax 
tiuabaczed will vUld bv not rniidaf tUl ear*. I 
All athar* will plwaa mum thalr ohadlaat ear 
raat, Tltns r. cHArMjiK. 
lyio Ul BwMwfiflW'Wt 
Special Notice! 
T* It* InUHImf •/ BHd»/-"4 v*ei*ilr' 
Having fold out my offlc* and profile* la W*«* 
York, and til limit Dot Inn for Karope tintll 
May neit, I comply to lb* requett of many of I ho 
reepcctahle cltlicntof lllildiM.wwl twiMquinl- 
I) thai I bo al Uio Itlddefonl ll»a*o darln* the ■ 
coming wwki. where I r hall bo pleated to moot all 
aiy old Mend a iihI patlenia. and all »Ih» aiy 
•ufTrrlng from old CllllDNIC lUHKANKS that kavo 
boded all melliodt of treatment. 1 will freely ro< 
f*r aay one to **ch an I ixry patient, aoder my 
**r*wb*n I «u it Rlddeforri lad K*pt«-ml>er 
y I>r Harvey will bo at lilt OIBe*. No. li FrtM 
M, lltddeford, Mi, for a*v*ral wood*, wbora bo 
can l*o cnntulted from • A. M. to * P. tl. 
1 remain yo«r obedient eervant. 
w. IIAKVKV M. IX. 
3 and fraoUcal Cbeuiit, 
To Conniunptire*. 
The wlfortlwr, ha vine heen rettored to health In 
a rtw w*«k* by a very elmple remedy, atier baaing 
tuflerod for r«v*ral yaara wtth a aerer* lim; affec- 
tion, and that dread dleoaeo — MMMMI — I* 
anilouf to make known to hi* fcllow-eaffWrer* Ibo 
meant of cur*. To all who detir* It, bo will tend a 
eo|iy of the preeeriptlon nard (ftee of eharpe), witli the direction* for preparing and aelng tao tame, which they will llna a »or« rare /ee atyftea, 
Jif*«a. RrooekilM. Cmgkt,('e/4t, a»W <Ut Ttreal «*4 
lAtng The only oh)rct of tbe ad t*itlaec la eemliac tb* prescription la to l«««At the afflict- ed, and apeead lafbrmatlon which be conceive* to 
be invaluable, and he hop** e» ery mi Merer will try hit remedy, aa It will ooat tbem nothing, and may 
urove a Ideating. Partiet wkeblng Uie preecrlptUn \frtt \ by returu mall, will pleaaa addreaa 
Are. KUWAHti 4. ITU JO If, 
Iy» Wittia«M»wryt, A n f Co., film I ert. 
NO, 8IBI 
It la troe that the |»(iaUr rewmly known aa Cne'a 
r.«|li lUlMflt d.cea n<4 dry up a o«i(h, but k«vne It »> 
that the latteot can eapectorat* frrrly. (lire It l» the 
chlldrrn freely aial Uke it yiwertl te Im.1 n-Vla. 
It d>*a ih4 take a art to mHw leiefli (n«n fWa 
I>T»|<|-I* Cure. It win Immediately frltrre pain in Hie 
eiianach, *nirlnf oe rbinj >4 fc»l, art I nire tbe e«w»t ra- 
ail of liytpepaia 1« 
MARRIED. 
In (hit dly. Jan. 10, hy Iter. J. M. I*alitwr, Mr. OnrVe 
L. aivl Miaa Julia A. Turk, luth «♦ thia mj. 
In tlila eily, Jan. I«. by Itev.C. Teaney, Mr. 
John K. Kit* and Mlu Kllia F- Mcatnuion, both of 
tlila city. 
In Itofton. Jan. 9, hy Her. I>r. C. K. Trne. Mr. 
1Mwin II. Hooper and Mi*i Kmaa .1. 
daughter of ('apt. Auiaiiati Lmery. both of thla 
city. No cardi. 
In Ka<r>, Jan, 17, hy |Uv. J. IU<eks, Mr. Jn>m K. 
Match, of Dayton, ark I Mia* Abbie K. Clark, of II 41m 
No ranla. 
DIltD. 
XT Notlcee ef ileallta, not etamlinir *l« lloea, lne»rV<l 
hee, ahnre that nanbrr, at r^eukftf a>lrerti«iitt ratee. 
Inthlf #Hy, Jan. 17. Kmma J., Infant daughter 
ofCapt. Kelli ami )lir*m1a Ullpairle. 
In llilt elly,of C»n«umptl<>n, Mary K.wlft of 
Charlrt V. Chapman, a;;e«l H X'ari, I mo. ami 3 
da/(. |K*»t«rn napara plea*eo»py. 
In thl* ally, Jan. I/, of C'oniuuiptlon. Mary K, 
wife <>l Joaeph ItUllon, a*ad 43 jrrar« and * moa. 
In Ljrman, Jan. 21, I'aUaooa Maddoi, aif«d 76 
yeara and 10 mo*. 
In Knmhink, ll*n«>«« llkarr, K»| ,a«*>l i6 frm 
In Kennrhunk, Autta, <Utt£tit<-r uf Mr. Jiarph Airp-nt, 
ajnl a yeara- 
In Haco, Jan. 21, Mr. William Poring, a;; ad 
yeara. 
ORAND 
SUBSCRIPTION^ CONCERT! 
MR. CHARLES W. SHANNON 
RESPECTFULLY annoonr««a a <I rand ffohaerlp. tlon oncert ot Vocal aud ludruinenUl Mu. 
»le, to h« ^Uui at the 
Town Hall, Saco, 
1TEUNK8DAY EVENING, J AS, 3(>. 
Mr. KitAMHoH ha« been *o fbrturata aa t* »rear» 
the following array of talent from among tha 
nut »«eoiiipTUiied artiita In Portland ■ 
MRS. A. M. QURNHAM, 
(lormarly Misa A. M. JIatu), 
Diftln^ulilied Soprano, 
MR. JOHN MORGAN, 
Cupula* Tanor, 
MR. OTTO W. BURNHAM, 
favorite Da*ao. 
Ma. 8nwill apare no pain* to maka thla 
CoMtrt his lily lotereaUng, ami foela eoaOdent 
lUat the al>o»e Unit engaged fur thla eoocert will 
not fell to fully eat lety ar gratify All who war 
l>atr«uli« It. 
yWTli11 C«M*rt, It will be remembered, la mt 
lo bo given unlet* aufllcient encouragement hy 
auhacrlption It received. All |*ra<ia*, therefore, 
wlahlng to auii*crlt>e lor Uil* Concert. tlnmM do It 
promptly. Nul»aeriptlona r»cn»H at Mr. bieke'e llookatore. Kaco, Mil at Ueun. Piper ami IIiuu- 
hain't, lilddeforii, $ 
Staff & Clark Sewing Hacbioe Co. 
rpllKTreeeererof theMhaw k Clark 8ewin» Mn- 1 oil inn Company hereby pre* notiea Uiat Ilia 
amount "f all the ateeeiiaenta voted hy aaid Com- 
pany, and actually uatd lo. la on* hundred thou mh<{ dollar* i that lha ilahUflua frwii tald Com- 
pany on the Aral day of January Inatanl. wara one 
Ihouiand three hundred alitv-foar dollar* and 
twenty-three eenU, (H.J6I ») m appear a by Uiy 
book! of the Treasurer. 
That the amoant of the capital itock Inverted 
In building* and machinery an<l other liwrn, at 
Mlddeford, i« twenty-four thnuaand Uirea hundred 
twenty-all dollara and eighty oanu (tiiJtf. ao> 
llmt the etUmated value allied to the belldlnge 
of raid Company, by lha mmttort *1 the City of 
lllddefonl. In which the aarno la loeated, la two 
tli<>u«%n<l dollar* | ($i,tfK)UJ) ami Mm aggregate 
value affiled to all the taxable property of aaM 
Oerporatliiu b; aaM aaaeaeora, la ei^litten tliou- 
aaiKi ilollarr, (iM.nmiai). 
TIMtiTllV Mil AW, jL.TuAiuaia. 
Diddatord. JanXJ, IS7. 
STATE OP MAINE. 
, Your, as. Ili J*k. n. I*.f. 
Sf.UT fTlion parannal ly npi*arad the ahnyo 
> I.II8.1 named Tiiniiili)' IUi»«, Jr., Tritwrrr of * Uia Mliaw A (Mark Mawlng ilaablne *OIM- 
pany.'aod wade oath that the abo re Male maul, by 
him iub*cribed, It lru«. 
ilrforemet F. I>. EJMJERLY, 
j J U'tlOU «>f lli« IW 
Pepperell Manufacturing Companj. 
milK Trttianr of the repperatl Manufacturing 
1 CiMi|Mn/ (Ihi bhUm tint the amount of all 
th« Mtwmau rolad by mI<1 Company ami actu- 
ally paid In, I* one million doflarii that Ilia r«. 
Ulfng capital at«tek la on* million dollar* ; thai 
tha aioount ot capital atock Inraatad In rral ae- 
tata, baUdlng*. maeklnary aud other Bitaria. la 
kon<lrcd aixl ninety-nine thoueand two lion 
drad and flflaan and M-IM dollar* ; aad the Mr 
pluaaarnlniu of Ida Company ara alto lavaetad 
In Ilia Mtuf within tha (Mata i thai tha dabu dun 
from raid Company anient i.< 111 9 J/4 #i, dadurt. 
InK eaali aa baud t Uial the but eMImalm value 
nfllinl to tha real aetata ol aald Company hy lb* 
aaeeceort of Btddeterd, la which tha *aiaa la local- 
ad. I* fl ,li>,mi i») ; and tha aggregate value ml- 
Hied to all tha taiabla property of aald t'oroora- 
lion, l» $ I/»!••>«») m 
WM P. IIA1NRM, TaaaacaKU. 
Dlddeford. Jan. zi, IW7. 
UTATK OK MA IKK. 
Yuh, m. J*n.«, i*r. 
> 5 IT. f 8ub»«rU ad aod aworn to bafbra m», 
> 1 ii.8 t R. M. CHAPMAN. 
ft Juatlca of Um h*<« 
Laconia Company. 
TftB Twhw of ttia Ltmlt Campany C<r»a nolle* Uwt Iti* imoul of »ll lb* wi«mrnt< 
*oUd br «ld tvui|«nr ao<l uImII; paid la. U 
on* million and tarea Oioaaand .l..ll»r», U<u ti.» 
M»ut»rullllii| m)HI*I tlutk U MM inlUliMi 
dollar* that tba dabtadaa I rum aald Comi*uy 
amount to $t79JfT Mi dcdaotlag Mh a* band) 
Utaltba amount of aaiiltal tloek la raatrd la r*ml 
mUU, balldlap, and oU»«f Ailarai. la 
■In* hundred ami Uraalr-alM Oioasaod. nlao 
baadrad ulaaty #ll and Si-ifti dollar* j that Ui* 
UM MlliaaUd ralua affliad t* Mm raal aatata of 
aald Company by tbo aaae*«>ra of DMdalord, la 
• bkb Uia aamo la Ineatad, It tatan baadrad varan- 
ty-Sra thousand, Nva baa-lrad dollars \ ami 
tbo 
aurtftu ralaa alBiad to all tlM Uiabla pmp- 
arty of aaid Catalan* by aald aataaaora, la nlaa 
baadrad aataaty-Sv* Uiuuaaad Ira baadrad dol- 
an. 
WK. P 1IAINKS, Tmmvkh. 
JMddeford, Jan. U. 18*/. 
■TATE OK MAINE. 
VoaK.lt. Jan.-£J,I*CT. 
babKflbad aad tworn to Ufcra ma, 
inSf a. m chapman. (LZ*.) • JaaUaa »f Iba IVata. 
Furnishing Goods! 
rraaaal I jraar 
prlaa. ag». 
irriR COLLAR, baat^aalltr. P« *•*, •• 
1UWLKY COLLAR. 
" ••• •» 
MOOR 
" •'» » 
harvaro ■*> >' 
CN1VKRSAL « 
M ■« .»» 
MRTROPOLITAKS, "MM 
rAPKR corr, p** !*•'.M M 
.. •• m m 
- ftnamalad) " ■& .10 
A Urea MNrtant of rnbralUa trow Kt. to 
fXM. Mntr prtoa froa |l-tt to |Ui^ 
CodtrthlrU tad Pr*w»r« »l tvo-ihlrdi lormor 
prtMC,M4»g«a«rs1 »«#orun«ot of FiraUliioc 
Good* il yrim U*l d«l> «wp»UUo«. 
Call nrl; wd Wn Ik* Irat mImUom. 
If. TIIAYIR MOULTON. 
«»l Ill IUI« it Blddofrtd. 
"Wanted! 
so .'KlS.t*"VSo«Tl!'Ve{|5S,4,S^ 
»■» Allrad, MaUm. 
Illl. WESTER, 
Oculist & Aurist, 
CAN BE CONSULTED AT THE 
BIDDEFORD HOUSE. BIDDEFORD. 
Ono Month, 
commonclng Feb. 1st, 1807, 
fpon Catarrh, DronetillU, 
ha*al »n<l Aaral IVil;|iut, 
U't, Nouwe in the head. SarufaU, Sore K)»*. 
tllw Mil *11 UlMMW of llM 
EYE, EAR, 
—A*D— 
THROAT! 
nrin moat caae* the remedies csn be applied 
at botnf without iotei feting with (be patient's 
occupation. # 
Arillrlal Kyea I«arrlr4 WIlbMl I'alw. 
CON81'I.TATI I »N AT OFFICE KHKK, 
or Uut letter* must ociiuio vim <J«lUr la en- I 
• ure in 
IIOUK THHTIMOMY. 
The Testimonial* below are *11 received In 
thi» S'ate. ami can »*• rewdily inveati|»at««l by 
de*irou*ol iu Joins- lluadred* of other 
ccriiticaus can bo seen at the Dr.'a Office. 
Dealness. 
UcLFttT, Me., Not. 77, IM0. 
Durinir l*> yearn 1 *rew totally deaf in un 
ear and so ilrif in the other thst I wu unable 
t<i liear unleas addresaed very lou-lly, srvl had 
dioigrreable noise* in m\ head. Was obliged 
t«> abeent myself from church and society on 
that account. I consulted an eminrot physi 
cian In II ••ton without relief, and »up|>osed I 
i.m»t always rem tin deaf, but about two year« 
azo I applied to Dr. Carpenter ; after the up- 
idication of a oour»e of hia treatment, ( could 
bear a watoh tick 4 feet from either ear, and 
in) hearing remain* perfect. I aai 'WJ y««r* of 
atfe, and reside <>• High •tree', Uolfaat, Maine, 
ihcr* aay person can see or hear from we 
Mrs K. A LEWIS. 
We hare been acquainted with Mr*. Lewis 
for year* and know she was deaf and bow 
hear*, aad believe the above statement to be 
correct. 
REV. C PALFREY, 
l'sttor of let I'arith, Belfast. 
Mr. W M. RUSr. 
Editor of "Belfast A;t." 
[ From the A'tnntktt Journal of .1ugu»t ] 
Acnrm, M#., Auj. 3, 1*W. 
1 m »ery <leaf an I »>iffered fn.m influnma- I 
tion *n'I a constant anl profuse dmchartre from 
l>oth etn fur ten years ; one «r was totally 
• I. if, the other n<-iri> usrtcss. l)r. Carpenter's 
llt iin 'lu « cured me. I can now bear as well m [ 
ever in both eirs. 
Mm E. O. nACIIKLDOR. 
f Wf have seen and convened with Ui«x llich- 
eltlor, an>] Iter statement is full aud satitfacio- | 
ry.—AV». Jour. 
[from Ike H'tfjir Whig ] 
I was scty ileaf eight year*. l»r. Car|wnter I 
cured me. I can now hear well- I am (9 v«nrs 
old. den j. iu;ku. 
IUngor, Oct. It, ilfiJ. 
Mr. llee«i n«i« hrar* ordinary conversation | 
with cast;.— Hangar ll'hig. 
[ From the Hunjor Whig ] 
l>r. Car|>enter c«rr>l me of iK-afhes* an I 
noises io ray head of H years stan«lin?. 
Mrs. J. R. HICK NELL. 
No. 72 Broadway, Dangor, M irch au, ivW. 
[ Tntimoniml of Htt. Mr. IV. 0• TSomn*.') 
Having (tern aiiih irritation an<l t]is. 
charge of my ears six >e»r», and receiving on 
ly tt-in|M>rary relief, 1 was induced to consult 
Dr. Car|>euter la>t frVtruary. Ilia treatment 
cured me. My ears remain perfectly well. 
lit I fast, Oct. tl. W. O. TIIOMVA 
[ From Ikt ItotkUu-i Gaxttl*.] 
I suffered from Catarrh and Deafne-a twenty. 
M««n year*. l»r. Carpenter's He m flint euro! | 
my Catarrh entirely, an<l greatly imp*»vvd mj 
hearing Miss A. L. STAI'LES 
llocklan I, April 19,1M1 
Blindness. 
[Fiom .Viiae Farmer.] 
In deiance of physicians and all wioellw, I 
suffered excruciatingly from Sorofaloas Sore 
Eyes ten years, being frequently confined to a 
dark room. The remedies l>r. Carpenter pre- 
•oribed last September, at llangor, cured them 
entirely, and they remain so. 
KATIE LANG. 
l'aandumkeag, Me.. iHGrt. 
[ From Ikt Mmmt Furmtr.J 
I was nearly blind with Scrofulous Sort Ey« 
four years, Unit confine*] to a dark room and 
Milfvring excruciating pain a great |M>rtion of 
the liao. I consulted many phjiiiCMni with- 
«ut relief Dr. Carj»entrr eure.1 me. My sight 
U now rood. I r«si<lc in Vascalhoro*. 
Mrs. P. D. LANCASTER. 
[From Ikt flaaaer.] 
Aror«r*. Oct. 8, I«rt6. 
My ilansh»er «uffrretl from Scrofulous Sore 
Kyes lor eight years, and ha I beeomc nearly 
hltn-l. We employed many physicians without 
(•eneflt. Ur. Carpenter cured hee over n year 
ago. Her cyca remain perfectly well. 
Mr*. RACIIEL SC110LES, 
Mrs. 8 resijmi in Aagasta. anl the above I 
statement is given in h«r own hanj and U oor- j 
rect.--Uoipel H itittr, .lupula. 
Catarrti. 
»f H>>* Thtmitr* ICymn,- 
From Ik* .1taint Furmtr ] 
Ur. Ciriwnlrr'i llrmf<lm hate e«ia»l km of 
Catarrh and Polypaa. Im« wh»oh 1 eniferad 
MS ) nut. II mI (uyiiiM 4iHk«r(n, iIvIIiwm 
in th« head Mi l much dittaulty in talking ur 
lirvat Inac I now b«> ihiiht of lKn« lrn«Mw. 
TIIKODOKE WVMAN. 
Slata Ifuuar, Auguata, Ju. 13, IHGti. 
[Cert\/U*lt a/ H. G r tenon gk. Kif—from 
tW H'kifnnJ Ctnrier.) 
( h«»« b<tn »|ml Hfinr ftum CtUrrk. 
When I Dr. CvptMir, at the llit- 
K'»r lloaae. la Dm.. IW1,1 waa afflicted ooo- 
iinually vilk nw* inImmmi Ik* nppee part 
of my »im w*l A>rahead ; ay ry« were »»ry 
weak, and discharged water an freely U waa aU 
moat imjwaeible for me tu rand. t was fat lut- 
ing my memory. My head was as c<>olu<ed 
(bat I c<*ulii not codAm my thoacbta to aay 
particular rahjiel ; waa totally i«|l to attend 
to buainnt* matter*, and my general health but 
failing. The medielaee preeoribed by tha Doc- 
tor ma le ate foal like a aaw Ma- I can now 
aUenJ to my baaincaa, Um aerere paina and 
Mttwiua bavins left my head My eyea ara 
itrunc, e «n read titkoal inwawimw, and 
my ceaeml health greatly improved- Shall be 
happy to tvairm with nny |>ereon iatarraled. 
A. H. OHKKJOUQII, 
Proprietor of tha NationaJ Uoan. 
Dingor, Jan. 7, iHtil. 
M 
Cater Uia ear* *1 l»r Carpaatar, I hare Keen 
•nliraty eared »t Catarrh «llk akWK I waj *av*ra- 
ly aMieu^l. Um ywt uX tajr gen- 
eral health 
March 14. IK*. MIm U)(8 K. YOl'NQ. 
Clmmic Catarrh •/ Twtnhf 1W» SLuuhmf | 
CwttL 
|»Mi /»« M|I«» Tmrmrr mf S*pt IX 1*4 | 
I Nltml fnov faUrrh ne»r M f eare. UM via- 
tor, when I enaealtwl Ur. Carpaatar. I had fte- 
4«*at aad <v»(»«,«« dta>Kan(*a, a baa eeaeb, and 
my healih eamneh redaee-l that myeelfaaa mead* 
ware apftaktMiwaTaertoai ewaeeaaeaeaa ha" 
I*. Carpeaur eared aie. I am now well, aad Ire 
nwm Catarrh. 
W. N. •OCLR. 
Car. Hawaii and Conrt Ma Aataeta. »ap4. 14, IM. 
Statementa of the Prcn. 
All U« (VtllMlM uf Or. Cwimir 
HI MMjUr- Wawi Fmrmtf 
TM CtrtllMlM, p«MUh*4 la w 
Of. CtriMutfi NIM M» Mm to *«r. o«« 
■tori 
| 
llUMllVit* «lMi 
(• H Wil> Ml7 
" 
r Vi« «*4 Ciw«w. 
At » ('««n of Probate h«M At K*fn, within 
an«l for the county of York, on the Hr»t TnewUy 
In January. In the jrftr of our I»or»l eljchUwo 
hundred an.l alily-««yen, by the llun. K K. 
ll»«rM,Juil»nruld Court: 
MAHY SKlHiLKY. widow of Krvln ftoditley. Uto of Liuington. In ul>l eounty.'l«*rn»e«l.hn*lng 
|iimnt«l her petition fi>r *Hi<««nv« out of the 
|i*r»iMl nUh ..r mmI ilw*(U»<l 
(W»"< That the*ai«l petitioner glre nolle* to 
nil iwrwu Intrrr«te-l. »•» mating n c»|ir of thl* <>r. 
tier t» be puMl*he<t three week« »ucce««ive|j- In 
the I'm,** 4 JwnW, |irlntnl nt lll«l«lell>M. In »nl<l 
County. that thev ma) ap|»eer nt t fwi«»U Court 
to he held nt IlkMefrni, in Mltl County, on the 
flr«t Tu««>U> In Khmery neat, nt ton or the 
rluek In Um forenoon, and »hew cam*. If any 
they hare, why the Mine «h-.ul<l not h® allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knuwlton, RegMer. 
AtrMOopy. 
A Itoet.Ueorge ||. Knowlton.Kegliter. 
At Court of Prohnte holrten nt Mac*. within 
an.I lor the County of York, on the liret Tu« «. 
•lay in Juury, in th« year «d onr Lord eight- 
een hundred and tiitt-**vrn. by the Hun. b. K. 
Itourne, Judge of mid (V>nrt 
TIIKOHATK KlliWT wftowof lcha»H«l Kruat.lato of Nnnford. in «nid c< «oty. i|«rajei|, having 
prv*rnt«l her |»*tltlon h r\rr ilower in mM otale to he aMlgnnl ami »etout to her. awl (hat Com- 
mlvHtner* may t>« appointed for Hint purj*>ec pur- 
•uant to Inw 
Al»e, her petition for an allowance out ol the 
personal hUU of e»l<l Jeeee»e«l 
(>r-itrt4. That the m><i |*titioner glee nolle* to 
nil perenna Inlere.ted, hy cau*mg n copy ol thl* 
order to be puMuhed three week* rueeeMircly in 
the </a>«* ♦ Jprinted nt IU»Meford. in Mid 
county. lhal they may app*«r at n Probate Court 
to be huMrn nl Uhltlefonl. In anhl nounty, on 
the Sr»t Tu'Mlay of February next, at ton ofth 
eloek In the forenoon, and ih*w oauM. if any 
they hare, wh> the H«e not l»« allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowltoo, Itcjtiter. 
A true o»py. 
Alteat.George II. Knowlton. Regletar 
At a Court of I'ruUU h«li|«n at Hmo, with 1 
la ait'I for Ik* County of York, on the first Tun- 
U> In Juury, In the jrur of our L >rd eight- 
een hundred an<t aiity.seren.by the lion. K. K. 
Ilourne J«il»of Mlill'vurt. 
Sl'NAN N. KICK Kit, *M«» of Samuel Itlcker, Uteof Huston, in *aid count v dvcv.i»*-d. having 
presented her petition for her doner In said estate 
to he assigned and aet out to her, and thai Com- 
tuieeioncr* may be appointed for that purpose pur 
suant to law 
At«s her petition for tllueaMt out of the per- 
•orwtl aetata ol Mid ile«fwt<l 
OeWere*, That the aaxt petitioner (If* notiea t" 
all persons lnUrMtr<l. by causing a copy of ihie 
order to be published three week* <ucc«<*ively In 
tile C/nien « Jmmrnol. printed at llldileford In said 
county, that they may appear at a l'rol.(»t<* Court 
io He i>--i-ten at Itiddetora. In Ml<l County, on 
the nr»t Tuesday of February neat, at ten ot the 
clxk la the forenoon, and shew ft«w, If any they 
Ikare, why the same siuuld not Unallowed 
Attest, Uevrp II. Knowlton, lU'lilw. 
A true copy. 
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton. Register 
At a Court of Probata held at Kac". within 
aa<i fur the Couuty of York.on the ttrsl Tuesday 
In January, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hnwliwl »wl alsty-seeen. hy the Hon. K. K. 
Ilourne, Judge of said Court 
ON the petition of Lemuel Merrill, Administrator of the estate of Jeremiah Chad>>ouriie, lateof 
Huston, In Ml<l county,•leeeascl.repreMntlii; that 
the personal estate dI aaid decraeed la not sufficient 
to pay the just debts whleh he owe<l at the time 
of his death hy the sum of twenty-flvo hundred 
dollars, and pray in; for a license t« sell an«t c>n- 
ray so much of the real estate of said deceased as 
mar he moiseary for the paymcut of said debts 
and Incidental oharges 
Ortf«rr< That the |>«titionor sire notice thereof 
tothe heirs of said deceased and in all persons 
interested In said estate, by causing a Copy of 
this order to bo published In the Vrni*n A Jumsf 
printed in Iliddeford, In said county,three weeks 
successively, that they may appear at a 1'rohato 
Court to hi hvlden at Hidilcford, in said county, 
on tho first Tuesday of February neat, at ten 
of tho clock In the forenoon, ami shew cause. If 
any they have, why thw prayer of sai l petition 
should not be granted. 
Attest, Ucorjjo 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest.f'eorze II. Knowlton. iteglsler 
At * Court of I'robata bolden at Maoo. with 
In and for tho County of Vork. on the first Tue»- 
day In January, la the year of our Lord eight- 
een hundred and atsty setcn.hy the lion. K K. 
Ilourn*. Judge of said Court 
UrAUWICK IIOIIIUS, Uuardlan of Wallace Mheelwrlght, Albion Wheelwright, Charles 
Wheelwright and Harriet Wheelwright. minors 
and children of llufus Millwright, late of Wulla, 
in said county, decrisrd, having presented liis 
second account of guardianship of his »iid wards 
Air allowance: 
Or<ltrt4, That tho sa'd Accountant give notice 
to all persona interested, by causing a copy if this 
order to •>« published throe weeks successively In 
the t'aiea 4 ./earn*/, printed at Ulddefi<rd, In laid 
countr,that thev may appear at a Pro^Ue Court 
tobaiielda! lliddoford, lu said county, on tlie 
first Tuesday In Pobruarv next, at teu of tho 
clock In the foreuoou, and show cause. If any they 
have, why the same should not I* allowed. 
Attcat, Usurge 11. Knowltwu. Register. 
Atrnecopy. 
Attett.Uoorre II- Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probata held at M«. with- 
In and for the <*"inty of York, on Ilia Brut Tuva* 
day In Janimry, In tha jfwnt <>«r Lord dthl- 
een hun<lrv<l an<l iliU.MMii.bjr the lion. h. E. 
Itourne, Judge uf aald l'«rl 
0> the petition of Margaret ilforer, Interested 
in 
tha MtaU of llunh liuii-lvlii, l*l« of Krn no- 
bunk, In eafct count y,<loeee»*'l, praying that ad- 
MtnUlratlon villi tlia w. 11 wiim-imI vf tneolatool 
*»l<i dece»»»d way be ^rnniwl to Kdward K bourne, 
Jr. ol aa>d kennebunk,—the kieeutor rmw! In 
the will of wi'i lloaah Goodwin having ilccoawwl 
Orjtrrl, Th«t the |>c 1111< if «lt* t'lO W'l"« 
• n.l no it of kin to take adinlnlntrallon. and giro 
notice thereof tw the hair* of aald deceased and 
t*> all peraona Interested In mid estate, by saut- 
ing a copy of UiU onlar to be pub|i»hed Im tha 
(/■••a ♦ Juurmmi, printed In lliddeford, In aald 
eounty, threw wnki NMWI««ly. that I hay 
■II appear at a Probate Court t<> l>a held 
at m.l.t-for-l. In aakl county, on tha flrafTuee- 
day In Kebraary Mil, at tan ol tha otvek In tha 
ri>r»i«K.n. and alia* eaute, II aay they have. whr 
the |tr»j«r«lMld petition »h< uM aot be granted. 
Atleit. Uoorge II. knowlton, Remitter. 
▲ true cop*. 
Attaft. Gc<>rge II. Knowlton Reglrler 
At a Court of Probate held at 8n«n, with- 
laaad for the county of V«rk. on the flr»k Tuea- 
day la January, In tha year of oar Lord al^ht 
aen hundred a'nd aixtar-aevon. by lh« Hon. K. K. 
Itourne, Ju<l*e <d taid ( our 11 
JKItK II. TAVI.olt, Kieeutor of jt«th Storer, late Muardlan ol Kheneter Storer, i* Well*, In aald 
County,an Intane pcr»>n, baring Mated and pra- 
aente.1 mid Htorer'* rir-t and Bnal aoevunt of guar- 
dlaa*ltlp of Mid tfhrd fur allowance 
Or*er«< That the laid Aeevuntant glee notice to 
all peraona Inlerralcd, bv miuIr( a eopy of thta 
oH»r U» be published three week* sueeeaalvsly 
la the (Smew n4 Jaaraa/, printed at Dlddsfonf. 
In iaM sounty, that thay way appear at a 
Probate Court to h# ho Ids n at Ukldetord, la 
•aid county, on the Int Tuesday la fabrwary 
unit. at ten ofthe clock lu the forenoon, and 
•hear cauxe. If any they hare, why the *auie anon hi 
not be allowed. 
Attest. Ueorg* II. knowlton. IUglater. 
A truac«My- 
Allot. Oeor^e II Knowlton. Regtrter 
At a Court of Probate at Sv»o, with. 
In end fbr the County of York. on the Bret Tuea- 
day in January, In the y**t of our Lord eight- 
een hundred end alltyfereu, by th« lion. K. K. 
|t"iirno. JidM of raid Court 
VIIWIM C FKiteT, ti«»nll«* uf U»mw W. rml, 
rf» minor aad child of raid W»l»C. Proet. of 
kenaebunk. In Mid eounly. hating L>r**enled lit* 
aee-nd aerount of lluardlani>hi|k ol bit aald ward 
fur allowance 
Ordered. That the raid A<s>.>untant glre notice 
to all v>ereon« intereetrd, by causing a o«|»y ol this 
order t» be |>uMUI>ed three week* aacc«Ml*ely In 
th« I'im< un4 J**rn+I, print*I at Itlddetord, In mI<I 
e<'univ, that they way appear at a Probate Court 
to be hoMea at lli<M»f«nl, la taxi eounty, on 
the Brat Tueaday In fibraary neat. at fn of the 
el««h In tha forouoon, and »hew cauae. U any Uiey 
hare. why the earn* ahould not be allowed > 
Attest, lieorge II. knuwltoa, Kt(iit«r. 
AMmn. 
Atteet. U«orp II Kaowlton, Reglater. 
At ft Coart *f PrvbaM hold tl 8a—. within 
tad tor tha County of York. an tha Brat Tueaday 
in January, In tlie year of oar Urtl eighteen 
hu a J rad wl iuu-wkd, by Um OooMtkla K. E. 
Bourne Jed re of aald Court ■ 
RACIIRL A.tiOWAN, AdBlmatratrii 
of the ratal* 
of Narah It. Uewan, lata uf hlddelord, la aakl 
eounty, 4*eeae*d, having presented her I ret aa- 
ovuat ol adailaiaUaUoa of Uta aetata of aald da* 
tea eeil. for allowaaea 
Alao, her private aeeount a;aln»t eatataaf aald 
deeeaaed fir allowance. 
That tha aatd Aaeeeataat (Irt aaUaa 
la all airnaa lahwaatxt h> aaeelag a eepy af Uta 
">rder to ha publiah*d three weeks •ueeeeeiraly la 
the (/asea * J—rma/, printed at lUAdaAtrd, In aald 
eounty, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to ft* held at MMetera, la aald eoanty, on tha 
■rat Tuaeday la February neat.at ten or tbeeloek 
la the torenoon, and ih«e cause. If aay they have, 
eh) Um aaae should ftot he allowed. 
Attaet, lieorge U. kaowlton, R*(uier. 
A true copy. 
Alteet, Ueorge II. Knowltoa. Heel dr. 
At a C»art of Probate held at Saoo, with- 
la • ad fbr the eounty of York, an the Aral Two*, 
day la January, la I he year of oar Lord alcta 
• 
eea hundred and aiaty-Mvoa, by tha Ilea. A.IL 
Itoume Jade* of aaM Coarti 
J ACUII ». A 
•• HOTT, Adiulnl#lral*>r of tha eatate 
of llirara keay. late uf LaNuwaJnatldcoaatr. 
deeeaecd. having |ir«raH hla Ira' aeeoaat ol 
•dialnUtratloa uf the eatate of aa<4 d 
llluVlI)0« 
Oraeraa, That the said Accountant jl re notice to 
all peraoaa InUrwuol, by causing aeopy of thla 
erder ta He peMi«hed thra* w**k* saeeeaalvely la 
the l/*i«» a J •mm*!, prlaMd at RMdeferd,lnaald 
aoenU, that they ia*y appear at a Probate Court 
to he holden at Itlddvfbrd, In saM eounty. oa the 
list Tuesday la Pebruary neat, at tea of the 
eloek la the A>r*no<>«, and ahew mih, If »ny 
they ha**, why the aaaaeeho«ii aet he allowed 
Atteat. Ueorgall. Knowltoa. Register 
A traeeopy. 
Atteet, Oeafga It. Knowltoa, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at ttaco, within j 
aad lor Um Cowatj 
~ — — 
ta JMMl 
hundred 
fUe«>,
aety ol York, ua Um Orat Taee>lay 
anuary. la the year of oar Lord eighteen 
I aad ility-oeaa, by Ua Hon. K K. 
Iioerea, Jadg* af raid C*art: 
OHKPIt D. KJtBRV. aaiaed ®**ealarlaaaertala 
lii«traraent. parpertlnK to bo the laat wtll and 
it ef 
•al4 *vmmiy% 
ntl ». Kmiry. UU ot Buiiuo, la 
Med. harlax >hhH»< the aaae 
•ad allawed M the laet will aad taetaraeat ef the 
Atteet, Beorx* U. Kaewltoa, It abater. 
A tr*e*»i>y 
AUaA, teurp 11. Kaewlkua.llagtelar. 
LOOK, LOOK, LOOK, LOOK! 
FOR 6® BAYS ©HIT! 
WOOLEN GOODS' 
120 Per Cent. Lower than in 13GO! 
SO LOW AS TO ASTONISH EVERY BUYER! 
There is nothing like thQ Low 
ONE rillo't: CASH SYSTEM ! 
CMS SEI.1,11 LESS THAN AUCTION PRICES. 
• | | 
Ready-Made Clothing 
SELLINC OUT WITHOUT RECARD TO COST, TO MAKE 
ROOM rOJFl SPRING GOODS. 
POSITIYELY^NO HUMBUG! 
rrwcnt 3 mm. 1 jr. 
Prior. »ko> V*. 
FLANNEL, all Wool and Heavy 38 .50 .02 
FLANNEL, all Wool and Heavy, 30 .05 ..75 
FLANNEL, all Wool and Heavy 03 .75 .88 
FLANNEL, splendid all Wool Fancy Shirting, 49 .00 }.80 
FLANNEL, splendid all Wool Fancy Shirting,.... M .70 .87 
FLANNEL, splendid all Wool Fancy Shirting, 03 .75 .87 
TWRKD, 93 .87 .47 
TWKED, 30 .40 .58 
TWEED, heavy all Wool 33 .70 .87 
CASSIMKUK, heavy all Wool and Fancy, 03 .87 1.12 
CASSIMKUK, heavy all Wool and Fancy, 73 1.25 1.87 
CASSIMEIUJ, heavy all Wool Grey Mixed 02 1.37 1.02 
CASSIMKUK, heavy all Wool Drab Mixed MM) 1.87 1.G2 
CASSIMKUK, heavy all Wool Fancy I OO *1.50 1.87 
CASSIMKUK, heavy all Wool Fancy, 1.33 1.02 2.12 
100 varieties of Fancy Doeskins. 
Dooskin, Wool, ; 68 .85 1.50 
Doeskin, al1 Wool, 92 1.37 2.00 
Doeskin, Wool 1.00 1.50 2.25 
Doeskin, «'» Wool 1,12 1,62 2.50 
Doeskin, a" Wool, 1.15 1.07 2.50 
Doeskin, 8,1 Wool, 1,26 1.75 2.02 
Doeskin, a,l Wool, 1.87 1.80 2.07 
Doeskin, »ll Wool 1.60 2.00 2.75 
Doeskin, n" Wool, 1.02 2.13 8.00 
Doeskin, a" Wool, ; 1,76 2,25 8.25 
Doeskin, Wool 1.87 2.50 3.50 
Doeskin, a'l Wool 2.00 2.02 3.75 
Double and Twisted Cassimcrc from 75c. to $2.00; former priccs 81.12 to $3.75. 
All Wool Hlack Broadcloth from $2.25 to $0.00; former price* $3.50 to $10.50. 
All Wool Heavers from $2.75 to $8.00; former prices $1.00 to $13.00. 
All Wool Tricots from $1.02 to $5.50; former prices $2.25 to $11.00. 
All Wool Piquets $5.37; former price $10.50. 
All Wool Diu^ouals $4.50 to $5.50; former prices $0.00 to $11.00. 
ANY OF THE ABOVE GOODS WILL BE SOLO BV THE VD. 
Or made into Garments in tho most Fashionahlo Manner, 
At the Shortest Notice and at I lie Lowest Price. 
A Pcrfoct Fit always Warranted. Particular attention is paid to tho Cutting of 
Garments for others to make. 
N. THAYER MOULTON, 
!N"o. 121 Main Street, Biddoford, Maine- 
At a Court of Probate hrl.l at Raoo, with- 
in •■(■I for the County of York,on the lint Yuea. 
day In January, in the year of our Lord clzht. 
c«-n hiiHlrwl an<l ilitr-Mnn, I17 the Hon. h. K 
Rourne Judge »f said Court 1 
JOSIAII CUItTIS. Administrator 
ol the estate nf 
John Curtis, lata of Kennehunkport, In said 
>iHi»t),'l(oiMt<l,liMl»tyrwwku his Arst account 
of administration of the estate of mm! dece.tocd for 
allowance 
<>'jrr,< That the said Accountant giro notice to 
all perrons Intcrcxtcd.hy causing a copy ol this or- 
dor to be published three weeks iuocsssItsIt In the 
8Mm 4 printed at niddeford.Ia Mid 
county, that their may appear at a Probata Court 
t« ba bsM at Itiddelord. In said county, on the 
Irsl Turxlay In February next, at t«n or tbecloek 
In tha forenoon,and (hew cause.If any they bare, 
why the aame should not b« allowed. 
Attest. Urorge U. Knowtton, Register, 
A true copy, 
Atteet. Qwtp II. Knowlten. lUgltUr 
At a Court of Probate held at Baoo. within 
and for tha County of York, on the Br*I Tuesday 
la January,In t)ie year or uur Lord sljltleaa 
liandmt. and st«ty-*..»en, by the Oof. K. K. 
lt*Urne, ol Mdt CoCfti 
MARY K. TICK Kit, named Kiccntrli 
In a eer. 
tain Instrument, purporting to be the last will 
and testament ol Kdward Tucker. lata of Maco, In 
aald county, deceased, ha*ing presented the same 
for probata: 
Or4,rr4, That the said eiecutrli giro notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy ofthli or- 
der to be published Uirae WMkaeMoesnlrely In 
tha t/niea + Jeama/. printed at Itiddelord, in said 
county, that they way appear at a Probata Court 
to l>« holdcn at lllddefoid, In said county, on 
the drst Tuesday of P.bruary neit,at ten of the 
•lock lit the forenoon, and shew cause. If any 
they have, why the said Instrument should not be 
proved, approved, and allowed as tHe last will 
awl teaUment of the said deceased. 
Attest. Ueorge H. Know I too. Register. 
A true oopy, 
Attest. George If. Knowltoa, Register, 
At a Court of -Probata held it Buo, with. 
In and for the county of York, on the flrat Tues- 
day In January, in tna year of Mr V>ffl alzht 
•en buBdrwd ud alxtyearen, by tt* Jloa. K. K 
llourn* Judge ofaald Court 
ON |Im petition of JUuben Kandall. Ouardlan 
ol 
J Randall, Kmlly ftl. Randall, M.- 
aaa I'. Kandall, Albert W. Itamlall and Francra A. 
Han<lallt minora and children of Maria Itamlall. 
late of Klttery.ln wM oonnty, deoeaaed. repre- 
senting that aald minor* areacitad an1 pne»e«*ed 
of certain real estate, aitnated In laid Klttery, and 
more folly daacrlbed In aald )*tltlnn 
That an adrantareoua offtr of forty (Ire dollar* 
baa been rtade hy Thotnai M Weeks,of Klttorv.ln 
Mid ooanty, which nffor It la forth* Interest of an 
ooncerneri Immediately to aeeept, and the nroceeda 
■•Mil be pat oat onlnteraat fur the benefit of lh* 
•aid minora, and praying that llcenae may he grant 
•4 him to fell and eonray the Interaat afore*!* Id, 
amordlng to the itatute fa *n«h oaaea mad* ana 
provided 
Or4tr*4, That lh* petitioner (It* notice thereof to 
•II per*ont Interested in *ald *atate, by eauslng a 
Mpy of thl* orler to b« pabllahed three week* aue 
Maalrely In the UnUm k Journal, printed at Hid' 
tUford, In aald county, that they inlay appear at a 
I'rolmte Court to he holden at Dlddefoid, In 
aald ooanty, on Uia Or«t Tuesday of February neit, 
at ten of the clock In the forenoon, and shew 
mmo, If any they hare, why the prayer of aald 
petition ahould net be granted. 
Attest. Oeorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
AtUat, Qeorge H. Knowlton, Il*glat*r. 
Al a Court of Probate held at 8aeo within 
and for thi County of York, on the first Tuesday 
tB January. In the year of oar Lord eighteen 
hundred •ml tlity-eoven. by the lion. K. K 
llourne, Judge of Mid Court i' 
ON the petition of Harriet N- 
Smith (formerly 
Harriet N I'erk las). Interested In the estate of | 
William Perkins, late of Kennebunkport, In said 
eounty.doeeased, praying (l>at edintnlitratluu (to 
bcnlr non, with the wll) aaneied.ol the eitate of 
■aid deceased may be MMN to William F. Moody, 
or to torn* other suitable person t 
Oritrrd Ttiatthe petitioner elta Uie widow and 
neit of kin to take adialnlitrfctlon, and give notice 
thereof to the lialre of eald drceaeed and to all 
persons Interested In Mid estate, by Muslnga copy 
of tli11 order to be published In the Union and 
Journal, printed In Ulddefprd.ln (aid oounty..three 
weeks seeeeaal rely, that thejp may appear at 4 I'ro. 
bate Court to be held at Illddefbrd, In eald 
eountjr. on the tret Tueeday la February neit. at 
ten or the cl rk In the forenoon, and shew eauee. II 
any thay bare, why the prayer of eald petition 
•hould not ba granted. 
Atteet Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
Atfueeepy. 
Attest, Oeorge II. Knoalton.IUglstar. 
At a Court of Probate, held at 8aco, with 
la and for tlie county ot York, on the fi r» t Tue« 
day In Januarr.ln the year of our Lord eight- 
een hundred and slitv«Mvea, by the Uou. K. K. 
llourne. Judge of eald Court 
ON the petition of John fuse. 
Ouardlan of Abhy 
Jane rou. a minor and child of Mary Fo««, late 
of limtoB.in Mid oeunty, dsiaaaid. praying lor 
llecnae to veil and convey, at pnbllo auetlou or pri- 
vate sale, all the right, title and Interest of hl> Mid 
ward In Ml u eertala real eetate, situated In 
lluxton In aald county, and the proceed* thereof 
to put t» Interest. (mM real estate being more Ailly 
described in eatd mUUmX , 
Ordered,That Ihepetltloner glra nottoe Itaereof 
tnall pereonalntemtMli Mldeftate.by Causing 
ao<>py of this order to be published In the Untea 
tr J*»r••/, printed In Olddefbnl, In aatd county, 
for three weeas suooeeelvely, that they may ap- 
pear at a Fruhata Ceu/t la be fcaldea at 
Bl.ide»>rd, la Mid oautHjr. en the drat Tnvl«j 
la February «sit, at ten of the clock In the f»re- 
aawn.aadabew eaaM.ll any they have, why the 
prarer al Mid oetltloa should not be graatM. 
Attest. Ueorge 11. kaowlton.Register 
A true oopy. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Hejliter. 
At a Coart of Probate held it Smo, wlth- 
ii ami for the County of York, oa the flr»t Tac»* 
day la J»nu»r \, In the year of oar Lord driit- 
••n hun«lre<t and ilxty-eeT»a,by the Hon. K B. 
llourne. Jadro of Mid Ooafti 
t LURRT YOl'Mtl, Uaardlaaof Alfred I. Mitchell, 
iV a nttnr aad ehlld of Ian Mltohell, late of 
Klttery, la aald count r. rtiaaaiKl, having present- 
ed hla Mm aaeeuatofUaardlaaahlpofhla aald ward 
for allowance 
<Wtn<, That the e>M >e»i«»Uat (leenotloeto 
all poraaaa latere Med, ky awliiaoopyd UU 
order to be published threa week* aacceeelrely ta 
thet/aiea and Jeurwe/.prlatadat Dlddeford.lniald 
ooanty.that they may appear at a I'rohat* Coart 
to be holdea at DMdolhrd. la aald eoaaty, oa 
the Aral Tueedar la Fekmry nail, at toa of 
the elMk la the foreaooa, aad shew oauao. If aay 
they hare, why the Mine shoald aot be tll««W. 
Attest. Uror^e II Knonlton, llegiater. 
A true eopy. 
AUeet, Utorte II. Knowltow, Register. 
At a Coart of Prooato hoMro at Raco, with. 
In ami fur the Couuty of Vork. on the Brst Tuea. 
day la Janoary, In the year of our l*>rd elghu 
oea hundred and stity-aevcu.by Uie 11 we. K. K. 
Itourne. Judge of aabf Coart. 
1IAU KOOBHTM. Guardian of Char lee U. Rub. 
™ arts. wlaor a*J child of llubbard Roberta, late 
of PareoneQeld. la aald ooanty, deoeased, hating 
piuMtxl hu Irit aod ftaal amount of guardian- 
ship ef kli hM ward for allowaaaa t 
Ortfere*. That the eald acc<>entaat (in notice 
to all pereens interested, by aaueiajc ao»py of Uwa 
older to be published la the U%tm *• A«i»«/| 
printed in Hiddorord. In said county. three weeka 
Himwhtly, that lh»y may appear at a Probate 
Oait to ha held at Htddotord, ia aald county, oa 
the Iral Taeoitay la Pebraary aeit, at ton of 
the alook la the Ibreaoea, and ahew caaee, If 
aay they Uavo, why the aaine should out be al- 
lowed. 
Atteat, Ueor£« 11. Knowltoa.lUgiator. 
A 
|| Reclater. 
DISSOLUTION 
U -/ efCa#a«h*nkly. U ft C! 
At a Cowl of CritaM bald it Haoo, with 
Iim4 lor Uaoountv of York.oo UwtrM Tuaa- 
day In Janaary, in too jroar of nor Lord algbw 
MB btutdrod aad IIIIj -««» ej», bj tha lion h h 
ltourna, Judn of Mid Court 
ON Um patitloa of lUrk R. Ca«< JWN U. Kid loo, Joaapb M. Rid Ion aad Wll- 
ra r 
 T Mar ms*. Uiwdltii o 
 H. ll-, 
lit* II. ftMlo*. alaart and IlkUflpa W JMM ft 
Kldloa, lata of Ilollfc, ta M(d OC 
rtpr«M«Ua|U»l «M Irtwn M«' 
imU or aaftata real aatata, MhM la ad H 
IU, and mora ftelljr daa«ribo<l la aald patitloa ■ 
That an adraatagaaaa o fft r of alaa ha ad rod dol- 
Ura baa baao mada by Joaapb Rid Ion, of Oortoafc 
la U« county of C«Mbarla*4, wblab oflWr IIIa to? 
Ilia iateraat al all oaaaaraad Iwaad lately to aa 
oant. aad lha proaaada of aala to ha pat oat on la 
laraat *>r Ua baaail af Ua aald Hlaora, aad pray 
lag lhal III— may ba graatad htm ta Mil aad 
aoaray tha lauiw aWiraaall. aaanrdlag 
•utata la aaab aaaaa auda aad prondad 
Ort*r*4, That Ua poliOoaar glra nollca UaraaT 
to all panaaa lataraatad la aaM aaUla, by aaaalag 
a copy ofUll Ofdar la ba pabllibad la Ua CAua* * 
JmmrnmJ. prlatad la JBdiafcrd, la Mid aoanty, Una 
waaka >amailTaly.tbat Uay —y appaar a* a Pro- 
Ua of Ua aloak la Ua tbraaoaa, aad abaar aaaaa, 
[f aay Uaj kajVVkr Ua prayar of Mid patitloa aba^d M^UHrpB Raavltaa, Raglitaf. 
*7Saat.Q»»iTa U. K now I loo, RagtaUr. 
OT fuatara priatad to ardar at Ula aAaa. 
T" 2 
thlt tUy by nwt«I oowwit- All p*r»"iM 
to »h» Irm liy poU »r mwim 
Mrtly r^t.u-l U» wll u4 »m« ffU^Uljr. 
with •!%£* Of Ib« tnt, m UM •»«* 
»•!•.! by Umh. C'iiIvm lh»lr ar» #*4U«d 
wlibt* JO «Uya, U<ay will b« lall «iUa m »ttoro#jr 
kr mIImiIo*. 
Dm*! Um. 31, IM4. 
A Cam*—IUtl»«4iir m I *1 my liUwtli Ui« 
•Wn of Job mom ALlbby. to Hobm, Llbby A Co, 
1 rvlvru «jr ilMtn Ikuti tor U>« Tory Ub«r»l 
U U» oM Mb, 
*■4 top* tkM * wtti ten>>iiu< «b ■* urn 
mn. 4«» WM. L. JOAMUJI. 
2 SIUI DWELLING MOUSES 
MEATS MID! 
—ro* t««— 
UNIVERSAL 
Life Insurance 
$ 
COMPANY, 
—IK— 
EVERY GITV AND TOWN 
IN THIS STATE. 
E. H. C. HOOPER, ) 
THOMAS QUlNBY,$°on* AgtB* 
I 
Millinery Stock 
AND STORE 
For Sale! 
rtNK of the l>eit and moit dnlraMe Millinery 
U ti'anda 
ON FACTORY ISLAND, SACO, 
with « run of enstnm, now itolni* a hnnineu 
n«t r ici'llrd l>y »ny itoro In S»co or Hiddcford, l» 
offered Tor mlo 
A.t a Bargain! 
Ciuh required. For utrlleuUri tddrcu 
hoi No. ts>0, S*co H. 0. 8 
Universal 
LIFE INSURANCE 
c ojffP.fjrr, 
orrici, 
00 LIBERTY STREET, N. Y. 
The Orislnnl Joint Htork l.ifr Inonr- 
nnco Co. ol Uin United Htnten. 
Paid up Capital, $200,000! 
Authorised Capital, • 2,000,000 
SPECIAL FEATURES. 
Premiums Low or 
Mian IhoM char;*c«i l>j- any other Company 
IN TIIK WOULD. 
bosses paid in 30 clays 
Alter duo notice and proof of Doath. 
10. II. C. HOOlMCIt 
AID 
THOMAS QUINDY, 
(I Bin ha i. An fur State of Me. 
I. o 
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Copartner* Inn Notice. 
T) IK ttinV-reitftinl lunlhUdi; nirmnl 
a cnpailnmhln 
uiMrr U-Mjrte ami firm of DKAIUNO k 1*1 WDU 
HT, "h'u Ui'j liitrml |>i ko-p rmnlanlljr un hai*l lh« 
Urynt m*I hw» wMrtmnit «f R<wMr-mwU Coffin* mm! 
Cm k eft In N fMnl In 1)m uuaiMy. AU,, llohn ami llatn 
fiimUhol In nnWr it low |W«. The ooly )4*c« la Ui* 
County «h«n (MiU trt fumuixol U> onlcr. 
BiW FILING AND JOB WORK 
(Inn* at ftlmrt notion, ai«l all wort hy w wtU fin mU> 
hMlh 
IT Al Dm <+l Hani— 
DKARI.XU\S BUILDING, 17# MAN STREET, 
BM4«(br«li MnUr, 
J. M PBARIMO, 
BAM'L U. I'llJSBURT. 
July S3, IMC. 
1 return my Ihinki to llw cltUriw of lh<" County fr* Dm 
IllvnJ |«lr<MwK>i ha*luwnl U|»xi in* during the |>ut four 
ytura, ami Imi»w, by Mrtok •tUnti<»i to htMtww, we (hall 
mrrlt • rnutlniMnre M He mmr. All |wrvm» ImlrbCnl to 
UK hy m>4c nr amount, are rT<|iK"»l«l In make Immmnllat* 
|«*yment, a»| alt hating d*mai»li afaiuet nw an rwjOMl 
Ml to permit Dm- tame lur payment 
31 J. M. PKARINO. 
Z JOHNSON & LIBUY, 
DIALBM 1* 
Corn, Flour, 
CHOICE FAMILY (iROCKRIBM, 
Popp«rell Bquaro, Baco. 
W'li J0I1N80N, 19 S.n.LIDDT 
J AS. M. STONK, 
Attornoy and Counselor at Law, 
KK.NNKBONK, HE. 
Ufflw mr C. Drimrt «tor». 
DRY GOODS. 
Emory & Company^ 
an now lowing a larj* >ad HUiMN ItTW 
NEW FALL GOODS! 
al wKm* wUl be mM al iIm lowea* eaah prVw. 
Www Mil tuala* fcilm 
•kaala|. 
mm * CO Na. 1M Mate It-, 
m (latai Stock) M*. 
Sail L»H! Sail Loft! 
The MMUwIfd.hfcTlng hxl I loaf 
•ipariMM tn (m 
Sail Making Business, 
to«U tNldnl lli*4 nil artarn HlmM to kts I 
•«» *111 tekMUlfM* FrMnpiljr uMitod. | 
H» B. roil, 
BAIL 24.A.KX21, 
Factory Iilind Wkart, 8m*, Ma. ta< 
(W rMton, Urg« m4 aa»ll M Uu 
THE 
-i»rv- 
Twambley & Smith, 
Opponito the York Hotel, Hnco, 
11AVK Jiift rrplnnlthct tlinr *t«>fk.i»t the pree- 
11 flit low prlco of liol't, conilHln^ f>l 
Oold ft Silver American ft Qenora 
WATOH33S! 
FINE JEWELRY, 
SILVER Sc PLATED 
Spoons, Pork*, Canton. Cok? Baskets, kt„ 
VINE SILVER WARE, 
Id reU, 
Vane*, Toilet SoU<, &c., 
tollable for 
Christmas & Now Year's Presents, 
an<l which thtjr will Mil at rery low prloet 
8*eo, D«e. 21. IM6. 
OVER 50 KINDS OF DIARIES 
For I for, tor wit cheap at *11. IMl'KH'S .Iloek- 
•tore. 
Alio, ettr* lot ernon-r n. tiiomah'al- 
manacs for 1867, At reUll and wboletale, very 
low. 
BCIIOOL DOOKH of all klndti Agricultural 
and Horticultural Hook*. 
NKW MUSIC Juit rectired | the lateit Muilo 
book*. 
PIIOTOOIUPII ALRUMS of the neweit and 
raoit desirable ttylet, 
STATION KIIV of all klndt. 
IIKAUTICUL MULES. In the latent ttyle* of 
binding. from the largest Quarto to the iinalleit 
rocket Dlble, 
PllOTlHlRAFJIS i Kngravlngt i Wrapping Pa- 
per, 4c., Ac. SO 
A GREAT VARIETY OP 
mmmm games ! 
FOR CHILDREN, 
FOll SALK AT 
J. 8. LOCKE'S, 
Factory I h 1 a n <1. S a c o. 
tr A UBlir. AMORTilKNT Of XI 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
Dry Goods! 
te be told at 
MILLIKEN & Co.'s. 
phices 
HAVE TOUCHED BOTTOM. 
VP* wUli to mjt to IIm |>ubllc tlmt we hart 
Just Purchased Goods Cheaper 
than hare Imi t«*i?t>t llw U«t f«ir yean, tod 
fe»l confident thai we cm tell to »uit |>ur- 
chaser*. We offer 
Choieo Thibcts, Alpaccas, Pop- 
lins, All-Wool Plaids, 
Shawls, Cloaks, 
—AID— 
CLOAKINCS! 
All nt Rrduenl Prlees. 
A larje RMortment of 
All-Wool Cloths 
For Mon's 6c Boys* Wear, 
Cheap ai before the War. 
Flannels and All-Wool Blankets 
At e»peedln^ijr Low Price*. AIM, 
SHEETINGS, SHtBTIMCS, 
J ami all kind** 
DOMESTICS 
far Famllj I'm. IVa»e call and ciamine (or jnurvelrM. 
No I mo Me to thow (mil. 
N«. >t riMarr lalaw4. Nac*. 
C. II. illillikcn A Co. 
ftaeo, Dec. It, ISM. tl 
A.nnuttl Statement 
Kennebank Hntnal Fire Insurance Co. 
Amonnt at risk 
Amount dtiMxIt note*, H.2M 
Ofltoc furniture 3U) 
Cn»h 900 
LUbllltlei DOM. 
W. U THOMPSON, Pret'L 
w. r. lord, bm'/. 
I>M*tn)*r I, IV/.. 3w3 
Tlir Day Fixed, Jan. 30! 
The laitehanee to now offered to »e«nro TlckeU, 
t« which ina/ be gl»en the oagnlfloent 
Firj«t Prize of $?"K>,000! 
IN CA8II, or an/ of the lollowlbg 
Rwml Prlie,a Olft In Greenbaeki, $|0,nm 
Third do do do ijl<H 
Kourtli do do do 4JLIJU 
fifth do do do J AX) 
Hlith do do do 3j KM 
Twenty *A>Ilowing Prlare, $i.r*H eaoh, su^n) 
Twenty next Pritea, $jflu ea«h, lo.unu 
Twenty do (luoeach, a,nn 
Kifht hundred Prliee $10 «n»rh, Mm 
Ten Hrlie*, Cltr LnU In Chicago, $W0 «Mh, 
Forty Prim. Piano*. tilraoh, foul) 
Tweuty Print, Melodeeai. |ISfl each, 3,i»«J 
TogeUer with |lS0,iJU0 additional in ralne In 
minor pri*e*. 
KKLLT * CO.*8 ORAND 
□r PRIZE CONOBBTI 
Will poeltlrely Uke plaeo at Chleafe, J1U 
£ <P«lwU«> will 
OH aV1«* ACIIkIl'T*' o^ZSLAg2SiSsi «■ 
hoeld apply *••• 
• U |l nJ. fit* Ttak. 
I for $< *11 Tea ft»r $• l 
ANNUAL MEETING 
or taa 
M County Airicclliiral Society. 
Tk» —1 fc»w *f Um York Co«nty Aptwltanl 
(VK-lilr »r* h«T»»r Ikfl tlM Uiul wti' 
lacaf Mid tfe «kotM nl oflMn m4 
odUr l«portMt MMk «tU ktbtU MMiiCtki 
MU-rwM oonM«U4 with U« Tow* 11*11, Mmo, m 
Friday Afternoon, Jan. 25, at 2 o'clock. 
A tall Md paartMl «lUai»«aw of ■—btw U r+- 
qeeeud. twr antor 1 Trait**. 
JOAN HAJOOOU, to*/. 
■•m, Jan. a, lie. 
DR. L F. MORSE, 
HOMOBOPATHI8T, 
▲ DAM I* BLOCK, 
OTtivdj dmiJ; prliM la #•!"*» a* Uta •Wm 
If) 
TRY 
01 BOX! 
IM«1 If /on aranotiaU ifUcd, wa will rtiuoJ four BOM}-. 
Wa alto h»?« 
|.\ LARGE 
A>D 
IFRESII STOCK 
OF 
Boots, Shoes, Kubbers, 
LEATHER £ SHOE FINDINGS, 
Of all k I licit, wlileh wo aro 
SELLING CIIEAP!| 
m E. A. A W. 0. FENDERSON. 
N. W. DAY, 
Auction find Commlaaioii Mercknat.f I 
WOULD Inform th« peopla of Hlddefuril. Dim 
ft >nd vicinity, that ha haa taken out lloanM 
to Mil at Auction f>»r all who may faror lilm wiu> 
aoall. Alio all kind* of StfiU IUm4 t'urnilurt 
1 
*a«f*1 i%h4 f/J on raatonahla Urint. Hteomt hand 
Htoratnl all klndton haud. Cana-Meat Chair* ra-l 
bottotned. Kratlier l»e*lt comUutly oo hand. 1'laca 
of builneii !-ti>rrty atraet, 
1 
J\'o. 3 Gothic Block, Ht.U'forJ, Mt. 
Deeambar 3d, 1*62. IStT 
^KRO'S MBBEfis 
YV« olftr to th« tr»l« 
A fall •••ortnwnl of th« »bo?» 
RUB HE 11 BOOTS and SHOES, 
At Agency Pricn. Alio, 
Boots, Shoos and Moccasins, 
At wh'toil* only. 
STEl'EXS, HASKELL * CHASE, 
< 
S3 Con'l Sr., roiTuw. M«. JmU 
Maoamk ZADOC PORTER S 
Curative Cough Balsam, 
mice, si ash jo ee.\Ts per dottle. 
The lifst, (ItMpfit, »»d Moil tffrrlMl Vrmtd/ f»r 
I'tatk*! t'ol.U, Ac. Ilia HorM h«« rtrr prixlartd. 
I'urH; Vricrtalilf, raatala* no XI3KUALS, 
•r other DKlETRUIOlft IIUIGX. 
The Cumin Dtum 
U Warranted. If u»»0 a*» 
cordlaf I* |)irrciion>, I* 
Cuacin til e«aaa, Caufha, 
lolda, Croup, Wboopinf 
r..«i|h, Aathma, and all 
aifrctionaol th« Throat aad 
Lania. 
JUaJam* T.aioe JVlrr1! 
I' i.i m i* a rwaiLT Viae 
tiii < BSNOTMMaV*pr* 
ptrrd with rr«al car* and 
aciratiOa akiil.rrnm • tnm- 
bmailon of lha bral r»rn«. 
dm iba vrgtiahla klnfdam 
alfurda. 
Iia rrmrdlal ijnalltlra art 
ba«<Ml on ua pnwrr lo aaalal 
lha btalihjr and vljoroua 
airralanan of iba /Uood 
through lbs Lunca. 
It antlvena lh<- maaalaa 
an.I a*<IMa Iba akin la par* 
form lha duiira of rajula- 
Una Iba hral of Iba ■) alrra. 
and In fenlly Ihrowmc off 
lha waala aubitanea from 
the anrfar* of fbe body 
It loaa»na lha pblrf m, In. 
duraa Irta »pltlluf .and will 
lb* fnand aary arraaabla to 
'lhaiaaia. Ii I* not a *io- 
Irni remadf. bnl rmollltnl, 
warming, •rareninx ami eneciiTe; can oe laaea dj mo 
cl t'il i«r«"ii or ymmcrai cinlil, 
IJ »'« *<■>' «i CoU, i| rvrr »o •light, d» not Ikit !• 
|i»» ihf llaUam a trial, aa tin rrry low pnte at which 
II la anlil brirfK li In lh« raarh of rrary one, thai Ibey 
mir al«v*)a krep II eonvrnitnl tr.r iih 
The tim»lr "•» «l a ti crnl houle will •flan prore la 
be worth on* bundled ttinca .lacoal. 
Fold by all Draifrlat*. 
HALL ft RUCKLL, Proprietor*, New York. 
FUBNITUHE. 
THK 
Best Assortment or Furniture | 
ia ma coratr, n* aa rotia at tub aroaa or 
CHADBOURN & NOWELL, 
82 Main St., Biddoford, 
Coneiatlng In part of 
NEW STYLES PARLOR 8UITE8; 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 
Kaaf (.'balra, Rarklag Ckalrt, 
MAIU1LK TOP, BLACK WALNl'T ft MAIKX1ANY 
Centre Tables 
Card, lUtaoalon, Tuilrt and Common Table*, 
CHESTNUT AND (1KAINKD 
CHAMBER RETS, 
out lland and Paprr Curtalna, Rartic ItUnda, Ilalr, Ilaak, 
Ki«rUr anil Palm Im( Mattreaera, lir* (Irw and Com- 
mon rnklh*ra, l/mklnff Olaaara, Ihin-aua, W«»len ami 
llntluw Warp, Ileum*, llruahea, frather Duatrra, lUhjr 
Carriage*, T»jr and Tip rart«,Urdat*.vU, lint Corrle.CWhee 
UiMa, CWJ* ll<«aea, Toilet Itanfca, Waah Xunda, ai«l a 
pnt ruVtj of olhee Iknla irtick ire qfftr fer tait at 
Ikt LOWKJIT CASH fttlCKM. 
PICTURES PRAMKl) TO ORDER. 
|T All kind* of lUpaJrtnf, l'|«hnta«rTinf and CaMM 
Work doua «Ub ncata—a and ih. 
j. citADnonur. 
Wli. 1L NOWKLL, 
St No. W Main alraot 
aTmKIIIcTaN it KORKICM PATENTS. 
• r. n71TuDV, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
1*11 J ft Hi *f O. t. Pat ml Ofitt, Watkingtan, 
(uadtr Ikt mtl af I-jiff.) 
78 State Ntrcet, opposite Ktlbjr Street, 
nosTojc 
AFTER an eitenrira practice of upward* 
«r 90 
tmtj, cnntlauaalu acciire Patent* In Uia I'm 
ted BfatUa al*o In tlreat Britain, Franc*. and nth- 
«r foreign countri**. Carnal* M|MMl;i*Altuua>lloiiUe, 
Aaalgnaient*. and all Paper* or Drawlnz* for IV 
taata, eieouted i.h reasonable term* and with di*. 
patch. Ileaearche* made lat<> American or for* 
alien work* U> determine th* validity or atlllty 
of PaUute of Inrentlun*—*ud legator other ad. 
Tie* rendered In all matter* touching th* aam*. 
Copl** of th* olalnif of any Patent fai«ahad by 
remitting One Dollar. AuJitniiient* recorded at 
Washington. 
Na Jyrnrjr ia Ike UnUt4 Statu fattttttt inferior 
forthliti far •llaiaiaf Patruti er atetrtmainf Ikt 
mIiiiMi/Ui •/ iA»«rt/i»nf, 
Dunns eight month* Uie iuh*crl>«r, In eooree ol 
hlf lantr practice. raa<le on lama rejected applica- 
tion* 8IXTKKN AITKALH, EVKitY one of which 
waa decided la In famar btr the Comialaaloner ol 
Patent*. 
TPNTIMONfAM. 
"I regard Mr. K-ldy a* u0a ot ihu maaltapakU 
am4 m'rtitfal |>raetltioncr* with whom I na*e 
ua4 
official loter«uur«e.n 
CIIAHLiai MAStlN, 
Cunnnlaalonrr of ratente. 
"I hare nn hraltatlon In a»«urlui; inranters Uiat 
they cannot employ a |>cr««'ii mart «e«frfral 
and 
Iruittrarltf, and more ea|iaW* «f I'nMin* Uair aj»- 
pllratlona Jn a f-rtn te cecreforiMwvfe 
and tarorable cnnalde ration at th* Patent UOm." a ur r o. 
BJ,MlNU ulRKB) 
Late Cnraml**li>n*r af Patent* 
"Mr. n. II. Mdy haa mail* for loa TUIUTKKN 
aiMillcatlon*. on all hut one of which patent* half 
hern grunted, and that I* mm* pattdtaf. Buck an- 
uiatearahle proof of ^reat talmt and ability on 
hla part lead* mc to recommend a// larMtoi* te 
apply to him to procure tin Ir patent*, a* they may 
he aureof harinjt the moat (aithful attention !>*• 
(towed on their oaae*, aud at rery reaaonahle char 
John tauuart. 
Roat4in. January I. IV.7. yri 
PEN 18~M10 UT1JB Q THAN TRI | 
BWOllD." 
Tie Boll Pee-Best I Cheapest or Pees. 
MORTON'S GOLD TENS, 
Tha Boat Fens in tho World. 
r»>r ll«*<lqMrMf?, N». 2} MAID lit 
UlMf.JUw York.»a4 bjr •rarjr <Ul/-*p|>oiBi«d 
Apal at lh« mm i»rUM. 
A OkUlopM- «iUi mil a«wrlptlon of SIim m4 
rHM*, M MMlpt #f UtUr JMMUf*. 
• A. MORTON. 
A 
FOR SALE. 
A Story u4 » half »Im I 
roots t. illuM om illxh Mrwt Court, Moo. 
" "» "•*r~ £ WAOLKIOU. 
I! 
RUFU8 SMALL fr SON'S 
% 
D 
OFFICE IN CITY BUILDING, 
(DlrtrUj nrrr I 1m P •< < *V»\ 
RIODKKOKl) MAlNKi 
RrprMnt tltftflo.iiif t*l Mkl »»U U 
a THE NEW ENGLAND, " 
or boown. 
Capital, $5,070,000. 
DiriUK.viis paid jyyujLLT, 
THE "PHOIX," 
Or UROOKIAa. 
r*r«cai 
hfH* too,ooo 
Tool ijjHMor 
r THE INTERNATIONAL, 
or NKW TOIUC., 
XT TVt flrrt ■ IVI r-wrmn; trtr orHnlmi M 
ihk Coutli* at wftii »" •*>< tiwl 
MILLION l)tJl«L A IIS CAPITAL! 
fcin4iu, omH/,..., 
ftul r... 11.400,000 
THE 
" 
SECURITY," 
or HKW YOI1K. 
I Capitel ml AimU *l,tO}*4110 
THE NORWICH, 
;or Norwich, conxkticit. 
(OmoUfcl IMKlJl 
CtplUl f 300.000] 
THE QUINCY, 
Of QCINCY, MJUUACIIC SKITS. 
Caah Fund ftOO.000 
litliilitirt, DOM. Mot a loe* uiiIaid or aneaufel. 40 \*t 
Mtil. rrtururd In divklcwl* on 4 Viv IU*k*. 30 jier cwt. 
m On* Year KJtkt. 
They alto rrprrarnt th< 
TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE CO..I 
OF 1IAKTF0KI), CONN., 
Caput 9*00,000 
Th* lul mrnlkxMil Ctaopany iruure aralutl *orU*ftf* • 
all deacrlfMkma. 
XT A |*r*uti Inturr-I in If* Tratflm' Co., by pa/lag 
|}A, **oire* a p>4icy of f V»w, with f US |*r ink oum|»n- 
•aUoa. Or by paying *4,00, a policy at $1000 
Willi |5 j*t w«»k cum|*tiMlion. 
T7 All Iha Mm In.urance t'empanba w» r»p*»—"* tra 
entirety stock o*u|«iim«— i«i lumtmtnlt in tnp M>. 
Ila*ln< the alm«r named ComptnWa, *> *r» prepared la 
take risks of all ilracrlptkais, al (U lowrel *fa«k nut 
XT Ag*ntJ In the *urr<JUi»Unjr town* In York Count/, 
can J J Imaiwse through tu lo an/ U Dm abut a named Ow 
pames. 
Risks rorrrrd nt onrr. Soliritors wanted. 
Lours prompt!)* paid. 
PER30NS~*TRAVELING 
FROM MAINE TO CANADA 
AND THE WE8TI 
tan procure tkkrta at oar Office *U tlx (Irand Truck R. a. 
$0.00 li:ss 
Ihvn by an/ other route Iron Ihle Mala fc* 
DET1UHT, CmCAOO, M. rAl'UfT. U)IU, M1LWAU- 
KUC, CINCINNATI, 
awl all [«rli tit* >\>.1 awl fraith W'«t! 
RCVCS aSMtt * (ON. 
Clty^Huikllnf, orrt tin P. 0. 
Great Distribution 
nr tmk 
Amrriran Jewclrrs* luotiilion, 
DEPOTS: 
37&39 Hassan, 54,56&58 Liberty St., 
NEW Y011K CITV, 
Of Rosewood Ptan<* and >1»Wi|->n«, Fin' OU TalnUnc* 
En.-rarln**, Hirer War*, fl«4d an I (ilrrr Watch**, awl 
»K*al J'-«(lr.r,co<><utii><>-r InanvMvl I'm*, lHa- 
iu'-o-I King*, (Juki llmfrU*, Corel, Florlntlue, 
Jlmiv, Jrt, Ultra, awl Cim« 
Oi4'l IVn», villi ((<4.1 ai.l Sil.rr Kt- 
Ui»l->n Il4lfn, Mr*v* Riitlnna, 
t»-l« "I Muds, Ysataud Nfk 
Chain*, plain awl rlias*! 
OuM Chain., Mt, 
he.. raluwl at 
$1,000,000. FOR ONE DOLLAR, 
which ther need n t pa/ until It I* kn«wn what U drawn 
awl ita »aiue. 
Till AMERICAN JRWRLRtUT AWOClATIOJf aalla 
jnu atiruttan to the (act of lit l*vi* IIm large*! and ia«et 
l»l<iUr Jcwrlrj AMurlali'Mi In ll» fttatoa. Tba 
traaitiaas la ant always ha* !♦ n »**»lw-»««l la tin »•( 
eandkl awl howenMe manner. (hir rap. 11/ Increasing 
trail* is a (are guaranty of tli* api<r*rtatton of oar pat. 
runt, tor thla method of *l4a!iiiiii(rich. decani and aaatl/ 
fn>U. The sudden *laffnaU«n <4 trade In RurnfM,' owloff 
to th* lato Ocnnan M *r. a»i nnM diaaatnau Anancial 
erUii lo Kiiflawl, haa rautnl th* failure nf a larg* n*a>b*r 
of Jawrlry IIowm In low!on and Parn, nblifiag Ihtai to 
•HI their p»li al a r" at aacrlflor, In «*n* In torn* laatoa 
cf km thaa «■« Uiird lha onat of BaoakMaftaf, Wa 
liata lalrl/ puichaanl »»r/ larpl/ of thra* Raakrapt 
Omd«, U a*rh Mtirvwty low prW<, that »• can affnfd to 
■rud a«a/ flucr Oo.«U, aud (ita LalUr chan*aa to 4raw 
th* nwat Taloalda |>rtiea than an/ ithcr r»i*Mi«hm*fit 4o- 
Inf a riailar luHow. OCft AIM 1» TO I'UUM, aad 
v* mpcethill/ elicit /uur palrunatf*, aa «« ar» aouftdMl 
af givtnf th* atmoat «att.f.«ctlon, iHirta^ Ml* pwt /w 
v* hara forwarded a number nf th* rrv«i »aluabU prhm 
to all parta nf th* raantr/. Thaa* who patnaila* aa will 
reorira th* full rain* of their nwuir, a* uu a/UcU ** *af 
llai U worth kaa than One IkilUr, n uii, and there an aa 
blank a. Parttoa dwllnf with aa ruaj d^pewl a* haftuc 
pr>*npt return*, awt the article drawn will h* I a^ ad I* 1.1/ 
sent to aa/ ad>lr*M •/ rvtmm taail <* aitw. 
Oar pairone are dnirad lo^eud L'».!tod| IMaua Carrenaf 
when II la ooarcnlral. 
PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES 
tO M 
BOLD POR ONE DOLLAR BACH, 
Wldwwi maid to riiM, aol rMt|»to paid tm mMI jtn 
know wtel y<m if to faralta t 
It Ckftot Rnarwont hmr*, worth tr<x*.. .%■)*) to flM 
li KtainM liHulNM, IU«(«|| CtM..... 17* to |M 
to Fir»t CUm gttlni MarMbra 10 to *00 
74 Una (HI 10 to 1W 
1(W KinaftirH Kugratitip, fraiool Ml* M 
Co Miuie IWurt U to M 
110 ll**ul»iri« MMI'atWt,Mnr 90 to 40 
MtMltvr Vrtotand Gakt Haaktib.,* »ito It 
400 Hdi of Bi ai»l Tfclda l»|««*it SO U to 
1M<MJ lluatiny (feaWalrfcra, MtolM 
lou IMatnond Kliiga,cluttrrtail »1jhUmom.. TltoKO 
lit (toM Watetw u to IM 
soouam' tvmtoi ton 10a 
tOO tfilrrr Watrtira »to Tt 
Manx aid Mr*, Imathat and Kar rv*.pa, btfM* Ma tf 
OoM and Coral, Jrt ami 0«M, rv-rwrtint. N«k-,U»n»4 
('tan | Brtt >4 Nud«, V«t tnd t'halna, PUJo u4 
ChaWOnU Klnn, Out! T1>Ki>Mms LorlfU. Nav-Hyta 
IMt Itaekka, IW-I Khm ant IVtrtta. Faney Work klH, 
(Md Itna w«Ji tfc*l aad MMat Ktw-nafcm lloMara, and a 
Ian* aa»*tmrnt f Tim Nl»»r Wan a»l Mmrj W It- 
a«y d«acrt|4Mn, <d tht l«M naka and Maat aiyVa. 
XT A tk4*ci (• at(«M ««» •/ Ma a*w« Jrt*Ui ftT 
out DOLLAR, ty /wrctarffty a f ta/arf XavaJa/t ff 
H Hi. 
j r fl»* Vatot Knrrt«(<r« will t» ttnt for $1 \ Inn 
for |11 Ttorty '<* •* I tt»Uy-«»t U |lu t Um U—dftl 
hrflt. 
A«#au WaaiMI BrtrrwftM*. 
rnrqoaltnl Imlamamta ntbm\ Ui latitat aad Oaadt wfca 
•illidMwdi. Oardlacrtptliac uvular* will baaaaiaa 
WNIw will ba aia.1* to tha MWwIac ■ 
CtrUfloatot naminf mdi artkk and lu ralaa art fitill la 
aralad <wv*topra, which m* wall mlanl, Um tt itoaa a* 
rrtofaa cnntoiuiug Um OrtJfUsU or Ordrr to mm arttoto, 
will lw4Hlvnr<lit aaraflrr, orwai ty ataO to My ad 
diaaa, without n-gatd to efcutoa, «*> '«*'»< '* M **■><•• 
On itertvlnc tha Crrtlftaato llM pwrrluwr wiB tta what 
Mtkb It draw* and lu tatoa. a»l mt> thao Mial Ou I»arf- 
/ar, and r«rclta Um art lcla nam*!, rr ran rb*«a any 
athac 
ana arttria oa «m Um rf ikn^M *atoa> 
PuKtiaam 4 ow >»«/M way, la (ha BH- 
nrr, nay oiitaia an artlcla w«th 
awa la Bra taaM 
dolliit. 
Ijmg l*itm art ■mi 'Mttary. lUtw tka 
kladatat to 
writa |4ain dlmtlana, aad In ch<«i>i« <IIIbmM arUalat 
ttat 
IfeM drawn, IWMM tka Myla itoMrM. 
• « Urtora fcw BKALHD m VKUH'P —M|a Itny mm 
ka a with Uia rtah, with I ha mm* aI Mto par. 
M tmtinr. tul Towa. Utauty and lou plainly aiUlf 
UtMn ttontl ba addraatrd It tba Maaaftra, at Mm, 
SHERMAN, WATSON Jt CO., 
17 k n Maaaaa «C. Nrw T a?My. __ 
"ENGLISH CLASSICAL SCHOOL. 
Mr. 0. Francis Robinson,. 
A OaAULATBOV IUUVAKD CHI*EMtTT. 
WIU»«paila IwHhnk.KidMUM.i 
rtllill 
BCII«ta lOft K>TA m#io. 
umncn. 
Notice t 
CAM* late my #**■*•»• 
I toy.7u. Mh. « »H«» *l»Tr °V*r 
miWm U« MM by P»)iaK »l»r- 
BU4*Au«l>(llfrt4 10 
f$*ctllaiK0ti$. 
THE VA8BT PAPEBS. 
.Ilk .VaJy 7Vvt to tftep at the Tomh if a 
FViend, and ffitne.aw* a SiMtHy Fight— 
7V DtxuhmUagtt qf (At FcUriarthed 
Irm. 
Conrxoarr x Roads, ) 
{wich ia in Ike Suit uv Kentucky,) > 
Dec. ISch. I8tti > 
I heard, nearly two months ago, that my 
old friend, John Guttle uv Mobeel bed de- 
|mrtrd thia life and gon* lo that other and 
U'ltvr world, where the wicked erase from 
troublin and the weary are at rest, and wui 
profoundly allocked. John Guttle wux my 
friend, and I (ear his like 1 ne'er ahall look 
ii|ion agin, lie wux a Dimokrat uv the old 
akool, one uv th« lew links wich remained 
t<> connect the present feneration with the 
I iast. Well do I remember the gellorioua 
old man. How often her I aet in the 
►qnnre room in h'w country iwhImw, and 
drunk whiakey and water with him till 
ncether uv us cood see a hole thru a forty 
fool ladder; how many tiuiea hex he flog- 
ged niggers for my amoozement, to show 
inn the jtroper way uv nianagin uv em ; 
ntsd how many timea liez he lent me small 
sums uv money, varying from five to thirty* 
one dollars, akkordin to the state uv mel- 
lomem he wux in when 1 approachcd him 
ou the delikit sulijick. 
Alas! poor John Guptill ? Let not the 
skofler cry that 1 regret his death becox 
hia aorta will be apt to try ami collect the 
notes the old man departed holda of mine ! 
No! no! they know mo too well to waste 
time on that. 1 mourn bccox ur the mis- 
forms wieh druv him to a prematoor grave. 
A. I.inkin is responsihls for this dark shad- 
der onto my jielhway. John Guttle hed 
three hundred nigger* on his plantashcns 
ami in his house in town—these was rensht 
from him hy the proclamaahon ami turned 
out frmn his internal care to starve, wich 
the most ui em are industriously doin at 
altout three dollars per day. He lied em 
of all hu"s—there wux the full blooded 
blark, the d>*gustin Merlatter, the pleasant 
(iuadmon, the lieautiful Octoroon, and 
them which hed so nearly hist the cum uv 
Ham ex to lie hardly distinguishable front 
the |Mire Caucashen. and it wux notisable 
that the nearly white nigger* on the Gut* 
tl«"«ey plantation wux all lieautiful. The 
Gnttleses theirseIves wux all lieautiful spec- 
imens uv manly beauty, and it proliahly 
hed its efTi-et on the blacks. The nigger 
is nu imitative aniuuil. 
ll wuz this diNhii uv liiiu uv his pro|>er- 
ty—this overturning uv the normal condt* 
slum iiv things—wieli kil!c«l John Cuttle, 
lie never held up Iiim head after the Pro* 
elamashun, Ihii failed away like a frost id 
flower. 
I wuz ill Mohorl lost week on bizni* con- 
nected with our fulk'pi (it wuz solicitin 
Imuli lo endow my Prole**or*hi|»k ami 1 
felt lhat I rno<l not lw» the witty without 
tlroppin a dozen leers or aich onto hi* grave. 
I li lt, ex lie he«l conlrihhiled at varia times 
hi much to moisten my clay, that it woukl 
lw unge nth-manly not to «lo nuthin towards 
moistenin liiiivn. Ami in pursuance uv 
my resolve, I wended my way sadly to the 
cemetery, and, fimlin the tomb, struck an 
nttitood uv despair, and leanin pensively 
onto the monument, strove, to the best uv 
my ability, to weep, l>ut it wua a futile en- 
deavor. .My eyca wouldent give down. 
I strove lo recall his virchooa, hut aich is 
lho wenknimi uv human nacher that wlwn- 
ever his form mae in my memory, my 
mind involuntarily wandered to his whiaky 
mid my mouth would water to sieh an ex- 
tent el to monopolist) all tho moisture in 
my system. I cood have spit onto his 
grave, hut weep 1 coot! not. Alas! for 
|ionr humanity. 
While I was standing thare trying to weep 
nnd making a bad Gat uv it, 1 notiat three 
Iwnutiful young ladies approachin, with 
Imskets uv hot house flowen a hangin onto 
tln»ir arm*. I recognised them to wunst. 
They wux John Guttle's daughter*,and they 
wuz a comin to strew flowers onto the grave 
uv their paternal ancestor by their father's 
side. It ww a tecliin site, and feelin that I 
was an introoder. not bein a blood relaahun, 
and only connected with the deceit by 
notes of hand I withdraw a short distant*.— 
Skaaely had they got to the tomh, when 
from the oilier sitle approached three more 
mvisbingly beautiful young ladiea, with 
Imsketa of Ik* house flowen a hanging on* 
to their ariusi The laat one* rvaemhled in 
a striking manner lite first one*, oefrting 
they waa a shade darker, and their hair 
waved heautifol, whereas the hare uv the 
tirat wuz perfectly strata. 
The two parties freed each othgr on op- 
posite sides of the loom, aad pasty Num- 
ber One glared fiercely at Number Two. 
« Use ! Ron! Jane !*• and the ok lent uv 
party Number One. 
M Wat are you doin 
bore r 
• Sisters," said the ekleat uv parly Num- 
ber Two, " we're here diarhargin a flllyel 
tlooty. Beneath theeo aud liea the remains 
uv our Cither, ami we are goin to strew 
these flowets onto his loom. Jine us in the 
euew." 
" Father" ■hrrekrd the three of party 
Number Dot. " Yoor ell niggers sod wut 
servants uulo—" 
M Our half aHfn," sed the spokesman 
uv ptuty Number Two, « but Linkio n>- 
tnoTtd the euse of llam, mm) we're now 
free ami he* ex much right ,10 strew the 
grave uv our comparient, which wuz John 
Outtle, ez yoo. Oh! our sister*, our father 
wut a good man—let us bedew his grave 
with our tears ami" 
44 Wat impudcix-e !" ah rocked party 
Number One, all in korious. 
M Impudence jremlT!" retorted party 
number two, gettin red in the &ce. " We 
are JoUn Uuule's daughter* precisely ex 
much ez you, and the only advantage yoo 
be* over us is in the article uv mother*. 
Yoo three hev I, wirh wuz John Guttle s 
wife, whils we thtse hev three—one spiece 
eccmrkly—wieh wua John Cuttle's ser- 
vants but we cant nevertheless stifle our 
emoehun* 1 shell rommaml myself, ami 
thus perreed to perform a act uv fiUyel 
dooty." 
Ami she histod out the flowers and com- 
tneasi to atraw. 
The toibec wuns was a gittin hoc The 
eldest wua eoml stand this imputlence no 
longer, and droppia her basket, went for 
bet, Ibflered by her risters. h wua a rpe» 
itsd conflict, and lasted perhaps four sain 
its. or until I parted em. when they gaffe- 
red themselves together and departed 4 
wun party went wun way, and t other, toih- 
«r. 
Fillyal love bed done note in tbe Krewin 
biznis tlian it sot nut to do. The six lovin 
(laughter* of the deeeat John h«d not only 
strewed flower* onto bia grave, but heir 
and collars, eikI buxxum pin*, and shreds 
uv silk, ami waterfalls and cotton, and 
false teeth, and pieces uv almost every tiling 
wirh gore to make up the tuin total uv fe- 
male attire. 
Ez I gazed nt the wreck ami aaw their 
tattered forms vanish in the dim distance, 
I cood not help sdmittin tluit when it come 
to strewin the graves uv decest ancestor* 
there wiiz some disadvatages attendin the 
patriarklo system. 
riTaOLICK V. Nasbt, P. M., 
(Wich ia Postmaster,) and likewise Pro- 
fessor uv Rihlikle Politicles in the Southern 
Classikle A Military Institoot. 
(Trow th# VwoUflc AmcrVsn.) 
THE FINAL FATE OF THE UNI- 
VERSE-- ASTRONOMICAL SPEC- 
ULATIONS. 
!f two bodies were place<l in space with- 
out any other force acting u|>on each thnn 
their own gravity, they would immediately 
■tart towanl each other, and would rush to- 
gether. The suns and planeta which con- 
stitute the stellar system to which our solar 
system belongs, are prevented from running 
together into one mass hy their revolutions 
about each other. The revolutions of the 
planets around our sun and of the satellites 
ibout their primaries, have liecn ascertained 
with that wonderful precision that is the 
just pride of astronomical science, and as- 
tronomers are now engaged in the sublime 
problem of unraveling the revolutions of 
the countless suns that make up our stellar 
system. Already the cluster of tho Pleia- 
des ia indicated as the prmimate locality of 
the centre around which our sun, with his 
attendant planets, is sweeping his vast or- 
bit; and it is suggested that it is proliahly 
the common centre o! the orbits of all the 
suns of our stellar system. 
If the force of gravity extends acroas the 
inconceivable i|«r^ which separate the 
several stellar systems of the universr, those 
systems must rush together unless they arc 
held apart hy revolutions around each other. 
If light were an emanation, as held by 
Newton, the s|*cea between the solid bod- 
ies of th«v universe might lie alisolutely 
empty; and, in that case, the revolutions of 
the I todies around each other might go on 
forever. On the other hand, if light is a 
vibration in a subtile fluid, the fluid might 
obstruct the motions of bodies revolving in 
it, and they must finally coinc together in 
one mass. The experiment so ingeniously 
devised by Arago, and carried out with 
surh honorable regard for the fame of its 
designer by Mmhts. Foucalt. Fizeau ami 
llcrv<|iie, to determine whether there is a 
difference in the velocity of light in its pas- 
sage through air and water, has demonstrat- 
ed that tliere is a vibration. It follows from 
this that, as tar as light extends, spacc is 
filled with a material fluid, which resists 
the motions of liodics revolving in it; and 
bodies within this s|uico must gradually 
wiud their way inward, and ultimately 
come together in one mass. 
The moon must Iw tlmwin** very slowly 
nearer mul nearer the earth, ami the two 
bodies in tho far distant future will come 
together. The solid crust of the earth will 
bo hrokrn up by tho nhock, an immense 
quantity of heat will tin generated by tho 
destruction of the moon's motion, and the 
two bodies will fuse together in one molten 
globe. As the new ami enlarged earth is 
cooled upon its surface, a second series of 
geological de|toaits will lie constituted, ac- 
companied, ]terhape, by strange and incon- 
ceivable forma of animal and vegetable 
life. 
At the same time the earth is winding i a 
way inward toward the sun, and must ulti- 
mately (all, an inconsiderable pebble, into 
the vast glowing mass. The same fato 
awaits nil the planets, anil our solar system 
must one day he but a single globe. When 
this globe is cooled to the right temperature, 
it may he covered with a multitude of in- 
habitants. ami astronomers may rise who 
will watrh its revolutions among (lie asso- 
ciated suns of our stellar system. If their 
knowledge ami intellect are equal to the 
science of our astronomers, they will fore- 
see the ultimate coming together of all 
these suns into one common globe. Ami 
not this only, for they will predict the final 
coming together of all the stellar systems 
of tlie visible universe into one maas of 
matter. 
When thta maw in fir* collect*!, it will 
be intensely hot from th« destruction of 
motion in the several mum m tlicy coine to- 
gether. The best will he radiated outward 
into the universe, and the on« mars of inst* 
ter Kmluillj cooled. During the eoolinf 
there will be the same plsy sud mutual in- 
terrhsnge of heat, li^ht, electricity and oth- 
er imponderable Torres that are now upon 
tl»«s earth. As the cooling proceeds, the 
action of these forces will diminish; when 
!*77 depwes is readied, light will eease and 
darkness will fill the universe. A* each vi* 
bra lion of heat leaves the material mass it 
will expand outward at the rate of l!Ki;000 
miles per second, in all directions, in the 
form of a swift swelling hollow globe. 
Wlien the temperature of shsolute cold 
is reached (40HL9 degrees), the lam vibration 
of heat will leave the mass of matter, and 
will expand outward through all infinity of 
spsre and time. 
Supposing, however, the etberial fluid 
which fills the visible portion of lite uni* 
ver*e is limited in extent, so that the last vi« 
bration of heat will reach its boundaries and 
cease, what then becomes of the force of 
the universe and of the conversion of 
force? 
A II*rrr huonDih-At Oxford, some 
twenty years ago, a tutor of oue of the 
colleges limped in his wslk. Slopping one 
•lay hut summer at a railway ststion, be 
wss accosted by a well-known politician, 
who recognised him and asked if be waa 
not the chaplain of tbs college at such a 
time, naming the ysar. The doctor replied 
that lie was. **l was there," said bis in- 
terrojjator, "and 1 knew you by your limp." 
"Wall,** aid the doctor, "it seems my 
limping mads a deeper impnason on you 
than my preaching." »Ah, doctor," 
the reply, with irmly wit. It is the highest 
eomplimeot we can pay • minister to say 
that be la known by hie walk rather than 
by hie conversation." 
The prince s palace aad the peasant's 
cottsge differ but li tle, when seen Awn 
the 0»r distance of ll»r hravrnly imsi, 
SPECIAL. NOTICES. 
For Ooaghi, Ooldi and Oonramptioo, 
Try Um old ami well known VEGETABLE PUL- 
MONARY BALSAM, approved and ua*<l by oar 
eMft »m4 kiii «#/*»ref«J »4yaaei<iaa fur fortv year* 
pwt. (let the genuine. KKE1>, CL'TLKH A CU 
DruggUU, ItvMoa, Proprietors. 
*.n,i 
Perry Daria' Pain Killer. 
Thla mnlfcine Km rH*T*d mow pain, and eaoatd nw 
real y>j than any on* ihlnf (hat can to named. It U a 
"Baku('«f n«j Wutnl." Our Dm rhjiklwi um It, tul 
rwnnnwn.1 iu aw | tto Apothecary fliall It fir* km«o« 
Um nwdklinea r»IW ami tto whole«alt Dnigglat mtw 
•htm It tto leading article of Ha trail*. All tto d*al«ra 
n melk-in* ap*ak hllk* In It* b*or, ani Ita rrpiUU-n >< 
• medicine oI great merit ami Yirtu* H fully and |*»w*r»- 
emlyMaMiahcl, ami It la TIIK (1KKAT FAMILY MKl»- 
IC1NE or TIIK AOB. 
Prtni, 2i cttiu, 30 e*nt», arvl $ 1 per bottle. 
Mil by all aanlidn* dealers. I ml 
"The won<1*rful prngreas nf Medical 
Selene* during the pml it* erara only, 
inakee It poaaihle fur tha c«n«cl*ntlou» 
rhyalclari to dcclare. now, that Co*- 
^^^^^snai-rios Ii «a certainly cuml aa inhr- 
■■flxiX'X #•****, and aiwrlalnlr pr«v*nt- 
M M Jmmtt ra*.~Ciiarlu E. ki.io, il. D., LL. 
n., «to. 
KINO'S 
PREPARED PRESCRIPTION 
|.Wa/» f*mm rkr prracrtfpfaea »f Rtv. Ckir'.f K. 
A i» ;. .V. Ii.. I.L. !).. Ii confidently presented 
to tfia public for the prevention and eura of 
GO^SITMPTIOlNr 
(IN ITU MOST ADVANCED STAGES,) 
P»r th* r.*i„*irarr of ASTHMA, RRO.fCIIITIS and 
all affection! or the THROAT A AIR PASSAGES | 
I i. < i. and V«' flrraarrarali of the .>•>•«• 
I'OI/J SYSTEMi and flir all Funtli»iuU Di*»r4rr$ 
of tha Maaart and Km writ. 
It imaartfiafa/y Inortawi tha atrangth and Wrcp- 
raa lt« (afar mf thr pair H—4. It mbduei tha 
Chilli and h»ar, and <iaiaut«« Mr Erprtt»r*tfn 
It cheeki the Xio*l .s..' a/a alwavi In froa Mren to 
fourteen day*. The arprht* i» ml mnrr imnjtrnlrd. 
and the valient rapidly galni ll*ih. Tha cough A 
■htficult breathing are vocedlly relieved s the ilcep 
becomes calm and refresh In* Ikt r»*ai uafioaa reg- 
ular and uniform. At.I. THE GENERAL SYMP- 
TOMS 1)13 AIT EAR WITH A REALLY ASTON• 
ISHI.VH R.II'IIHTY. 
The PRESCRIPTION ibouM ha used In every 
caia where the I'hyilelan commonly presorlbes 
"Taaiti." Iron, And*, Hart, (fmnmr, Cud Lirtr Oil, 
Wtiilrr. trr., ami in every caae, ta wkatrvrr aaar 
kna>m. in which there Ii exhibited any ooo or more 
of the following 
SYMPTOMS! 
Ihflfrun »r irrrfMhir ii'tarttng, Mil *j firm ia, 
Coigk, Hating vf k'ltik. Illttiltng fror* l.ungt, 
/.•«» of Mrtnglk, //m of Jppttttr, Utntrol Drbiti* 
tg, Ntgkt Swratt, t'lgmg through thr Shaul' 
iiri, r»Ml, tV» er Limit, Ifi'foui Urmdwht, Jftr- 
mi Protlrahon, Ui4Uinr$t er Ihttinf, Cmmiim 
/'«/««'«, 5»r* Thr—il. Innyettnrtt, Sirrfir itnrtt, 
■Senr Stmmmch. Ilrart Hum, Orprtnion or Sinling nf 
thr SUmmrh, Htfmrr mraftir ruling, Htmillrnl Ftrtr, 
+«..+«., ami ESPECIALLY in all frmalr IH—rlrrt 
Hi L'lrrmt Irrrjularitiri, twA at Difieult, Painful, 
Juppr«*s«4, Scanty, Prrrttirr, I)ila)t4, Prtmaluri 
ar (m I'rrqurnt Mmilrualitn. 
Statcmonta from P*ti«nU, Ac. 
MY«>ur Prescription fared in v daughter'* life, ami 
ha* *aved me hundred* of dollar*."—Are. £. //urn- 
phrr*t. Reui*en, N. Y. 
"We Men Ood for the benefit we have rocel red 
from your Prepared Preoption."— Htv. P. Ptrt- 
frint, lllitMliuric, Pcnn. 
"Kverv one to whom I hare recommended It ha* 
been benefitted much by IU um>."—Rte. C. D. J*nt», 
Ra ine, Wit, 
lltBLR lloi'HR, Asron Placp, N. Y.—In the early 
part ot February. imw,1 wan *ufTerlng from a vio- lent e<>u^h, for which I had been treated nil inn*. 
prcvl»u»ly without benefit I had Might Sweat* 
which completely prostrated mr. In the evening 
hoarseness would come on, which would prevent 
m«- from (peaking above a whls|ier. I bad then 
hail two attack* of hemoirhage from the lung*. 
Sly family Physician assured me that he could do 
no more tor me, yet I wa* growing rapidly worse, 
and had Ihm<o compiled to leave business for near- 
ly two mouth*. All my symptom* indicated, un- 
mistakably, the presence of COMSL'MPTIOM. In 
the l>•ginning or February. Mr. llenry Pliher, 
Treasuicr of the American lllble Society, present- 
ed iue with a bottle of tho Prewired Prescription. 
In a few day* my appetite (which 1 hud entlrclv 
lostl. returned | within a week my cough bad al- 
m<«t left me ; ami In less than two weeks the Night 
Strrai* were broken up. Thenecforward I regained 
strength rapidly, and am now regularly attending 
to my duties as Clerk to the American lllble Hoel 
ety, In whose employment I have been nine year*. 
1 am now enjoying k<mm| health Your PHKSi'KIP- 
TIOX effected a CI RE. when my friend* dospalrcd 
of my recovery. THUS. J. CONuKR 
"I hava hail iYrnwMi or Atihma for II 
years. During the la>t six years I have never had 
an uninterrupted night's rest. It oflen seemed to 
tue that I would die before 1 could get air Into my 
lung*. I wa* haggnrd and (plritless, and suffered 
so greatly from 'shortness of breatS.' stint I was 
enm|«lled to take frequent rests in walking from 
my residence to my place of business. 
'The uiglit Iteforo 1 obtained the 'Prepared Pre- 
scription,' was the worst I ever |»assed. On obtain- 
Ing the remedy, 1 took a t«as|><«>nftil at noon and 
again at nlght.and slept all night without waking 
I liavo nor *«< >i krwlm aiyil'i ml timer. » » • • • 
I no longer look 'haggard,' have galued In strength 
and *pirit«, ami am not at all afflicted with '*hort« 
nets of breath 1 should like to have any oue af- 
dieted with Asthma, call ami see mo. 
"Kir* C. l*anxdon, No.iW fourth Rt,N. Y." 
Tht>" Pit KP J H£V PKESCKIPTIOH" I* put np 
In a )l bottle,and I* sold by druggist* generally, 
or order* may bo addressed to the sole proprietors, 
(WCAIt U. MtielU A CO., 27 Cor 11 and t St. N. Y. 
Consultation free. Circulars, containing particu- 
lars ot many case* successfully treated, will be 
tent free by mall. 
AliVAN 11ACON, *ole Agent lor Dlddrford 
and ttaco. yeop.U 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
The ealabratod DR. DO W eontlnuee to devote hi* 
entire Mm* to the treatment of all disease* Inci- 
dent to the (female eyeleta. An experience of twen- 
ty-three year* enable* hlin to guarantee ipecdy 
and permanent relief in the writ casrs of 5ujprr*. 
sms awl mil plhtr Mtaitrual Dtrangrmtnlt, front 
whattnr cease. All letter* fl>r adrlco mutt con- 
tain f I. OAoo, No. 9 Kndloott atroot, Uoston. 
N. n.—Board furnished to those who wish to re- 
main under traataent. 
Uoetoo. Jane,23,18M. lyM 
Errors of Youth. 
A gentleman who (offered for year* from Nerv 
on* Debility, Premature IHeay, Md all the effort* ol 
vouthftll i rvlixoret ion. will, Ibr the Mka of duffer h- 
humanity, MM /V#« to all who need It. the reclpo 
and direction* f<»r making the tlntiiU rtntdr hy 
which he *ii etirwd. Mulferera wlablng to proflt by 
the advertUer't eiperlcnce, can doao by addreMlug 
JOHN H. OUDK.f, 
fy 10 If*. IS Ckmrnktri Strut, /ftm Y»rk. 
The ORXAT MEDICAL ANNUAL. 
Ilo*tetter*s I'nllol State* Almanao Ibr IWT, fbr 
dlitrimitlnn, fr«"<> thro*(b«it Ik* UnIM Htate* 
and all elvllUad eountrU* of the We*t*rn lie ml- 
*l>here, will ba pvbllihed about Uia Brat of Janu- 
ary, and all who with to understand the true phlU 
oaophy of health ahould read Md p*>ad*r the rat. 
vable raggMtloM It eontaln*. In addition to an 
admirable medical treatlee on the saaaaa, preven- 
tion and rarw of a great variety of dltea***, It em- 
brace* a Urge amount of lafbrmatlea Intereetlng 
to the merchant, the meehanle, the mlaer. the fkr- 
a*er. the planter, and prnfbaslonal man ami the 
ealealatlona hat* been mad* fbr *uah meridian* 
and latitude* a* are mod iuItable for a correct and 
comprehensive National Calihda*. 
The nature. n*e*. and eitraordlnary tanltory el- 
faeUor IIOSTKTTKK S STOMACH MTTKRS.the 
•taple ton le ami alterative of mora than half the 
Christian world, are (ally aet forth In Ita page*, 
which ar« al*o lnter*i>er*ed with valuable reel|>e*, 
hamoroa* aneedoic*, and ether larirwetlve and 
amuilng reading matter, original and aelected. 
Among the Annaala to appear with the opealag of 
the year, thl* will be one of the mo*t atefcl, aad 
aw *» M fmr ik* Hand fbr coplea to the 
Central Manufhctory, at PltUhargh, IV, or to Ua 
aeareet agent lor IIOSTRTTSK'S 8TOMACII BIT* 
TKRS The niTTKRft are *nld Ineveryelty.towa 
ami village vl the United butea, Imi 
Iyer's Cherry Pectoral. 
For tha rapid ran of 
I B Orafta. CaMa, fafNaiaaa, NMriitm, 
i Cm«V, Br«>%fkUu. Intwml Cm- 
■ If 
fl V J W"f«N MMA M advmtt* 
«•*»• V **• durmt. 
M" So wm)« la tha Held of (to aMtaL. 
mm ut M MMitM an Um mm of IIinm. 
Uit ftlMMt wtrjr aaetton ol twnUr rtmin la 
paraona pabllaly kaowa, who tenW raatoiad 
frt.ni alaratof and area dMparato dlMMM of the 
laap by Ito um. Whoa mm IrM, Ui aup«r lority 
8f«rmr;«UNru|iMlimii la Im tmunl to 
aaaapo obaarratlon. aad whan Ito vlrtuM arc 
kaowa. thepabilo no loafer beat lata whatM>i<lot« 
to aaplov ftr the dutraraiax Md teipmi 
»m>c- 
tlun* of the pulmonary ornaa thaiare Incldaot to 
our ollmato Whlla many Inferior ramadlaa threat 
upon Ut eomaaanlty hara felled 
aad bMn dlaaanl- 
•a.thteku k»Im4meadaby nery trial,eoaferrod 
hearSto oa Um afflicted thay Ma oarer Ikntal. Md 
arodaeed rana too naoaaroaa and too roaiarkable 
•© ^9 f^PfOtlMka 
Wa aM only mm re Um Mblla, that Ito qullty 
taaanftUy kept ap to Um Hat II aw haa boon, 
Md that It Mar be rallad oa to do for thalr relief 
all that It hM arwdoaa. 
ImlMrtttt of Clatptoaa.Pfc7aMaaa.Oto tot 
■an. aad eminent yanaunt, hara Hat thalr 
aaaaa to certify Um aaparallalad iMMawaof Mr 
rawed toa. bat apaM hara will Ml panalt Um ibmt- 
Um of Uom. Tha Apato balaw aaaatf IttnUah 
gratia Mr JUaaica* Almarac la vhlah thajr an 
itraa 1 with alM Ml daaorlpUaM of tha ooan 
*m * ca. u«u. Mm. 
and al>ld by all DnuUti aad dralara la tardioloa 
ararywMra. »afl 
The Latest Returns 
From the election la Maine ihow that la the Town 
of Saeo the people are ai ananlmona thai 
J. W. Little fie Id 
Hats, Gaps, 
—AID— 
FURNISHING GOODS 
Cheaper than any on* else, m they were 
that Hon John Lynch should ko haek to Coapea 
IHd yon ohaerte the ruth for his store as soon as 
the voting was over. Perhaps tone timid friends 
thought the tlore was on Are, but »oon found oat 
that It was all right when they entered and ob- 
served the proprietor, -clothed and In hli right 
mind." attending to the want* of all tho»e roteri 
who went away with such 
Beautiful Hats 
On their head*. TWji $mt4 Ik fir r»timlry ky tiling, 
and then eared lone money by purchasing their 
llats. Caps and Furnishing Goods of J. W. LIT- 
TLKFIKLP, where may be found the 
LATEST STYLES HATS if CAPS, 
Also a good assortment of 
SHIRTS, UNDER GARMENTS, 
NECKTIES, COLLARS. GLOVES, ft 
'nric BEST COLLAIl 
la ma 
Universal Enameled Molded Collar. 
To be found only at 
J. W. LITTLEFIELB'S, 
AO Main 81. Cor. of Witter ft., ftaeo. 
And at WM. HILL'S,No. 100 Main St., Dldderd. 
I» 
BIDDEFORD CORNET BANO. 
J. P. McCRILLIR, Leader & Director. 
Ml'SIC famUhnl for all eraankiM, either as Tlrass oe 
firm* ApHieaUon may be marie to J. I1. MeCrtllli, John 
lUrkf, Kst-kkel York, or Joseph OilpatHek. 
M J. 1WAHHM AN, Cumi. 
NOTI C pf* 
The LARGEST and IIKSTHPLRCTRD assortment 
of Ladles' and (Jent.'a 
GOLD & SILVER WATCHES, 
SILVER 4 PLATED WARES. 
In this vicinity, can be found at Messrs. 
TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES, 
1QO MAI 1ST STREET, 
(Crystal Arcade), Dlddelord. 
N. H.—All kinds of firm Watch and Jewelry He- 
pit Irliig done and warranted to give satisfaction. 
June 1st, 1*66. X-> 
EVERY WOMAN IN THE LAND 
HhuuM r»»'l aikl remember thetc Important hcU about 
Dr. Dodd's Noi*vino! 
AMI) 1NVI00RAT0H. 
Among Modicinoa, It la Woman's Best 
Friend! 
Ifliwlift (or Wliiln), Ainmnffhfll (ni|«pr*»«lnn), 
AnfixTrlMK* l'jf»iiviK«TlK-» (iHiinful nwiulnta- 
tl"ii), l>y«|>'|«lA, Nek lli-miaclie, drugging down »rn«all«*», 
|<«« i>r »trvf>flh, mental ilcjWMlon, eon»ti|>otri| tiowrte, 
ik« l+nnm-M, Irritability, »r»l tlie iniiutnrral4e p;m|>CwM 
of low riulitjr and ituturlml rlr«uUtt<«i—*ra turedbj thi* 
extraordinary me-licine. On* ttn'pnonful ill water to 
worth mur« a* an /hi tyaralmy Tonic than an/ amount 
nt Aleulmlie Hitter* which are al»i»jr» altatdo] l»jr r©-*rtiou 
ami •IrprrMion. 
DODD'S NERVINE 
equalite* ihe elmiUtlnn of Umj Nerrou* Fluid, pmmoUt 
(It* free cireulatinn i>( the Moral—alrii digetilou—eumi cn« 
Umm—regulate* the bowel*. and irMom th« vital or 
fun* totlieir natural artlrity. It rantaint No Ohik or 
other pntwwwm* drug, and an an Inrigoratur will make 
Mrong ami heathy the weakrtl (y*tem 
No wrmian ilmkl deopair of |*-r*-et mtmlioo In health 
until »be luu thnrmifhlv tried Ik*ld'* Nert ine, All dnitf 
gut. *11 it. Price $1.00. 
lit U. Nl«r«r & C«.( PMninoy, 
lyr30 TJ KuHno St-, .Hew Tor*. 
SEWINIi MACHINES I 
SINGER'S AGENCY. 
PKRJ0N8 wl»h- inf to |Mircha*e 
fVirlnf MmMdh 
M family ur m»n- 
utarturlnf work 
will do wf II lo call 
at mj offlce txbrv 
purtnaaiDf. The 
rr potation oI 8m*- 
eri Maeliliwt U 
too well knows lo 
1 mjolr* an/ special 
nrrtlnn with lb« 
new, I Kara M 
hand Machlnea, 
nearly new, that 
cm be had clieap. 
MACHINE TBIOIXCS OX 11.11 D ! 
Needles, Oil, Oilers, WrenobM, Bcrow-1 
drivers, Aa 
ITInchine Repnirin;! 
Daw *llk iwelirss and dispatch. lUrlnf had mart/ Irn [ 
y«*r»' tiperiraee In the Prvlng Machine buriiwaa, I mi 
•oofldMH uf irlvtmr perfect aalkfcctton Ui my autoawn. 
OIm 81 MnIm UrMl, Mum* 
FRANCIS N. IIOMDON, 
Sm49 PrMtteal Rotni MartilntM. 
Licensed_Agency. 
ARREARS OF PAY% 
PENSIONS, 
BOUNTY, und 
PRIZE MONET. 
A here olelmi pronpll; ••eur*«l by 
KDWARD EASTMAN, 
It Mieo, Melee. 
II. H. BURHANK, 
Attornoy and Counsellor nt Law, 
LIMERICK, MAINE, 
WILL PRORECTJTE CLAIMS AOAINHT STATE I 
AND UNITED MTATIM. J7 
1 
WOOL CARDING| 
—eet»— 
CLOTH DRESSING, 
IN ALFRRD, MB. 
mllR will (till wallao*, Uiar dlrta- 
1 linn of Mr. Tnoiua IIollawp, hit fkclIUlo* to 
Card Wool and Dnu CloU.aad will al»> nmnuffc« 
tnr«< for fu*t»a«rt thalr own wool. II* h«.i*t to 
«»ti»ry hit patrunt by giving hit bMt atUntlon to 
hit wnrk. 
Ml EDWARD J0IIN8. 
MASON ft WEYMOUTH, 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 
Office, Hooper** nlock, Liberty St., 
MOD F.FORD. MAINS. 
imil T. MA toll 41 atMAM >. WBTMOITS. 
Farm for Sale 
WAT BR BOKO UGH. 
•fcH ttm ■■■ fr* the fce ef ■» nrtiwwi • wwwr 
fell K BiftM aw Mrw, I tort* r*rt *f H www* 
•Uh • bmry growth «f wwd, m4 oat IvMty-ar* MM *t 
kutWpM jmr. 
| r 
.. — 
MM, or Uw purrtuMW ma paj *w It In ratting m4 
kauiiag Ifc* |naa Uiatwr an It. JWIILIIOMOli. 
aw. I»a. fch, IW. Mtf 
Till CIUCUUTKD 
f «• f* 
howe sswnra machete 
taNMrf 
B. 2VBWOOKB, Agont, 
a nmtxtw >n u.•—n —»*c 
DIL U P. MOWeT 
HOMCEOPATHI8T, 
ADAMS' BLOCK, 
gfl'krdaM»Uy prtaM a»Utao«oa 
LATEST STYLES 
-o r- 
Fall and Winter 
MILLINERY! 
MRS. E. A. JOHNSON. 
HAVINO taken the 
Store formerly occupied by 
>1 Issue P. 0. IK.N. Bw«rr. 
No. 47 Factory Itlaad, flaco, 
Woald respectfully Inform the Ladles ol Suo, Bid- 
deford ana rlclnUy, that she I* now offering the 
beet selected (Lock of MILLINKRV erer before 
offered to the public. which will be constantly re- 
plenished by all tbe latest styles u they appear In tbe New York and Boston market*. and having 
secured the services flf Miss K. K llt'CK, one o( 
tlie moat compctn.1 Milliners tbe Htate affords, she 
feels eonfldent tliat all work done by her will giro 
pcrfect satlsfkcllon. 
F.tJTCY HOODS! 
fihe hu alto* pood aaaortmentof franc/ Oondi, 
which »he la determined to *«U aa ciucai* ai tin 
ciurur 
"Aa It will eo*t you nothing," pica** call and ex- 
amine her good! before purchasing eleewhere. 
Unpins hy fUlct InUcrltjr and fair (Tcalln( to re- 
ceive • (hare of publlo patronage. 
far All ordera hjr to all, lUge, or eipreM^wIll 
reeulre prompt and oareftil attention. 
Dvn'tnirnl the place, 
MRS. K. A. JOHNSON. 
41 No. W Factory liland. 
TFsS 
TO TIN PEDIERS! 
CUMMINCS A. WEST 
Offer jrou the beit TId Ware made in the Count/, at 
TRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION. 
Aim, Pedlere 8upplleeof all klndi, inch aiVaneke 
% Notions, JlpHMM 
and Orlttaula Ware, Ulate 
and Wooden Ware, Ae., Ao. 
17m. 113 * IIS Main Street. 91 
MOSES EMEKY A. SON, 
Attorneys mid CounsollorH nt Law, 
Oflloo Main (corner of Water) Street, 
lac*, Mnlnr. 
a. luiHr, (<) « a. inert. 
Paint_Shop! 
WK hart In rnnnrrtion with oar butliMM a Paint Nw>p, a tier* can h* i!«m 
ORAININO, 
Fancy, Ornamental, Sign, Carriage, 
'*!» ■ 
FUItNrrUIlK PAINTIVG! 
With nralnra* and lu the hf»t »(jk, !>/ U. f. A. 1IITC1I 
INOJJ, l*aioUr. 
CQADBOUBN * NO WELL, 
Ne«8l, Malatireeli 
MANSFIELD'S 
Vegetable Mitigator 
WILL CURB 
Dlptherla, or Throat DroiMhltUi 
Rbeumatlfm i Pali la any form Paia, Swell- 
Ins and Ktlflnea* of the Joint* i P»lo or Lama- 
nfM In lh« Back, Brea*t or Nlde.Aa. InKoran. 
Canker Ra*b, Meailaa, Fercr and Ague, IU 
virtue laexperlenond lo admiration, o»i>rclall> 
among children. Ik earae Cholera. Cramp*, 
old Cloeroui Sore*, 80 re* oipnaed to nit wa- 
ter.Bpraln*. Froth Woundi, Dreetjlerr, Dlar- 
rhcea, InflamimaUon of tbo Itowela. Neural, 
gta, ColiI», Tooth Ache. Burn*. Pain In the Hto> 
maeh, Dyapapala, A all morbid condition* of 
the lyitoffl. For mIc evrry wkcrr. 
EJT t or internal and esternml m>, it U, in 
fact, tkt mMl efttlual f'ami/y Midieini netr 
him ia Jmiriea. 
lO.OOO 
SOLD IN TWO WEEKS. 
Thoaaaad* of Taatlmonlalaoan ba given 
| 
°f £ 
s SUPERIORITY & GREAT CURES. S 
a • 
^ Prepared only by ^ 
DR. W. P. MANflPlELD, J 
8 
" 
r All ordaraaddroand to ■ 
£ - 
MAN8TIELD, BEDIiON * CO., 
* 
27 Qrttn Street, 
im PORTLAND MA INK. 41 
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
Of the bwt quality, 
IN BLACK, WHITE A COLORED 
all aiSM, Ibr mIi by 
C. H. SELL.EA, 
1$ No. I Union Block, Blddofbrd, M«. 
J. B. NEALLRY, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
SOUTH BERWICK, MAINE. 
44 Orrica onm tub fo*r Ornca 
CUNMIMU 4 WEST 
liar* r«MlT*d (wo n«w (Ut*i mtu b«A>r« offered 
In Uil* market. 
THE CRITERION! 
muo( b* k«l, Ibr Mod or mmL 
THE DICTATOR! 
U an «it«nd«l Arc box »to?e for wood, which will 
npMwdtallothorfUTworthlicUtala th« mar 
kit AIM. tb« MIQKK 8TVVKH, and a good a*- 
•ortmant of 
Stores ni Xitcben Fnrnisbim; Goods. 
I I 
Nn. lit A 11* Mala limit tl 
ROYAL MVMM LOTTERY OF CUBA. 
Ooadnofdby Uulpmfck OonrnnwU 
mm » ooli wm kvkit 17 days. 
^^M^63S!S,SrSA^S OoUu4Wlvtr | ftlM fM ail OtwiMBl 
TATLO* A Co., Dm km, u Wall ®t. New 
Tou. jrl« 
J. A. HAYRS, M D., 
Physician <fe Surgeon, 
omci. No. I CRTSTAL ARCADK. 
• milium*. «_ 
HEW FALL GOODS! 
DRY GOODS! 
bal MHT A 00*B, Its Xftla 8L, 
M (Uafaa Back) WMM, M«. 
CATARRH! 
wnr surm wrru tub 
D ailerons and Loatbsome Disease, 
WOW IT CAN 
Cured 
AND ETTIRCLT 
ERADICATED 
Tram the tjwUm hy Um mm at 
DR. SEELYE'S 
3L.IQX7ID 
/ 
CATARRH REMEDY 
CATARRH 
WILL SURCLT RtSULT lit 
CONSUMPTION! 
Uokaa eb«ck*l la Ut lodpUnt «•(«. 
-IT NEVER FAILS.. 
Cure Warranted, if Directions are followed. 
SINGLE BOTTLES WILL LA8T A MONTH 
COLD IN TIIE IIEAD 
H«ll«r«a in • lb» BlnntM. 
BAP BREATH 
Cutrd by eflfcmir* (ccrctkiM. 
WEAK EYES 
CkaMd by C*Untal Ufcetlon*. 
SENSE OP SMELL 
ffb« kwrntil or dcatroyol. 
^ V • 
DEAFNESS 
VThtn eau«nl by Catarrhal rfifflrukl**. All we enrol by 
thll rrniedy. 
Throat Affections 
Am mot* (ywiMfitlf Uwn nthmrlM euMd by a thick, 
•Umy mumua falling fmm Dm hmd, MprcUfly 
during Um night, and malting frvm Om- 
Urrfe, tad in mr«4 by 
DR. SEELYE'S 
Catarrh Remedy. 
§riHPTO!V8: 
The «/aptoa« of Catarrh art at Brat rer/ alight. 
PirMM find the/ ton i oold. Uat they ban m> 
qMiliUMkl.iMtn aore aeaaltlve to the ebion 
»>f toiaporataro. la Uta enodlUoa the mm may bo 
dry, or a nhcht diaaborce, Uiln and aorid, alter* 
ward* thick im tdbrtn, aui imm. 
Aa tbo diaeaaa boeomoe cbroale, tbo dlaobargea 
are Increaaed Id quantity and chanced in quality j 
tbo/ aronow tblokand boar/,aadaro hawkad or 
ooogbod off. Tbo aeorotlona aro offenalva, earning 
a bod breath j tbo toIco tblok aad n*#al t the 
e/ea aro weak i tho eenee of tool I I* leaaenod or 
deatro/od i doalooaa frequently Ukaa plaoo. 
Aoothor —■won ia4 laportaat eyaptoa of Ca- 
tarrh la tbat tbo pmaa la obllgwd to aloor bla 
throat la tbo MrilK of a allefc or alia/ ——a> 
whloh baa fbllon from tho bead durlajtthe alcht. 
Wboa tbli Ukoapi—a, tho pereon at/ bo aaro that 
bladtaooao la oa It* way to tho Iian,u4 ahooid 
looo do tlao la arreatfag lb 
Tho aboro are bat for or the mao/CaUrrbal 
irrnptoaa. Writ* to oar laboratory Iter oar paa 
phial deeerlblng fhll/ all irmptnmi| U will bo 
mt MtBK to »ay addreaa. Alao dlrectlona where 
to proomre the aedlotao. 
Wo aro rooolrtng lettora ttom all part* of tbo 
Unloa,aad alao numeroua toatinsoniala froa thoao 
ojlo^lt, bearing tho erldoaoo of 1U lafcllible 
wWajBS",S 
delkwUehlld.jQ 
^ ^  mat 
U will b« Mot Om to ujr adiirwi. 
1DWM 
DR. D. H. SEELYE I CO., 
PRBBPOBT, III. 
Bold b/ all vlMlMftU ud ntell dr»«UU. 
CONSTITUTION 
LIFE SYRUP.I 
"'I 
L 
SCROFULA. 
Struma, Glandular Suxllings, 
U.ceration, King's Evil, 
Erysipelas, Salt Khevm 
This taint (Hereditary and Acquired,) filling 
life with untold iniaery, i», by ell usual medical 
remedies, incurable. 
RHEUMATISM. 
If there li any diiiM In which the Consti- 
tution Lift Syrup it » sovereign remedy, it ie 
in rheumatism and ita kindred affections. The 
moat intense paina are almost instantly allefi- 
ated—enormous swellings arc reduced. Case*, 
chronic or vicarious, of twenty or thirty years 
standing, havs been cured. 
I 
NERVOUSNESS. 
iWrtmu Debility, Shs/lrrerf Nerves, 
St. Vitus' Dance, Loss of Power. 
Confusion of Thoughts Epilepsy. 
Thouaanda who hare sufferd for yean will 
bleaa tha day on which they read these line* 
Particularly to weak, suffering women will this 
medicine prove an inestimable blessing—direct- 
ing their footstep* to a Hop* which fulfils more 
than it promieea. 
MECURIAL DISEASES. 
Salivation, Rolling of Bones, 
IJad Complexion, Arhes in Hones 
Feeling of \Vcarines, Depression of Spirits. 
F 
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP purges the 
system entirely from all the evil effects of M ER. 
CURY, removing the BvJ Breath, curing the 
Weak Joints ami Rheumatic Pains which the 
nseof Calomel is sure to produee. It hardens 
Spongy Gums, and securcs the Teeth as firmly 
m ever. 
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP 
eradicates, root and branch, all Eruptive Dis- 
eases of the Skin, like 
Ulcer- Pimples, Blotches, 
and all other difficulties of this kind, which so 
much disfirurethe outward appearance of both 
males and females, often making them a dis- 
gusting object to themselves and their fricodi. I 
E 
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP 
Cum ell Swilling •/ lit Glandi, 
either of the Face, Neck, or Female Breast, and 
should be taken as soon m ths swelling !■ delect- 
ed, thus preventing their breaking, tad pro- 
during troublesome Discharged Horea, which 
disfigure no many of the younger portion of 
tho younger community from aix to twenty 
yeara of age. Young children ara very subject 
to Discbanree from the Kara, which depend* 
upon a Scrofula constitution. Theaa casee 
soon recover by taking a few doaea of the Lift 
Syrup. 
S 
All scrofulous persons suffering from general 
Debllltr, Kmacintion, Dys|iepela, and Propay 
of the Limb*, Abdomen—and. in the female, 
Dropey of tha OvarUs and Womb, generally 
aooompanied with Inflammation and Uioerafion 
of the Uterue—are permanently cured by Con- 
•tltntion Life Syrup. The dieeaee known M 
Ooitra, or Swelled Neck, the Life Syrup will re- 
move entirely. The rented) should be taken for 
eome time, aa the dieaaae is exceedingly chron- 
ic and atubborn, and will not be removed witb* 
out extra effort. 
Tumors of the Ovaries,Tumors of th» Bmut, 
and swelling of other glsnds of the body, will 
be completely reduced without resorting to tha 
kulfe, or operations of any kind. 
Y 
Epilfptio Pita, Sympathetic or Organio PI-1 
kuh of the hurt, u palpitation, Dieraere of 
lh« Valrra, producing a grating or filing Bound; 
Dropev of lira heart oaae, and all the aftotiona 
of thia important organ, (pereona »u flering 
from any acute pain in tha region of the heart.) 
will ha greatly relieved by Conatitutlon Life 
Syrnp. 
Broken Doirn and DELICATE CON- 
STITUTIONS, ntffrrinqfrom Iniiitpotitian 
to Exertion. Pain in the Dark, Lou of Mem- 
ory, Fortbodingt, Horror of Cat amity, Fear 
of Ditemte, Dimness of Vistan; Dry, Hoi 
Skin and Extremities, Want of Sttrp, Rest- 
lessnets ; Pale, Haggard Countenance, and 
Laititude of the Musrultrr Syttem, oil rnptire 
tke aid of tha CONSTITUTION LIFE 
SYRUP. 
R 
FOR ALL FORMS OF 
ULCERATIVE DISEASES, 
either of the Now. Tiiboat, Toboub, Smbb. 
Fobbubad, oa Scalp, bo remedy ha* rrer 
proved itiwul- 
MOTn PATPfTEfl upon the female fee*, de- 
peading apoa tbediaaaaed actios of the liver, 
in very uanUaaant to III* yooag wife mm! mo- 
ther. A few boitlee of CONSTITUTION LIFE 
SYRUP will correct the eecretion and remove 
the depoeit, which la directly nndtr tha akin. 
la the dlaaaaaa of tha Liter, glvlac Haa lo 
Laafaor, Dinineaa, Indigestion, Weak Btora- 
aeh, or a* nlaantfed or eaaeeroae eooditloa 
anted with burning or 
tow#, win be relieved bj 
Of UMt' organ,. aoeompenied e aiar
other anpleaaant sympt m , lt |h 
the naa of CONSTITUTION LOT SYRUP. I 
D 
17" AaA Onuii Dump Pvairriao Amcxr, 
tub Lira flrarr aTAana Ubbjvaucd bt abt 
PUFABATIOB IB TBB WoBUI. 
THE RICH AND POOR 
ara liable lo tha aame dl»e*«s* Nature and 
Science haa BMde the CONSTITUTION LIFE 
SYRUP tor the beoeAt of all. 
1 
PURE BLOOD 
prodacaa healthy men and women; aadlf the 
oooatitatloa la neglected lo joath, dlacaae aad 
early death ara tha raault. 
Price, 91.39 par bottle ; one half doaen for 
|7. 
1 
P 
Contlilntion Calhorlie Lift Plllt. 
CondUutie* Cmlk*rtic Lift Pill*. 
Contlilmlion CotkortU Lift Pith- 
Comtitutlon Cathartic Lift PUli. 
Prw *3 Ctnh Pit Box. 
Priet U CtnU Per Box. 
PrUt U CtnU Ptr Box. 
Priet 33 CtnU Ptr Boa. 
WM. H. OEEOG ft CO., Proprtetort 
MORGAN ft ALLBlf, Omm) Afrafe, if o. 40 CTUT flimt, KtwVork. 
OEO. C. OOODWIH ft CO.. Botfoa. 
««l; 
te«KlrO».ALTlN ■ACOX.MMM 
Important to the Affllctcd. 
DR. DOW oontlouM to ba aouultad at hU of. 
Be. Not. T ud t 
diaaaaaa of a PRIVATK OR DBLILATB NATCRK. 
Djr a loot coaraa of atari/ sod practical eiperl. 
cne« Dr. Dow haa do* the pat I flea Ilea of praeaaW 
Injr lit* uafortaaata with remedial thai hare 
narer 
Iblled to care the m<«t alarming cam of Oe«er. 
rk<wm and Sfpktlit. lleneath bla treatment, all tho 
burrvreot vroaroal and lapara blood, Impoten. 
ejr. Herotala. Uonurrhtra, Ulcere. Pala or Dlitreee 
In the region* of procreation, inflammation of tb« 
IUadderand KUm)». liydroeele, AbMMM, lla. 
mora. frlgblAil Hwelflaira, aod the lung trala af 
horrible eympiome aitendln: thla alaaa of dleeaae. 
ara mad* to baeomcaa barmlaaa aa lb* alrnplm 
alllnga of a child. Partlcalar aitaatlon tlrto !• 
the treatment of BBMINAL WKAKMOtt la all Ha 
forma and fUcaa. Patlenta wbo wlab to remain an 
der Dr. Dowl treatment a few dajre or weete. will 
ba lurnlfhed with plaaaaat room a, aod ehargeafor 
board modrrata. 
P- 8. Lad lea who ar« tronMed with an/ dlaaaaa 
peculiar to their eyrteia, will ffnd epeedr relief br 
calling od DR. DOW, at bla ofBaa.Su. 4 Kadlcott 
etraet. 
niGHLT IMPORTANT 
TO FEMALES IS OBLIGATE HEALTH. 
DR. DOW, Phy»1claoand*urrro«, ««•**• 
dleott Hlroat, ll»*tj>n,It eownllad dally l«»r all dl«. 
•mm laetdanl to tba fainala *y*t«ia. PraUpMt 
I'Url. ar falUac of iha Wooib, Kloor Allwi. »»!»• 
pr«Mloo. »ik1 uth*r atcnitrual dcranxetaenU, ara 
now UmM upon new oalhologlaal prlncljtlM.and 
•pa*<tir r«ll*t pvuM Is a nrjf ft* <lay». Ho 
Invariably aarUIn la tba now awl* of troataant. 
that m«*t nlxtlMl* tvupltlati ylallMdar It, and 
the afllr ltd paraon aoon rcjoloaa In parfrsl bralth. 
Dr. Dow ha* do doabt had graalar aitwrlanaa In 
Iba ear* of dlaaa*** of a<H*«a aad tklMm, iban 
any olhar pbr*telan In lloatoa, and ba*. iincn 
hi* whola •((••lion (• tha ear* of 
private dl#aa»««and female Complaint*. 
N. II.—All ItlUri mail contain Ivor rad ttarop* 
or thay wilt not ba iiiwind. 
Ufflc* honra Iron 8 A. to* P. m. 
Certain Cure <h all Caneny 
Or No Charge Madr, 
Tho«o who need thaaerrleae of an *ip»rten«-r<| 
phytleian or (vrgaoa In all dlfficalt and rhronin 
dlxaMi of ovary nana aad nature. iboald giro 
bin a call. 
P. S. Dr Dow Ixportoaod baa lor »al*a new ar- 
del* called (h* Preach Keeret. Onter br mall, for 
ft and a rad lUmp. *i» 
A'JIA WILL HK rORPKITKD IIV »N. 
ywvV PIX, If failing to cure In kwt Ume than any <4hrrt 
rrv.re iIIMhII; ml pmntivMlf, with Ira rretralnt |r in 
noco|«tion or feu i4 fi|>««rr U til (Mliri, tilll Mlt 
and pkMiuit medkineo. 
self-abuse and soutary habits, 
TWl (Afli ml oi<«r<|imim 
SOCIAL All.MV.1TS A.J I) SITUATIONS, 
Incite* to Marrtrd an I NngW Uulirt | 
SECRET A.ID DELICATE DISOHIILHS ( 
Mercurial Afl*rtiona | KruptioM ami al Winn of 111" 
8kln | llwi at tha !*(»», TSrwl ami Wf I lt»|*» «i 
tha Fact \ Swrilingt of It* Joint*} Nrrrixtmea* C.ewtl- 
tntlonal and other WmlmaN in Voath, ami llw ■»*» 
adrancnl ai all art, of 
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED. 
hk. Dixi 
PRD'ATE MEDICAL Off ICES, 
ft Badlcclt NirMlt BniM) Mb*., 
art to arrange! that patient* nerer aaa ar Mar earf, other 
lltcollrct, IhtotLT emraurt In hi* "t%tm la > m. S I, har- 
In* m eronrrtlon with hit reaklcnee, ennaeqarntly no lam- 
11/ Interruption, to that oo no account can any heatlaia 
applying al hi* afficea. 
pn. pi* 
lH>Ulf MMItrlM (anil It earned ha contradicted, riml »•/ 
Quack*, who *01 <h> or *ay anything, rrm jwrjart lhen>- 
trivet, to impoac a[*xi patient*) that ha 
ia raa oilt irnui eiinrtn niT»uux »D»iit»i«i 
n aom*. 
SIXTEEN YEARS 
engaged in treatment .4 Upeetal Ptteuaee, a ftct to well 
known to man/ Cltlarta, I'uMhhrra. NnHmH, H'«'l 
|-rr>finr|<.f», Ar., that ha la ouch rvcummtnded, and |ur- 
ticuiarly to 
STRA.ftlERS AND TRAVELLERS. 
To aroid and etrapc Impoattkm oI Foreign ami N»ll»c 
Quackt, mort aMmrrowi In Ibwion tha* other larfr ciliet, 
PH. PIX 
proudly rt^rt la IV>h«iri and retpertaUe Hi/artana- 
nniij of vIhuii anault him lo critiml caara, twraue* of Ida 
arkir>w|n|(n| aklll ami reputation, alUnml through mi 
lung M|wrtence, |>n»rtk* ami ohterratlon. 
AFEIJCTED AND UNEORTUNATE t 
be not nM«l aid *<ld ta your *uffrringt In helng deeelrcl 
by the lying Imatl*, uiUr»i>rraniUtk>o», LItt i*..aiu'« ami 
prclcueiont of 
roREia.r ami njtiie quackm, 
who know little of the nature ami rharacttr of PprrUt Pie. 
ranee, anil ucaa aa l» Iheir rare Kane eihiiit f"rr*-l d«. 
idoma* of IntlUution*or Collegta, which new cxMcd In 
any part M the wnrtd other* etlMl dlpkanaa m the |tr»l, 
how obtained, unknown ; nn« only aaenuiing ami adrert'*- 
Ing In namee of thnee lneerv»i In tha dipt-maa, lut > 
farther Iheir lm|nelUon afuxw naiaea i«f other n»«t c*l'« 
bratcd i>hy»ldani km* ehww dmd. Neither be dawrlml l>y 
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS, 
through hlae certinmlea and n*rencea. and rwanmeml. 
at lone of their medicine* Ay tki rfrarf, who «nne« ei[»a" 
or contradict theta \ or who, bealdM, In furtlier their lm- 
■xaitlon, copy fr«a Med leal hook* a»uch ttiat U wrlth n of 
the ((iialltle* ami rfleeu of difl^retil herlw and pivrta, amt 
aerribc all the tan* to their I1U*, KttracU. H|r«4Are, *r., 
■mat >4 which, If not all, contain Mercury, Wauee of tl.e 
ancient belief of Ita urwrin« eeerylhWif," b«l w* km«n 
ta **kitl mora than la cured," and thuae not kUM, eutu- 
tutlonally lijurrd for Dir. 
IftHORAUCE or QUACK DOCTORS AND It OS 
TRVM MAKERS. 
Through the Ignorance of the Quart Doctor, knowing no 
nthrr remedy, he rellee upnii Hwn ar, and gi*ea It to all 
hie patienu In pllto, dmpa, *«., ao the .Vatrwm Maker, 
dually Ignorant, adda lo hit «M»lkd eitracta, »|--nnr. 
aidklotr, Ac., U4h relying afet Ma rBrci* In ewin* a *w 
In a liumlred. It ia tront|ie4*l in earvrae way* thr".igl..*il 
the land » l«t, lUl! nothing Is aaM af the balanor 
of whom die, other* grow worae, and art kfl la linger ami 
taller hr m«ntha « yrart, onUI relkrtd ar rami, If !»•- 
•Ibte, by cnwi|»lenl fdiytldana. 
RUj' AI J. QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORANT. 
Nntwithatandliig I he frreg<4ng bet* art known to tnmo 
Qnack I>octi*t and Ntwtnim Maker*, yet, rrr%rllra4 <4 t»e» 
Ilk and hntllh of nthen, tliere are thnee amnng them wlm 
will eeen |»rjure thoiMrlTea, nnlndlatlng gl> log awrruiy 
to Ihtlr |>atienU or that II la contained In their meirum., 
an that the ueual fre" my be oNaw»l Aw iwtd^nlly 
curing, ur "the dollar" or "fraction af ll" may he nhuin-l 
fer Hit nnotrum. It la Ihut that many art dewrteed al»>, 
and uaeteaaly ipcnd Urge aomnta Am tipcriacMa wiUi 
qUACktfT. 
PR. PIX? 
chargat are eery mndtnU. Cuwmwk»tl<ww t^crediy 
conlhlentlal and all may reiy mi him with the tlrlrteat r««,. 
Adenct and tecreer, whaleeer may be the dteeaar, comll. 
tkm or •Itaatina nf ant one, marrtad oe tingle 
Medici net tent by Mail anil Kiprtat lo all |«rU ot tlei 
I'nitrd hutct. 
Alt letter* requiring ad riot mint contain <m dollar ft 
Inenrt an anewer. 
Additat Da. Pit, No. 31 Kndkntt fltrtet. Pooler, Max. 
f|M) TIIBLADICn. TheceWwated HM'IX |»r- 
I lioularty Imllet all Mbt who new! a MtAirml or .W- 
girml Mfleer, to rail al hit roma, Nik 'fl KndimM ^trret, 
Ibwton, Maxa., which they will Bud arangad A* Iheir t|ieo. 
U'l)IL mX^Voirlng .teeoled oeer twenty yeart la thia par- 
titular branch af tha traatmenl of all diman peculiar lo 
lemalet. It it now cnomleit by all (Mh In 11" It natntry ami 
In Kuni|w) I bat ha enrk all ethar knmrn prartMonert In 
the tale, t|«ady and tdkctual trtalmenl af all frtaaie r>*u- 
pialnta. 
Ilia medidaea art peeparad wfch tha tipeeta pun>«* .4 
rentoring alt dltaaaet, tudl aa deNllty, weakneta, unnaln- 
ral aapprtttUna, entargeeenla of Iht wmnh, altn, all dia. 
rharget which flow fhau a morbtd Mala of Iht Mnr»l. Tlx' 
I)o tor It now hilly |<e|arwl In treat In Mt peculiar etjk-, 
hnth mi II Oy and turgicatly. ah diteaata <4 tha lemalo 
tax, and they art riaptrtAilly inrilad M aail al 
Na> VI Kadicall Nireri, B 
AH leMera requiring adeiat moat aontaln ant d<«ar U 
anawtr. I 
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VINELAND. 
CAR* AMD PRl'IT UKOI,In n inlld an l. 
■ haalthfol allaato Thirl/ uIIm «•«•;» of l*h»U. 
delphla, by Railroad. In Naw Jmtr, on Uia Mmu 
lino of latitude m Baltimore, Md. 
Tha aoll la rlafe and pr*d»tU**. rarrlax Ironi a 
•lay io • Miirfjr Img, NlUliI* t»r H !,••*, Urtt-, 
Corn, Tobnnao, Frnlu and VagetoMaa TliU la a 
rrra/fruit etm*try. Fire hanJrad Vina) art « ant 
Orchard! hare bean planted Ml by aiperlenced 
(rallKToirara. lira pea. IWIifi, Penra, At. j.r.. 
dwee Tmmeeee pHlw. Vlnaland 1* already mm of 
the mo#l beautiful placea la lha felled Stole*. 
Tha antira territory, eonaUllnf «t Illy aqnarn 
■lira of land, la laid oik upon * central ayitom of 
Improrementa. Tha land la only anld to aataal 
aeltlera with pmrtalon ftir pnblla ad rument. Tbo 
pla^ta, on neeotfnt of IU pnl banal/, aa wall u 
other adraotocea, bee beeome Me raeert •/peep/* 
•f laaia. It baa Inarianil In Itnianf pee pie 
within IIm paat three yearn. Cbnrebee, fttoree, 
laa, HaaiaUaa af Art and Uaml«K. 
tU af rainamanl and —If re hat a 
baan introdnend. Ilandreda at ptepla are *..n- 
etonlly aaUllng. Hundred* of naw henananre ba 
Ingaanatroatad. Prlaaaoi Pans land, twenty acre 
Iota and npwnrda, |« ner nare. Pirn end ton nam 
and Village l»u7or mle. 
Krulla and Vegetohlea rlpan aarllar In Ihledl*. 
trial thna In My otfcnr locality Burtli af Norfolk, 
Va. laprnfnd placea for tale. 
Openlnp for all klndaor hnalnaaa, LanM Yard*. 
Manama tori aa, Ponndrtaa.8toraa.nn4 tba ilka and 
Mena Power. with nan, ana ba ranted. 
„Par peraena who daalra a lid wintera. * baalihful 
ellmaU, and n gwxl aoll. In n country beantifellr 
Improved, abounding In frnlU. nod poaeooeinr all 
otbar aoolnl prlrllaM. In tha bwrt of nlvUlaation- 
It la worth/ of n n Ju 
Lallan nnawarad, nod tha Vlaaland Rural. n p*- 
per gtrlag fell Information, nnd containing raporia 
'^TOaAjHE«Bbiie.i<» dla Tawnehlp. Ifaw Jaraay. 
Proa rtmtt a/ Mm fteMneeu, JfrUutt ere/ Hi 
lar a/ lie TriAmmti Mfl U ana a/ *A» aaef a#lene«re 
fttliJi trmtti, * m atmut frnaf /nettlen aW #«(<«- 
Ma t—dirlaw frrjHmmt /aratog (to we t»e» a/ 
tku tUi a/Ua Wuttm Pr ntrfce." toM 
TWhert' Blank Oertifiofttaa 
Per aale at toe oiftee o( tba Uaina v* Ja«rnnl« 
